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and Mr. Cotton's action, like that· of his distinguished 
pandson in connection with the Assam Labour question, 

· was severely animadverted upon by the Anglo-Indian 
Press of the tim~ Tbe Yerdict of history hq lo~g since, 
however, been cast in hit favour, and the Invective· of 
his opponen~s consigned. to Oblivion. 

· ' Ia1831, Mr. John Cotton's ~n, Joseph John, entered 
the Madras Civil Service, from which be retired in 1863, 
~ representative Haileybury Civilian of the c;>ld school, 
Mr. J .J; Cotton's .econd aon, the aubject of ·this 
memoir, passed 'at the open competition in the spring of 
1865-- Sir Henry's se(\ond ton, Mr. Julian James Cotton, in 
bit turn was appointed to the Madral Civil Service in 1893, 
ud a nepht•• Mr. W. B. Cotton, bu been a member of 
the covenanted service in the United Provinces since 1894. 
It will tbua be seen that Sir Henry represents I practically 

. coatin·uous service of five generations in this country""': 
·a rec!)rd p~obably unique. For ~nore than 1 century and a 
.half the interests of his family baYe btea wrapped up ia 
!IIdia; and Sir HeDI')' baa written of himself in tho 
pages of NIW l.ntlitJ :-.. !t ia my pride tliat I am, at it 
"ere, an hereditary member of the adminiatration." 

He received his' eatl1 education at Magdalen College 
School, Oxford, under Dr. J. E .. Millard; and was for 1 

short time also at Brighton College. In 186t, Sir Henry'• 
father .ent him for a\ year to . the Applied Sciences 
Department at King's College, London, to undergo the 
aecessary trairung for a ci•il engiaeer, but he abowed ao 
aptitude for this branch. of study, and wat eveotuallf 
&!lowed to enter_ the general department. • Here he 
rapidly diatinguished himself in Divinity, winning not 
GGiy the scholarship in 1863 but iiso the lifelong friend· 
abip of ,Pro~r E. It Plumptre, aftenrarda D~~ of 
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. ' 
Sr1 Henry John Stedmua Cott.oq, K. C. S. L. wu' 

bora 01a tbe 13tb September, a845• at Coaabacoaaum, ila · 
the Midru Presidency. For eenerationt put, hit family 
bas beeta &iiOcia.ttd •ith India. It wu iD the middle d. tbt · 
eigbceentb c:eotury that bia peat craadfatber, Capt&ia 
J~pb Couoa, of Leytoq. lbt lOll d Cowper's poet.pby ... 
aiciao, Dr. Natbanlel Couoo, ca.me to India in tbt com mer. 
cial te"ic;e ol tbe Hoo'ble Comp&Df i and <f bil retire. 
lllent, beld for a& years the potitioa d a Director ol its 
Coun.. aod d Iiq>uty Muter rl the Trinity Houee, where 
a buill by Cbantrey perpetua~ bia mrmory to \hit day. 
Two of l•i• I()DI attained to eminence : Wilijam Cottoa. 
D. C. L. F.R.S., Governor and "Fatbe~ llf the Ba~· 
of luglaod, and inventor of aa aU\Omatic machlue far 
tl1e weighment olaowereign .. ltiU ia ue under tht Mille 
of the •·Governor," '1rbotit lOll,. the late ltiib& HoD. 
Str Henry Cuuon, wu from 1877 to 1890 one oftbe Lord 
JuaLilet of the Court rl Appeal Ia bgla.ad; ad Joha 
Couma. wbo arrived ia ladia ill the year 18oo ae a 
111Til.t1' Oil the Madras Iat.aLiillhment, a.n• teft'ed fOf' 
15 p.'ars u ~llector of Tanjore. 01 hla retirtllteiU., 
Mr. Johll CoUoa became a Director of the U:>mpany, and 
in •'•J suu:eeded Sir J. L. Lu~ohingtoo, G. C. B •• u 
<.:ba•rmu of tbe Uoa'blc Cuurt. It '"' durinc bit 
Chill'lnlll~hip that Lord TBenborougb ~eCt:hcd DOUce of 
rea.ll from India. The lltep wu takea by the Direct011 
in '~Jllf of the IU'OIII oppositioa rl &be Board ol CoDUol; 
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He arrived in Be~gal on the 19th Oct~.t:.;,S6i.,ancl., 
.., posted to the 1\lidnapore District, whele-11e se~~r;·· 
his early training under Sir William Herschel, Bart~;·:i 
author of the well-known system of identification by,~ 
thumb marks, and Mr. Herbert Reynolds, C. S. I. In • 
}Illy, i869,· he wu appointed Sub-divisional Officer of 
Cbooadangab, in the district of Nuddea, under Mr. Jamet 
Monro, C. B.. subsequently Chief Commissioner of 
the London Police. ·In March 1871, be was made Small 
Cause Court Judge of Sealdah, and in the following 
January, was brought into the Ben.gal Secretariat where 
he organised the new-formed Statistical Branch of the 
oftic.,._. service which elicited the special thanks of Sir 
George CampbelL. He temporarily left the Secretariat 
for one year to officiate as Registrar of the High Court 
uder Sir ~chard Couch the then Chief Justice. During 

' b.is connectioa with the Bengal Office, be wrote aeveral 
administratioa reports, which were faYOurably Doticed by 
Goverament, and one report on the external trade of Beo-
pl won commendation from the late l\larqueu of Salis· 
bury, at that time Secretary of State for India. Through 
all these years, Sir Henry Cottoa enjoyed the entire 
confidence « his chiefs, and- was a special favourite of 
both Sir Richard Temple ud Sir George Campbell. The 
former refen to him in his .. Men and Events of My Time 
ill India" u one of the JDoA promising officers in the 
country, ud Sir George Campbell singles out his name 
for hooourable comment ill his autobiCJgrapbical memoir. 

While oa leave in Enslaod in 1877, Sir Henry Cotton 
c:oatributed two important papers on Indian· questions 
to the FwhtigltJI' Rninll, which wu then in the heyday 
« its fame ader )lr. John Morley's editorship. 

Oa bis retana froaa · furlough in 1878, be ..-u 
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Wellt. Ia Classics, OrlaDdo Haydoa Hymu.. a re
markable 100 of a remarkable {ather, Benjamin HarJo• 
(the painter) wu lait tutor ; bllt bit apec:ialsttength lar 
alwaya in Engliah Riatory, Language and Literature. • ~. 

In bit Londoa dt.ya. Sir HeiUJ CouOD organiied I 
literary toeiety, whicb ftl destine4 to aerciM aa 
Important intlueace oa bia af&er life. Amonc ill me• 
bert wert EdO\IIrd NavUle, the Egyptologiat ; Anb• 
O'Shaugbneuy, the poet; J. T. Nettlellbip, the animal· 
painter ; Edwarcl Byrae, DOW a J ttdge of the Chaawy 
DivisioD of the Higb Court of Judicature ill Eoglaocl: 
ProfeatOrl Corfield ud W. K. Oilford; E. Nettleabip. 
&ht eminent oculia i Charlet Lyall, DOW K. C. S. L aacl 
C.U:,. and Judicialud Public Secrewy a tbt Jodi& 
Office ; and the late Profeuor !'It Bllclamu Buter, wbo 
wu later to achieve distioctioa u a leadinr Loadoa 
phyaiciaa aod auccceuful teacher of aedicine. It wu ia 
tbt year 1864 that Sir HcarJ Cortoo't atteatio• wu drawa 
to J oba Stuart M.ill't two Eua)"' upoa Auguste Comte, 
thea appearinc ia the Wul•iul• R~t~U.. He wu led oa 
to a peru•l of Comte't on wrilin11 ud bec&~Dtt wil~ 
Dr. But.er, a regular auendaot ll Dr. Coal'"''• lecture~ 
in Bouverie Su-eet, Sll&lld. Tbe audieDCe at that School 
of Humuity, tboll(h am&l~ wu alreadr a diain,W1b .. 
one , and inchaded 1ucb well-bon MIDH u :Uiulvut 
( .. George Eliot''~ Frederic Hanisua, Profesaor Beettr, 
Dr. Bndget. Judge \'eraoa L~ahillgt.oa. and Heruy 
Cromptoa. The Po11itivi&l priociplea, aow acquired by Sir 
Hen" COllOil, bavt alwayl rem&iaed wilb him, ud m. 
tpint of their leaching tau pervaded tbt wbole of bit 
lndl~iD eareer, U there bu ever beta aa official ia lodia 
of •bora i1 caD falr.WLl111 be Mid thaa be bu aln11 "liYN' 
b Olhen," a.od "lived openly,• il ilb.e. 
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actite working of the landed system, even in the most 
difficult and least understood District of Cbittagong, with · 
the more extensive knowledge and opportunities for con· 
lidering and comparinJ general results, wbic:h bit 
position as Secretary in the Land Revenue Department 
of the Board of Revenue affords to him. It would be 
difficult to overestimate the 'fllue of the report which 
Mr. Couon prepared." 
· lD 1883, Sir He~ty Cotton went home to England on 

leave. It was the memorable year of the IIbert Bil~ 
when race-feeling ran 10 higb. In London be delivered 
ua address to a Positivist audience, in which he vindicated 
the policy of Lord Ripon' a Government, and foreshadowed 
the principle• aubsequently enunciated in Nn~~l•dia. 

In 1884, be was nominated by the Municipal Com
missioners of Calcutta to represent them in an official 
enquiry into the sanitary condition of the metropolis, and 
his eemc:es were ICbowledged by the rate-payera in 
a proposal to place his bust in the Town Hall. Tbe offer 
was. however, respectfully declined. 

The year 1885 il an important landmark in Sir 
1Ienry'1 career. It wu in November of that year tl}at 
he published .. New India or India iD Transition," 
which bas 1ince passed through aeveral editions, and has 
beea translated iDto the principal veraacular languagea. 
ne object of thil well-bon book ... to draw atteD
tion to the great political, social and religious changes 
pdually takinr place ia India. It arges the encouragf.\o 
ment of the upintiona and spontaDeoua tendencies of 
the Indian people, and endea•ours by pro~ls of a 
constructive character to show how, iD l(r. Gladstone's 
words, the " iDtemallibertia " of the country " ought to 
be carefully and sysre~tically enlarged." This work 
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appointed Magittrate ud Collector of CbiUqonJ, 1hl 
betviett 61«1 di1trid: of Btnpl, tud OD two occui0111 
officiatd u Commiuiooer of the Chiua,ong Dirilioa. 

' There he not only performed bJ1 ofticial dutiel wir.b IUCo 

<lell b1.11 iowut leiaure to compile u adaairable " Memo. 
ran dum oo the Revenue History of Chittagoor,• which hal 
been justly described u a •odel of official •riting. Not 
only is it replete with cu.rioua informatioa reprdinJ &bt 
arlt adminiluatioa of. Btngal, bul k diaplayt u equal 
mutery of tbt tethnicaJ detaila d govemme1t ad of &bt 
literary akill whicb turoa a dry aubjec:t into 1 documa 
fuU of humm act.ualit,. The ICCOUIIt, for iDstaDce, ci 
Joyn~rain Ghosal'a forced ""'"''cu. be read witla mort 
interell thaD man1 1 aoveL Ia the appeodicet to tbia 
work are to be food u interelliDJ ~eriea of &lticlet 
~ed oo tbt Collectorate llecorda datinr from 1761, the 
year of the appointment of Mr. Harry Verellt to be 6nt 
.. Chief'' of the diatrict, From Chiuagooc be &lao wrote 
&D article which wu publiihed ill tbt NIUI QNT/611 
R•inM of October, 1879, eotided ''India'• Noecl -' 
[ngland'a Duty.• 

I a a88o he •·u appointed Secreta!')· to be hrd ol 
R.tvenue and held da.a office tor man1 yeaq. The late 
Mr. C. T. Buckland. formerly 1 Member ol the Board. 
thus refert ia bia pamphlet oa tbe &oral Teuoq A4 
c.o a memorandum which Sir Hemy drew up at tbt 
requell of tbi Select Commiuet oa the BiU :-''Ia order 
10 ~usfy tl&ia want the GovenuDeat of Btagal direat4 
Mr. II. J. S. Couoa to prepare a memorudwa oo tbt 
suLject f..- the 1.11t of &he Committee. It WOI.lld hardlT 
h.aVf beea pvs~i~le 10 6nd a more c:om~teat officer Uaaa 
Mr. (OUOD f..- tbe purpoae, u be combiDcs ill bim-.:Jf 
a w:ry c.oa~&JeraLle local ad practical apene.oe of the ........ . ._..r_ 
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-..de a rreat ltir It the time of it1. publication ud wu 
most bighlytpokea of br tucb di~ne autboritie• u Til# 
Ti•tl Dt'W11p&pet and Mr. Joha Bright. "' r;., 
wrote :-"Mr. Cotton, ·~o hat rendered effident aid 
and cained much ea:perience in the Bengal Civil Service, 
bu mingled much with the n&tive commuftity, who havt 
riven him thdr con6denoe in IQ UDUiual aegree. Hit 
110lume is the work of a thoughtful man, and evea wbea 
ita argumentt do Dot command entiro asseat., they affGrcl 
food for retlectiOft." Tbe Pall M•ll Ga~tllt abo used 
tbe fullowin1la.nguage :-•·lt is not oftea that an Englilla 
offid&J jo India maket for himaelf auffideot leisure and 
pos~~eues tuffici.ent i.odependeace of judrmeot to eriticiJt 
abe silent trantformatioa wbicb i1 beinc wrought Ia the 

· Indian continent by Westena civilia.tioL Every one wbo 
dc:ilres to catch a glimpse of tb.ia momentous revolution, 
will 6n~ plenty ol matter for reftecuoa in Mr. Cutoa'a 
UU~uming volume. N othinc wa impair the pnuiDt 
ft.lue of bit obtcrvationa and of bia bold aket.cb of 
the futuro that &UeDdl the lndiu races... But the mOll 
c:onspicuout tribwe to the book and itt author wat rea
clered by Mr. J uhn Bright iJa a speech delivered iD lbt 
Birmingluw Ton Hall 01 the 8th December, t88_s. 
"'1 have ~n reading,• be aaid, "wid1iD the Ia• few 
dar& a very re~D&rk.able lx>ok called •New India or lndi& 
ia Tra.nliition.' Tbe author of it is a Mr. Cottoa of the 
Jkngal Civil Service, and it ia publisbed br KegaD Paul 
Trtncb and Co., iD Londoo. I givt these particulara, 
because I wi~ to 1tatt tha.t oorbinc could be happier for 

. this country and had11 in ng.u.i to IAdiaa question• thaa 
Ual& t.be book sbot.il;:l be anfullr read b1 fNCfJID&a 

who, during the 1ut fortnight_ hu ben elected t.o lie it 
the Uouse ~ Com-.oa •. • 
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Tbe chapters on the religious an.! political tendencies 
of India, written as they are from a controversial stand· 
point, evoked considerable outcry, and Sir Henry CottoD 
was roughly handled in the Anglo-Indian Press. It was, 
perhaps, only natural also that his independence of 
attitude should have gained di~favour in official circles, . 
and that for a time he sho~Jld have become a marked 
Jl&D, But his abilities were too great to shut him out 
from a portion at leut of the promotion- which was bit 
clue, and DOt ev~ his bitterest opponent has ever beeD 
found to uy that his individual opinion• or personal pre· 
clilections have in any way impaired his sense of official 
responsibility. 
. ha 1887, he wu appointed to officiate aa Commis
tioner of Police. and Chairman of the Corporation of 
Calcutta during the late Sir Henry Harrison's absenh on 
leave. His services in this capacity will be remembered 

·. iD connection with the new ct.Dtral thoroughfare now 
bown as the Harrison Road, which waa sanctioned 
mainly through his advocacy. At the .close of the year, 
be wu placed on special duty aa President of the Com• 
missioa to enquire into the working of the Sone Canals, 
·and the report submitted by him, though it ran counter 
ao departmental prejudices, and was therefore not well 
aeceived in the lrrigatiun Department, baa resulted in 

· aany important administrati•e improvements. 
'In s888, Sir Henry Conon waa selected by Sir Steuart 

Bayley to act u Revenue Secretary to tbe Government of 
Bengal. and on the death, two years ~r, of Mr Colmaa 
Macaulay, C. L E., be was confirmed in the appointment 
o( Financial Secretary. In 1891, be received the 
fwthe.r honour of appointment to the Bengal Legi .. 
latiw: Comu:i1. From the 16th November to . the 
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• tb December, 1891, Sir HeniJ wu placed~ ~pedal duty ' 
u Pre1ident of the Calcutta Police Commi11ion, and from 
the 5th of tbt Iauer month be officiated u Chief SecretaiJ 
to tbe Government of Bengal. beinr coo6rmtd In that 
oftlc:e on the retirement of Sir John Edgar in ]11!7 1891. 
On the •sth May a8ya, hisaervioe• to the State were recOfo 
DifiCd by hit appointment u a Compaaioa of the Star 
ollndia. Ia April, 1896, he availed bimtelf of two montba 
.aod 1 1 day•' privilege leave, l.hd on hie retura wu ~elec> 
ted by Lord Elgin to act u Home Secretary to tbe 
GovemmcDl of India. In N<.~vemtr, 1896, be WIIIP" 

pointed Chief Com,Uiuioner of A a.m, iD •ucc:euion to 

Sir William Ward, ad held. that ffict until bi1 rcu ... 
ment from the lndiu Civil Service io October, IC)OI. 

He wu gazetted u aa additional member of the Viceroy' I · 
Leaialative Council ia November agoo, and took 1 

prominent pan in the debat.e1 OD · tbc AIS&Dl Labo« 
Bill durmr that cold weather atalion, re&igning his Ileal ia 
March, 1 901, ~A· hen the me.-sure •·u pau.c:d into law. Tbe 
tlimu of ltia duninguiabed 11fficial career wu reacbecl 
01.1 tLe a6tla June, 1901, 11beo be ~~a.~ promoted tothedig· 
oity of 1 Kn1ght Comm11.ndc:rsbip of the Order of. the Star 
of hadl&, and rccei~d the honour of koi,bthood II W. 
bllJa; ol Ktnc 1-:.Jv•ard him11elt 11 BL&Ckwcham Palace. 

Oo the t\'elltl •·bicb have aignawed Sit HeiUJ 
fott\.IQ ·• aJnliuiatratiOD of Aaua there is DO need 10 e• 
latg~ iu th111 place. The)· bave bua rntc::fully recorded 
by the !Jc'Uplc of the Jlro,•inct ill the weweU addreu 
prt'kulcd l.ly u.~m ll Gaul.ati ia )lay I9VI, aa lhe 
oce&~ou"' of hi• b.ndmg ovu charge of the adminiltfa,. 
&iOil bt-lure b11 dr:panurt OD privJir:ge lea~ : aDd ~ 
Curaut b•• ulc:A ~vant.ace ofeacbof hlavboiu to.AM&II, 
lo l(kDO•lc:~gt bol.b at Gaut.ad ud Sildw ia 
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eloquent termlj, his personal appreciation of the services 
rendered by the Chief .Commisaioner during a periw of 
unusual difficulty and distress. It was certainly not Sir 

. Henry's fault that tbe great earthquake of 1897 crippled his 
ie'sources, or that the many schemes launched b) him for 
the impro•ement of. the province were not suffered to work 
smoothly. 'Had be bad his way, Assam would be to-day 

t liudded witll a network of feeder tramwaya, and an im
portant step forward would have taken in -the matter of · 
coloni!ing the millioas of acres·of culturahle land which 
remain untilled for want of capital and labour. But 

l be had not the happiness to be one of chose favourites 
I of fonune wh•i spend nine-tenths of their official Jives 
', at Simla, and hence Simla afforded him no assistance and 
i DO oocouragemenl. In other directions, however, bit bene
! ficeat energy was permitted to exert itself. The Cotton. 
College a& Gaubad and the Berry-White Medical school at 
Di brugarl attest hit zeal in the_ cause of education : and 
the stanl.ing decrease of the mortality among the prison· 
population from 59 to u per mille in the course of tix 

· Jt'.&rS speab convincingly of his humane effort.t to improve 
.~ *• jail administration of the prcmnce. Sir Henry's popu

llritywitb the people of the country bas always been re
. -...rhble,md the planters ha Assam, appreciating the keen 

· · iDter.- oninced ID their welfare, were also am,ongst his 
s:.auncbttt adrairers until, in the discharge. af his duty. he 
ftlt ic incumbent upoa him to point Oltl' tbit' the abnormal 
&ystem under which their labour waa r~ited harboured 
man1 abl.llti which reflected credit neither on the e~ployer 
nor on the Government which wu charged with the task 
of aJPt!frisioD. The merits of the controversy may be left 
undiscutsed : Jd itmlllt Dot be forgotten tbal Sir Henry, 
la his farewell speech at ShilJong, pointedl7 observed that 
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the inw-stigation, which. wu to brio& bina 'into collitiOD 
with the Lef..industry, ~as Dot of hi1 on tetiing, but \-u 
impoKd upon him from without. Tbe full and comp'lete 
bu1tory of the new A•m Labour Acr baa cvidentl7 still 
to" be written, bill Sir Henry, •bo, u he told his A•• 
metot frienJ• at Gauhati, it "true to his uit," will be too 
loyal to write it, aod Lord CurzoQ too well appreciatel 
the nature of the treatment accorded b7 him to 
hia lieuttnant to sugtest it. JHowever thls l'l&J 

be, the Chief Commissioner'• r~ for hit honeltJ 
and independence ;,u a torrent of •ituperation of 
lhe moat \'Ulgar and peraonal descriptioa from the' 
planterl' organa iD. the Press,. and acant rtCOJnitioo 
and aupport from Simla wbicb did not tcruple to peri. 
6ce jultice to expediency 'in ita anxiett llOt to offend a 
powtrful combinatioa of capitalist.)Sir Heary himaelf,. 
u ht assured bia bearert at Gaubati, bu beea little affec
k'd hy the lnk•linginc of wbici be hu been the target. 
Orportunis~a hu aln.yt btea abhorrent to him, and at.e 
bold• to the opinioa that no public officer abould ahrink 
from dC"clarinr what he bonett11 believet &o be tbt plaia 
truth: howtver unpalatable and un'lttlcome that tluth may 
bf at the tia•e. He looh to poaterity (or the jl.l6ti6catioa . 
ol hia labour policy, and posterity •·in trium~hutly tind~· 
ute him, aa it hu ¥indicated Sir Frederick Halliday ud 
Sir Jtlhn Pt"ter Grant, who ID their day al.o tha~npioned 

tbr raulllt' of the wf'ak against the atronr. • 
Sir He-nry Co!toa bu, u a matter of fact. alnya' held 

fir .. , in advanrr of hi& contrmporaritl. and ia tl1i1 eocuw:ew 
tiot1 hi1 e1·idence btfort the Public Service C(jmmiul!ln Ia 
aFS7 i1 of particular lnterelt.. Ofthe4u •ttDtneseumiD· 
d lly tbe CommiuiOMrt, almo~t all &St.Uillt'd the co~• 
nantt"d Civil Service u &ht ,;., p• .,. d. tl~t Indi&l 
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polity, and the schemes propounded by them bad all 
more or less reference to the remodelling and recruiting 
of the Service as necessitated by the altered conditions of 
the time. Sir Henry alone ventured to modify the c:entral 
position and formulate a scheme of reconstructive policy. 
While not. slow to accord . deserved praise to the able 
band of ·administrators belonging to the Covenanted 
Service, who have contributed 10 much towards the con· 
aolidation of the· Indian Empire, be held that 10 centra. 
lized a system of Government was alr~ady outworn in 
the more · advanc~d Province1, and that the time had 
come. especially in the judicial branch, for gradually 
replacing it by some more suitable machinery. He · 
was among the . foremost, if not the first, to advo. 
c:ate ihe extensio~ · of Local Self-Government and 
the enlargement of the Legislative Councils. To main· 
tain English supremacy in India intact, and at the same 
time to shape into anothermould the favoured monopoly 
of the Civil Service, to atilize all that is wisest and most 
effective in English guidance, and yet to develop native 
powen of government, to reduce the c:ost of adminis
tration, to promote sympathy between ruler• and ruled, 
to bring justice to the doort of the poor, to kill the 
anomaly of 1 prosecutor.judge,-tbese are the problems 
which Sir Henry baa busied himself to attempt to solve, 
u.d witb which bia Dime will alway• be aasotiated, 
'Whether a pioaeer or prophet. · 

As Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal, he 
acbieved ao unqualified success. His genial and conci· 
liating disposition,· his knowledge of mea and things, 
bis quick aod alert intelligence, 'his tact and faculty·of 
judicious discrimination. made him an ideal adviser to 
aruler of. the type of Sir Charlet Elliott. Many _were 
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tht occasioaa upoa wbicb that well~nJ bat tmpe- .. 
tuous adminiarator wu avecl from u ipominiou• fall 
by &be apcioUI COUDtell of bit witet lllbordinlle : &Del 
Ilia u open leCftC that the ill...wred Jury ooti6c:ado1 
would never bavt Mn tht light. if Sir Cbarlea Elliott had 
hearkened to the waminc of bia Chief Secretary. Witb 
officials cl every rank, from the CCMDmiuiooer of a Dift." 
tioo to tbe Sub-deputy Magiltrlte of tbt lownt grade, Sir 
Uenry Couoa'a popularlrr ,... universal, ud wbea be 
left Benpl for Auam, be wu awarded the aipal 
booour of 1 c:oaptulatory dillner at the budt ol . 
bit fellow-civilillll. To tht people of the country, bit 
auitude -..., invariably ODe of aympathy aod encounge
lbellt : and bit iDftueoct wu alnn eurcited Ia tbfi 
dirtdiOA of Indiaa advaDcemeot. h wu, aaturally, Dot ~tl• 

dom tM cue that. he wu unable to prevail, for be Hd to 

deal •ith a chief wb0111 opi.oiona oa IIWlT questiooa were 
diametrically oppoaecl to bit on: but the libe~ cb&rac
• of IDilCII of Sir Cbarlea Elliott's adm.iDistratioa beart 
lll'ikinr testimony to tbe fact that whUe the ltucl 11 the 
taelm might be that of 1 ra.ctionar1 Eu.u.. the voice 
wu of1ea lhlt of a wery oppotite Jacob. Nor it k ont 
ol the lcut remarkable featu~a of 1 remarkable part.ner• 
ship that 10 diaimilar a pair should ba"W remaioed 
tbrougbOUI oa tel'tlla of the c:loeeat per11o0nal fritadahip, 
and tl)lU their intimacy should coDtinue· unimpaired io 
tbe Clay• of tl.eir retirement 

While Str Heory Cauoa waa iA Calcutta, there •ere 
few DieD more bu~oy from mominc tilt 11igbt ; a.nd be bat 
heeD •·itb n:.uoD deliCfibed 11 ooe of the harde• workecl 
men ia lnJ1&. ··or more dwa three 1nr1 he held &he 
oftkt d HIJDOr'V)' Secrettry to the Bc-opl Bruda ol 
Ladr Du!criD'a Fuocl; ao one ,.., better bon a& 
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, Mdni~ipal meetings while be was . a me~ber of the 
Corporation ; and both at the Senate Houae and iri the 
Syndicate he baa taken bis full share of work as a Fellow 
of the ·Calcutta University. His private life and habita 
are &imple, and few are aware of thJt ettent of hia pri· 
vate charity. Many educated natives of Bengal owe • 

·. their wor~dly position to his discriminating kindness : and 
it may safely be said that rarely has an Englishman counted 
more Indiana among bia friends. His doors were always 
open \0 visitors, high and low. and eveD the poorest left 
~~ presence cheered by k.ind words and sympathy. More 
than most men, be possesses ·that charm of manner 
which wins the. loyalty of subordinates : and it is one of 
his proudest boastsJbat never once durinr the course of· 

· .his career bu he had occasion to fine a servant or 
employ~. 

·• Sir Henry Cotton is an enthusiastic ad'!OCate of eser-. 
cise, athletic sports, and games. In his etudent days, he 
was aa active. Swiss . mountaineer, and climbed Mont. 
Blanc on the 1oth August, r863, before be ns J.B yeart 
of age; and most of the well~koowo peaks and pauet 
It Cbamounix, Zermatt apd in the Oberland were 
ecaled by him io the sixties ·when their ascent was no 
commora feat. In 1866, he was elected a member of 
the Alpine Club. . At Brigbtoo College, he distinguished 
himself u a swimmer and fencer. He was once a player 
It rackets, and was f« long ont" of the beat-known lawa
tennia playen both in Calcutta, and at t~e Hyde Part 
Tennia Cl\lb in London. He is devoted)o chess and witb , 
bis frieDds, Sir Heary Harrison and the late ltfr, Robert 
Stee~ C.S.L, was a great patron of the game among Indiaa 
players. At home, u a member of the M. ·c. C. he it 
a WiJIIi of Lords, and his face ia 1 familiar one at the 
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Savile Club. He ia 1 ftuent and practiaecl debater ancl 
apeaker, and a natural beaitatioa which bu alwaya remain• 
ed witb bim ooly tervet to eoaure a remubblt c:leamell 
iD b11 enunciatioa. , 

ln bit domeatic relation• be hu been linplarly bappy. 
He married early and baa three aona. the two elder of 
whom art in India, the one, Mr. H. E. A. Cottoo, u aa 
Ad,·ocat.e o{ Uae Calcutta Higb Court, the other, of wbo111 
mention bu already beu mt.de, &I 1 Madru Civilia.o. 
Of the• iltufficea to llJ tb~&, wbile the younger ia up
holding tlat family reputation for adminilltrllive abilit7 
and sympathf for thoae over whom be wielda autborit7, 
the elder is not only achieving 1uccen ira bit professioa 
but takei an ~etive part ira public affair• u aa aergetic 

and outapokeo repreaeotative of ibe rate-payers oa the 
CorpQI'ation oi Calc~oatta. The third and youngelt lOOt Mr. ·. 
A. L. Collon, baa devoted hi~self to literary pursaita la 
bgltlud. Sir\ Henry'• younger brother, Mr. Jamet S. 
Cottua, afler a distiuguished career at Oxford, became a 
Fellow of Queen'• Collece, and wu until recently Editor 
of tbe Aa•tlt•_r. lie is the author of a wahaablt trearist 
oa lud1a in dae E~~tlis6 Cilillfl wries. published some 
yeo&n a~o by )tacmiilu, and al..o wrote the Life of MotJ.D&oo 
ltuut ElphlntiloDt ill Sir William Hunter'a lel'iet ol 
.. Rult-rll of ln.ii&. • Hia knowledge of India il remark· · 
able aoJ ba& olllllioed for bim from the India Office tbt 
irniMln&N commi~OD, 01 •·bleb he i• It preaeot engaged. 
ol J.ll't'l)ll'inc a aew cdttioo of Sir Williara H~.Uttet't 
Gt~~rtt,, ,, I•Jw. . 

Wlaalevcr ouu.ide opiniona mar be held. about Sir 
llenry Cotton'' pullucal anJ religious tVWI, tbe in8~.~enc:t 
~~ bliJIC'r5onality UJ.M.IO lndi.ao poUcy and lDdiAA upir&
dona baa btea of tbe mOilltrii.ioa character. Ia rcapec:c 
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of adminfstrative talent, intellectual power and literary 
accomplishments, be will always btt ranked as one of thl' 

· foremost membert of the Bengal Civil Service.· And it · 

would be hard to point to any l>ther civilian administca. 
tor whose popularity with the people of the country has 
been 10 universal and so noteworthy. · On the occasion 
ol bia departure from India in May, 1902, the sentiments 
of admiratioa and aftectioa entertained for him by the In
dian public found .ent in a succession of . demonstrations 
which can only be faralleled by those which accompanied 
the laying down by Lord Ripon of hi1 eventful Viceroy
alty. lt was sorrowfully realized that in. the ordinary 
course of events Sir Henry would not ·return to Jndit. 
at the )xpiry- of the leave granted to him, ail he was due 
to retire in the following October under the operation of 
the thirty·five yead rule: and all sections of the Indian 
community came forward to place upon record their appre• 
dation of his services and t&eir regret at the termination of 
his official cODDection With the land for which be bad made · 
10 many aacrificea. l Among purely local manifestations, 
the aatbering of the Siems er aemi-independent Khasia 
bill-chiefs at Sbillong, iJ worthy of special mention. The 
incident wu a unique. one in. the history of the hill· 
tribes. and the presenters of the address gave special , 
prominence to the fact that they bad never before usem· 
bled t.o render a similar honour to a retiring Chief Co~.) 
missioner. At Shillong also, Sir Hen!}' and Lady Cotto/ 
were entertained by the European residents of tbe atation 
at a dinner presided mer by General Sir A. J. F. Reid, 
commandi.Dg the Assam District, and· iD his reply to the 
tout of the evening, which was proposed by Mr. Porteous, 
the Commissioner and Judge of the Assam Valley Di,. 
tricu, sir Henrj made ~ memorable speech to wbicll 



nfereace bu already beea made &Dd iA which be dil
c:l&imed all idea of hostility to the tea industry, aod 
daiminc to bt judfed by bii actiODa, averred that be bad 
done more to advance ill intereatt tlwa any ol. Ilia pre
decePon. At Gauhati, the &.rat stage OD bia homeward 
journey, tbe good-will of the inbabitalatl of "-
fouod expresaioll iA a crowded meetiq at which represen• 
IIUvet from every diatrict uaembled to bid farewU to 

their departinr ruler. Their feelings wert eloque.ntlJ put 
io.t.o worda by His Higlmeu the Mab&rajab ol Durbbuop, 

· who baa beeD for eomt J'CIIll put 1 OODit&Dt tilitor to 
Kamakbya ia tbe Kam.roop diltria &Del bu IDw.ri&bly 
talell a koca intcreJt ia the daira of the proYi~t:e. Hia 
Higbo.e•' apeecb OD tbt occaliou of tbe pre&entatioa 
of the farewell addrtta, wu 1 reawUblc oae la m&DJ 
••Y•· After clwellinc upoa the manner ia which Sir 

, Hemry a.acS IUCleeeded ia · ...luoinc tbe atfectioa &Del the 
coafideDc:e o( the people of the coUDtry, tbe Ma.ha.raju 
weut oa tu quote the famO&al order pa.11ed by Lord 
D.t.lbouaie oo a cue iD wbich be bad succeaafwlf insil&ecl 
oa jllltice being doac, ll tbe risk of 1 tumult. "I cir· 
culatc thetc pa.pera.., wrote tbe GovtrDor-Geo.eral, "They 
&re u iD.w.c. of tbe priDciple thaa we should do wbat 
it right wiLbout fear of the c:ouequeac:ea. • No qQOWioa 
cowd bave beeD more a.ppoai!At : for ia thete aoble IIIDD• 
meDtl la to be fotmd tbe ke)'llote of Sir HCAI'J'a whole 
o.fficial careet. He baa alnya pt>ueued tbe counce C1l 
bit CODvictiODI : ud ao 011e baa ever beet able to •J of 
bim t.1at he bu lhirk.ed re•po&VJLilitr for bil IClioDI Ia 
the faa: of outcry ucl qlwioa 01 eodcavourecl 1o 

t.bift it to the t.bouldert ol thOM wbOM. duty it WU to . 
CllT'I out hia order. To \be ~sfw politic:iara of to
dar tht dOCU'iDe of the aubordio&Uoa of po~tic:l 10 
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• 
morals may seem outworg : but intelligent opinion In 
India. u elsewhere, retains itt own method of appraising 
the meritl of public m~•• t IIi' the case of Sir Henry 
Cotton this was made strikingly apparent, not only by the 
Assamese but also. by the people of Bengal, with whom 
be \u from first to last been a special favourite. He 
wu received at the Sealdah atation on his arrival in 
_Calcutta bJ aa usembly of more than a thousand 
penon•: and the prue~ce in the-. chair at the Town Hall 
two days later· .of Maharajah Bihadur. Sir J otendro 
Mobun Tagore, K.C.S.I., afforded genuine and unmlstak• 
ablo evidence· o( the universality and apontaneity of the 
feeling which animated the native community. Nor were 

. these manifestations confined to this side of ·India. At 
every principal railway station on the line between Cal, 
c'utta and Bombay, Sir He.nry was the recipient of an 
ovation : and in Bombay itself the Presidency Association 
presented him witb an address prior to his embarbtlon 
OD the mail-steamer-a . compliment which ha.s Deter 

before been paid to a civilian administrator f~om q,nother 
proYlnce. and wbicb Sir Henry' must have all the more 
valued, u be bu. Dever bad any connection, official 
or otherwise, witb the Western Presidency. 

·. It is impossible to dose this brief record of Sir Henry 
Cotton' 1 lodian career withont a reference to the deep 
disappointment felt throughout· the Lowe~ Provinces at 
bi1 iubility to secure from Lord Curlon adequate reco1· 
DitiOD ol. his overwhelming cb.ims to the Lieutenant 
Goteraonhip of Bengal. Too much aeed not be made 
« the circumstance that the q~.~estion of a succeuor 
t.o Sir Joha Woodburn was suffered deliberately (u 
it appeared) to ~ma'in in abeyance until the rulet of 
&bt ecnice bad compelled Sir Henry Cottoa &o aend . ' 
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ill bis papen, la tpite of tbl proloap4 ilbaell wbk:b 
mderec! &he late Lieut.enaot-GOftf'Dor IDc:apablt for 
te¥eral mootba of di.&arJi•& bia bea.yand reapolliible 
cllltie~o But the fact re~~ tb1t It na the ardeat 
wilb of the wbolt people of Beop.l. vo!c:ecl b7 IUCh 
uwliapw.ecllcaclora of pu.blic opiDiOG u &be M~jllb 
of Dtllbbwap ad Maharajah Babadv Sir Joceadro 
Mobua Taaore, that Sir Hemy Couoa should bt appoila· 
ted to~ Sir Joba WoodbW'D, &Dd &bat &bit wisla wu 
Dot permitte4 &o be accompliihed.. To a maa of Sir 
Heory'a IUI'(J aod ioiA':Iloc:tualitJ retitemeDt. baa D~ it ia 
IIUC, mc&nt that cltioctioa wblda &aka place iA the cue ol 
10 aany Aoglo ladiu officiala ; and bia adoptioD p.1 

Liberal CADdid&lll for Eut Nouiogha~a bida . fair to 
put i& Ia bUi po•er to bcfrieall lodia from bit place ia tbt 
Houtt of Coauaou 11 powerf~&liJ ba &he fllture 11 bt 
bu clone iD the paiL Bw tht people of Beoral would . 
faia bavt kept bim a little long« ia their m.id~ EWII 
t~ioce the D bert Bill controver&J lhe1 have dleri5bed &bt 
dream oi bdinc bim before tbe cl01e of Alii career • 
tbc bead of tbt adaaioietraaioa of their Proviacc. Wbea 
Sir Rivera Tbompeoa ipored bia claimlto pro1Dotio
to lhe Sectewiar., the ladiaa Preea easered a YiiOI'OIII 
pro~eat again~& •hal it Do& uojuadJ ll.irmaliled 11 a 
piece of palpable iojuatico. Whea Sit St:IWt Bayley. 
rep&ired tbe •ronc, &he whole COWlUJ approved -of che' • 
rhea Lleu&.eii.&.Dl.Govem.or'a aaioa.. Wbe.D Sir Cbarlet 
Elllou abowed bia 11)predatioa ol, ~o ... •onb 
by appoi.otioc bia u Cbicf Socrewy, the ;o, of the laJiu 
cummuohy be• DO bouDd&. LutiJ, wbca be wu plKcd 
aa charge ol tbc proviDct of Ala&al, aU Beoc&J t.ope4 
chit Sntilool mirbc prove the atep~inr·stont 10 

Belwdcrt. 1Dcy •1U 1eter ccait 10 depl<n tbe ub&pp 1 
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·fate that bu deprived them of the 'man of their cboic~, 
•hose sympathy for them and their legitimate aims and 
aspirations .baa always been, through good-repute and Ill
repute, unswerving and unceasing. The memory of Sir 
Hell!1 Co.tton will be perpetuated in marble by a grateful 
people iD. the Calcutta Towa Hall and in the College at .. 
Gaubati wbidl bears his name : but k will not live in 
marble alone. ·"For thirty-five years,"' laid the Maba .. 
rajah of Durbbung• at Gauhati in words that will find an 

·echo in every heart in Bengal, " for tbirty.."five yean, he 
hal devoted himself to us and baa won our affection and 
confidence to an utent ·which doea not fall to the lot of 
many officials in India, and we cannot bear to think that • 
' fe~ arbitrary months are to shut hiiiL out from dosing 
bis career among us in the highest post that lies open to 
an Indian Gomnment servant. But, if it eo be that be 

I does not return to us, we must content ouneJvea . 
with wishing him 1 long and happy life in England, 
aecure in the recollection of good deeds performed and • 
ftliant service rendered. and conscioua of the heart-felt 
affection ud regard 9' the ~hoUIIDds over whom he bai 
uercised authority DOt only iD Aaaam but in Bengal. . 
Sir Henry Cottoa bow 111, ucl we know him : and · 
there · is 1 bond betweea as, wbicb neither time aor epace 
canlooaea or sever.•. 

r· , • 
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ADDRESS AT THE ANNUAL PRIZE-GIVING 
AT THE 

ORIENTAL SEMINARY, CALCUTTA 

IP,II D~.tS8j. 

MAHARAJ.o\Ji A~D GEIIITLEMEN,-No . doubt 
the molt1 pleasant part of a ceremony of this nature 
ls the pri1.e-giving. It is always 1 pleasure to dis
tribute ·rewif.rds, and, speaking from an experience 

· of b>"~e-gone )•ears, I am quite sure that it is a grea& 
pleasure to the boys who receive them and DOt to 
the!'Q only but to their friends in the &ebool who 
are l:'lad on account or their school-fellows' success. 
Hut this annt~~.l ceremony ~s more than a mere 
distribution of pri.zes. We are here not onl,r to 
di:;tribut.e prizes to liouccessful llltudents but also to 
cvmmtmorate the founder of this institution and 
its principal bt:ucfa.ctors. This spirit of commemo. 
re&tiun is one \\hich is eminently congenial to the 
Hindu di,.po:.itM) and chara.ctt:r. 'It is, if I may 
,;ay &o, an instinct in Hindu.b.ln to commemorcite the 
piist and tl~t.:re is prob&Lly no institution in India. 
ccrt01.inly not in Calcutta, in ~·hicb this feeling-this 
!!opirit of cummetnoration-c:.an be more appropriate
ly t'\"IJ\..t'd tllan in the Ci!IC: or the Orimtil Semj. 

lld.ry. \\l1t>n therefore I rttall the history ol the 
Ilk huol I fed that I am di..chirb'ing an es5ential 
dJty iu curnmt-morit.ti.u~ the -:n·~ o( our fuundci~; 
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Baboo Gour Mohun Addy who is so deservedly. 
described in the excellen~ report which has been 
circulated for this year as. • a great benefactor of 

. man." Baboo Gour Mohon Addy founded the 
Oriental Seminary. in 1829 and up to the time of 
his deathi-he was accidentalty drowned in I84S.
was the life and soul of the institution. Then I 
think. that among our patrons we ought most cor
diallY. to comme(llorate the members of the Krishna 
Raf family of Sobha Bazar. Raja Kali Krishna , 
was President of the institution and he was suc
ceeded in that office by Raja Kornol Krishn• whose 
death a few days ago has been so feelingly alluded 
to by yoUr Secretary. Our late President besides 

. having been a ~beral subscriber to the School was 
indefatigable in supporting it by ~,.ery means in 
his power. He has now been succee9ed b)' another 
brother, the venerable and distingUished nobleman 

• whom I have the honour of seeing at my right 
hand, and I am glad to think that in the Maharajah 
Narendra Krishna the eminent family of Sobha 
Bazar will con~nue to be associated actively and 
beneficially in the future ol the Seminary . 

. There is ~his to be said .of the Oriental Semi- . 
nary that it has included in the roll of its stud~nts 
many distinguished names. Alt schools are proud 
of the eminent men who have been educated in 
them. The Winchester boy is proud to traverse 
cloisters associated in his mind with the names of 

• Bishop Ken and Herbett Stuart. The 'Eton boy· is 
' proud to be at a sebool ":here Mr. Gladstone .and 
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Canning were educated ; the Hanow boy points 
with pride to the narnea of Lord Palmerstone and 
Lord Byron on the walla oChia IChool And inUke 
manner the boys of the Oriental Seminary may 
point •ritb pride to the names of distinguished men 
who have been educated here. There are eminent 
1ciona o( the achool still living- but it would ~ 
premature to tpeak of them. Speaking o( those 
only ¥'ho are dead ( will mention the name o( f-Ir. 
Jut;tice Sumbhoo Natb Pundit who wu thcdvst 
Indian J udc-e who took his &eat in the High Court. 
I ¥'iU mention an even greater IWlle, that of thet 
late Rai Kristo Du Pal. His name iJ so well· 
kno¥'11 that ali educated people in India arc· familial' 
•·ith it and Europeans and Indians alike have vied 
to do honour to hia memory. Of him I will only say 
on this occasion that he seems to have beeD the 
presiding genius of the transition through which 
India is pas!\ing. No other man could have dis-

. charged the difficult functions that devolved on 
hi•n 110 well and with 10 much laC\: he tw paved 
the "·ay (or his successors. A third creat name, 
although p<.bSibly less f.uniliar to *>me o( )'OU thm 
it should be, is that o( &boo Grisb Chimder Gh~ 
Thoul!h only a ttubordinate in 1 Go\·ernment Office 
he ... u a man o( exct'ptional ability and had he 
li"l"<i in mure favourable times he would ha\'e un· 
du~Ltedly att.aincd 1 high position in the state:. 

I a•n ~w.d to have hea.q:l it S&id, and to ha\'e 

ulr..crved it m}·sclt that~ is1 1fe4t.ter tenllt ol 
puLl'c spirit a1noc~c the Ben&i.li youth tWt.n was 
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formerly the case. It would ill become an Eng· 
, Ushman educated in a free country, whose great 
boast is of (reedom, to discourage the growth of that 
national .and public spirit which is observable on 
all sides. The sense of self-respect which acc:ompa· 
nies the· sense o( .independence is· spreadi~g in 
India and I venture to hope that it wilJ spread with 
even greater rapidity. I trust that in the future ·· 
it may be mote. encouraged by ~he· policy of 
Government which as laid down by the most emi·· 
nent of English statesmen, Mr. Qladstone, is "care
fuJJy and . systematically to enlarge the liberties of 
the lndia'n people. • I hope that some o( the boys. 
who are now being educated at the Oriental Semi .. 
nary will have opportunities for distinguishing 
themselves in the public service in a higher sphere 
than was open to Babu Grish Chunder Ghose or 
to Rai Kristo Das PaL At the same time. whiJe I 

. hope for you that wider career, I sincerely trust that 
· the .inftuences to which you are Subject will not 

draw: you away from those important convictions in · 
which your fathers and grandfathers were brought 
up. · I trust that nothing will ever weaken that · 
sentiment' of respect and reverence which you fee~ 

and rightly feel towards your friends and those 
who are placed in authority over you, and especi .. 
ally towards the great men who ba\o-e passed away. 
::the religious sentiment which is known in your 
vernacular as BAakti is one of those important_ 

· considerations. withodt which no country can ever 
become truly great and no ~ self-respect is 
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possible. I think meanly of those who in their 
enthusiastic admiratioa rA tbe pmtent neglect to 
pay their due tribute to the glories or the past. I 
trust therefore that while a spirit oC independence 
II slowly growing amon£t you. the higher 1e11timents 
of faith, devotion and reverence may not be weak· 
ened by anything which the education you are re. 
c::eiving at this Seminary or may rec:c:ive elsewhere 
has a tendency to impart. Whate\ler you may do, 
whatever your employment in life may be, do not 
(orget to cherish those high instincts o( reverenCe, 
obedience and duty which are the most important 
Yirtues to which the youth of thi1 or any other 
country can aspire. 
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ADDRESS AT THE ANNUAL PRIZE·GIVING 
AT THB 

~UPON COLLEGE, CALCUTTA 

. IJIII Manle, 1886. • 

I have ~t pleasure in coming here to assist 
at tCHJ.ay•s ceremony; and there is more than one 
.special reason ·why I am so pleased. In the first 

· place; this is an unaided institution, independent 
ol Govem~ent aid, and I am always glad to m
courage such .institutions by all means in my 

. power. I am far from depreciating the invaluable' 
service which the British Government has rendered 
to this c:Ountry, by di~minating education broad .. 
qst' amongst the people.· It will always be the 
imperishable glory of my countrymen that they 
did not hesitate to extend the priceless boon o( 

. Western education to their Indian fellow-subjects. 
It would have been possible, as certain narrow· 
minded Eng1ish admi~istraton at one time reo 
c:oinmended should be done, to refuse education, 
to repress. and clisc:ourage all progress in knowledge 
and 10 avowedly retain the Indian nations in a 

·subordinate condition, with a set purpose o( pre
venting their advance to freedom. But wiser and 
more liberal counsels prevailed, and .. the progress 
of education, deh"betately encouraged, has rendered 

• it impossible for the British Government to at~pt 

to rule on pri~ples onl~ suited to 1 slavish and 
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icnora.nt population. You l~clian gentlemen, and 
you boys, who have received and are receiving 
this boon or education, ought always to be grate
ful-you are grateful-to the enlightened English 
•tatesmen through who.e influence English educa.: 
tioo hu become firmly established in this country. 
It wu impossible (or a beginning to have been 
made without official assistance. But now I am 
thankful to ~ee-the evidence of an institution like 
the Ripon College it o( itielf sufficient to show
that the educational movement in India hu taken 
firm and independent root. and is a.pa.ble ol 
holding itt ~wn without any a.rtifici.a.l stimulus. · 
The Ripon College and I u am weU aware, many 
other institutions rla similar character, unaided 
by Government or by Miliiionary Societies, ln<1.: 
pendent in the strictest sense ol the WOtd, ~ 
now flourishing witb hundreds o1 Engli~-speaking 
~eholU'I, and set an example in instruction, dis
cipline, and moral training, which the older ~ehools 
and collcgea may weU envy. I congratulate the 
m&na.t,'elllent of this and similar colleges on such a 
result, and I look upun it as the happiest augury 
u( fut un: progress and improvement. The gwa.t 
problem fur solution before you all is the grafting 
o( \\' atem ideas on to an Oriental stock. Thit 
problem I now llt:le it being suc::cess(ully attempted. 
It is not 11o0luble by Government ; it is eoluble by 
)·vu the prufesson and teachers of ~ institution~ 
•ho. endo-.'ed Yt'ith the ld know~-rc Western 
ch·iliSiliun ua impart. baoe at the u.me time DOt. 
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lost sight· of the traditions o£ your own past. 
The establishment of independent colleges such 
as this, and the success they have gained, afford' 
much ground for hopeful satisfaction. And I 
i.m pleased, . gentlemen, to be be~e . to-day fct" 
another. reason. This college is called after tlx: 
n~me of our late Viceroy; Lord Ripon. I venerate 

. hiS name ; you all venerate it : you and your 
children's children will always utter the name 
ol Ripon with reverence and affection. J con· 
gratulate yc>u, · boys, ·on being educated at the 
Ripon College. You will ~ways be proud or 
having been at a college associated with the 
name of a ViceroY . who identified hi~self with 
the cause of the Indian people, and who, although 

· he thereby incuned odium and obloquy from a 
few, bas won the gratitude of millions. My boys, 
let the name of Ripon be a beacon and. support 
to you throughout your lives. Many. of you 
have doubtless a hard and trying career. before 
you. . But do not Jose heart if you pm to fail .~ 
be persistent : be resolute : hold fast by your 
enthusiasm. Remember that no· great • work 
can be dooe ·in this world without eamestne.s:; 
and enthU$iasm. The. greatest virtue of Lord 
R.ipo~ if I may venture to say 10, was his moral 
earnestness. Be earnest, therefore, like he was, in. 
all ~t you do, and all that you may attempt. 
You Will often _be disappointed ~ you will perhaps 
see inferior meQ pass J;>y you in She struggle of 
life: but if you preserve your earnestness Jnd 
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enthusia~<m )·ou •·ilJ not be downcast ; e'\~tually 
you will succeed. · 

........ for ... ~ • .....,. . 
Work, t.bro' "'- 11t0min& houl'l 1 

\\' ork, ............. •flllkliel, 
\\' orll., 'aad .,-inaiac lowwns 

'Worlt, ....._the dr.J I""" brichtlr, 
Wor&, ill u.,w.&ac ... 1 

Work, b. D~ht. ........ . 
\\'b• _.., wurk il.,_, 

There is another word I wish to u.y to )'OU on 
this occasion. It is a aubject whick wu admirably 
diacusaed by my friend. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sirar, 
in the addresa which be gave you from this plate 
at your lut co.nmemoratioa. I then heard him 
speak, and I now desw to endone his advice. The 
IUbstanc:e of bia exhortation wu that you Jhould 
honour and cultivate tbe sense of your owa telf. 
reapect. A de6ciency in IClf-respoct Ia a dd'ect 
of the Orit:ntal ~. and it is with unfeigned 
pleuure that I obiene that one result ol the in
troduction cl W estem ideas and of English educa
tion hu been to encourage a &rowth ol independ
ence and aelf:respect among the youthful and ri:iifl& 
generation. Thill "'*lthy tendency m&y be abuaed 
and it it poWblc: that in eome cues the Khool boys 
ot Be-n~al b&Ye merited tbe atwks whicb have· 
been made upon them by c:erWn tectionJ ol the 
community. I have no J)'otpathy witb IUCb attacks, 
but tb~y have been made, and may be ju!»ti6cd. If 
they un be justified, ld both atudentl and k:lcbcn 
tale v.·&mi~. A spirit ·or independence muat oot be 
all uwcd to dq:encn.t.e into Law~ and licente. 
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. The Indian races are pre-emin~t for their grate
ful, ieverential, and religious instincts ; these are 
·Oriental virtues which yoa must allow nothing to 

· obliterate: at the same time, undismayed by hostile 
criticism, you must foster •elf-respect, self-control, 
and aU those emphatically Occidental virtues which 

· are the outcome of the struggles for freedom, which 
have only .been successful after centuries of effort 
in Western Euro~ 



ADDRESS AT THE A.'\NUAL PRIZE-GI\1NG 
' . 

AT THit 

ORIENTAL SEMINARY, CALCUTTA 

, .... '7.188p. 

Mv p1euure in beinr amonr you to-day. ia 
4ashed with a aente cl regret that it is my first duty 
to allude to the death of &.boo Horo K.risto Addy 
•·ho wu associated with this institutioa from the 
date of itJ (oundatio'l. The Oriental Seminary 
boasts o( being the oldest independent Seminary in 
Calcutt&, the ol<kit ICbool that is, whkh is main-, 
tained upon an entirely tel(..supporting basis. nus 
buis it owa to the entfiY o( Baboo Gour Mohan 
Addy, •·hose name it bore· (or many yean. Ba.boo 
Horo Kristo Addy wu the l>rmber of Gour Mohan 
and when the latter wu canied away by an 
accident Baboo Horo Kristo Addy took the burden 
ol mana~;emcnt on h.is shoulders, and continued 
lll be proprietor ol the school Cor 24 yean 
until 18&), ..-hen he transferred his direct respoo. 
l>ibility to the committee of management under 
"hich the ~ehool is 5tiU worked. He was an old 
man •·hen he died, but h.is interest in the tcbool 
C'ontinued to the ta~t His death therefore snaps 
one ol the links •·hich bind the present to the put. 
On an occasion o( thi» kind it is esp«wly our 
duty to commemorate the iet\ic:et o( thOilC to 
•·horn •..: are 0!»-pecially indebted and to-day it 
iC'Cmt cx~icnt to ~ate the rwne o( &boo 
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Hot? .l'risto Addy exclusively with our com memo-

• '· . . ' ' • t : .• . . rattan.:·", ·. · ·· · ' . .. • ..•.. · 

And now I will, as I am wont to do, make a 
few remarks upon wider questions. ' · The people of 
India ire passing through a sociai and moral crisis. 
Every crisis 9f. this sort is accompanied with 
danger i nor: can lt be denied that many deleterious 
inftuences have been at wor~ which fill those who 
bave. the. interest , of this . coUntry at. heart with, 
anxiety •. A ~tion may be moulded ·by two in· 
8uences. · The first of th~ is the concurrent and 

• ~incid~t ~fTcct produced by living men wit~in. it . 
at any one partic:ular time, c:oJ1verging towards one 
common end, and bringing together the individuals, 
families _and groups of men ,towards one common 
purpose. This.· is the most obvious influence ; but 
~ere is a second which though. less. obvious, is 
really of wider reach and profounder importance. 
I mean the influence·. exerted ·by the pas~ on the 
present. The influence . of past generations acts 
upon the present with ever increasing effect. The 
$b'Uggles of the past, the social agonies through 
which our ancestors haVe gone, the creeds of 
the past, all combine with a concentrating influence 
which must regulate the present and, through the 
present, control tht"; future. This aecond inft uence 
is sometimes forgotten by those who advlse you in 
the present crisis. Undoubtedly a certain amount 
of disorder prevails, and that disorder is due to the 
impact o( a foreign civilization, to the letting loose 
·am~gst you of the science and literature of a 
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forei~ country. This hu a disturbing influence, 
and the difficulty before you ia to control .. thil 
disorder with due regard for the inRuena: o( the. 
past. or, In other words. to ensure that the progress 
now taking place, boweYCt much it may be modi· 
ficd by the tendencies I have refc:m:d to. may still 
have itt roots in the past. We cannot afford to 
J!ive up, to reject, to spum the illustrious past. 
This dil>turbed state of things is more observable 
in the ~ehoo1s than elsewhere, for it is there that 
the germs o( disturbana: are laid. Hence one o( 

the commonest charges brought against the present 
gener~ttion is that it Is disrespectful, di9COUrteous • 
and even insolent to those above them. · The~C 
charges a.re not always made in a friendly spirit 
and they a.re generally exaggerated, but. "'hea the 
biu has been discounted, it must I think be admit· 
ted that they contain an element ot tnJth. How
C'\'e:r this may be I am glad to say that the efT«t 
produced -·hen English civiliiatioo first struck 
upon thi~t country "'u far wor.te than now. I do 
nut think "-e shall llnd youths now-a-day• 10 COlD• 

vletdy bOiitile to their own pbt &II they were forty 
ot fifty yeus a~ W c a.hould ftot now heat ol a 
Hindu youth scarody out ofbis teens throwing a 
pi«e of btoef into a Hr&hmin's puja-brui; but iUda 
a thing 6as br.cn koown in the· pb1. The )'QUDf 

men of half a Ct'!fltuty a~o we::re indeed t. a more 
. )trained cunditiun thi.ll now, but the etlect is more 

marl..ed nuiii'-&-<Li)'~t to the public: eye because for 
C'VC'f)' one student tLen then:: a..rc now a hundred: 
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It is thi~ tendency to disorder which i~ is the most 
important function of the elders of the present 

~ generation to control. As to how this is to be done 
I believe for my part that little good is likely to 
result from the introduction of moral text books into 
schools or from any similar panaeea. Boys are 
boys all the world over and nowhere do I believe 
lb.at thefr character has been moulded for good or 
bad by the books they read as schOol exercises : 
it is moulded partially by their teachers, mor~ by 
their friends and' a.ssoci~tes and most o( an by 
their parents, their brothers and sisters at home. 
It is the influence of the family circle which shapes 
the. morale of youths in all countries and certainly 
not less in India than elsewhere. Where then we see 
a tendency in the young generation to become dis
respectful and turbulent let us remember that the 
_blame belongs not ~nly to the system of education 
but. also to the parents of the boys who do not al
ways exercise ·over them that healthy influence 
which they ought to have. I cannot too repeated
ly and emphatically impress upon you aU the duty 
of respect for authority, of ~everence to paren~ 
elders and teachers and to the teachings of your 
ptst ; of respect for the s9(:ial system with which • 
)'QU are surrounde~ and above all of self-respect, 
the prodw::t of obedienCe and reverence, which 
wi~ keep a boy from doing what is wrong. 



ADDRESS AT.THE ~\NUAL PRIZE-GIVING 
AT THE . 

ORIESTAL SEMINARY, CALCUTTA 

, lSI FeJ,.,,,ary. 1891. 

MAHAR.AJAII AND GENTLEMEN,-( am much 
lntere~1ed. in the prosperity of thiJ institution. if' 
(or no other reason than because it iJ the oldest 
inde{X"ndent tchoot in C.atcutta. I am glad to avail 
mysdf of eV~ery opportunity of encouraging schools 
•·hich are founded by gentlemen o( this country 
and maintl.ined by them independently. I consider 
the re~iult o( the pb1 year a.s given in the report. to 
~ decidedly satisfactory. and it is a credit to the 
tc:aching body that of fifteen 1tudent$ ten should 
have aucctssfully passed tho Entrance Examination, 
and 1 aho <Jbscrve with special u.tisfaction the re
marks cootitined in the report regarding tho. dis
cipline and ~nd mnral te&ching- whkh have been 
imp4U'ted to the students. 

• • • • 
h iii nut my practice to allude to old students 

•·ho are stilllhing but I may perhaps be pennitted 
*> (;U' t'l transgrei!i that sound r\j1f •IS to observe 
"'ith plea.a;ure the presense illnong'lit ~s ol &boO 
~ .• rnLhoo Cbundc::r Mool.herjca •·ho •·a.s • distin
~ui:oihed studc::nt of this institution. The past year 
ha:a witne~ the dl'ath o( h·o men who Wf'te 

artuJt"nts vf the Or&e::t.J Seminary, to w;hom I wish 



~to allude: the first of. these is the Superintendent' 
Babu GopaJ Chunder Bose, who was connected 
with the Oriental Seminary for over 2 5 yean, and 

.. whose loss is undoubtedly very great ; the other is 
·. Babu Bhoggobutty Chum Ghose-the father of one 
.of my most intimate friends Mr. N. N. ·Ghose-wbo 
wa., for some years Government Pleader in the , 
Rungpore District and pleader of the High Court 

·He was·an old student of the Seminary, and enter· 
· . tained .a feeling of grateful recollection for the • 

education he received here. • ·• 
On e;very occasion on which I have spoken at 

these meetings. I have dwelt on the importance or 
-moral discipline and self-control, and I propose; 
gentlemen, with your permission, to address you a 
f~ observati~ns to-day on the same subject. I 

• 5haJl speak very guardedly, and carefully, and I 
fear, however carefully I may speak that J may fall 
into some expression which may occasion irritation 
ambngst those· who hear me; but I trust they will 
pardon me if I~ so. No one can be more reluc
tant than I am to seem to interfere with the social, 
customs sanctioned by generations amongst people 
among whom I am only a !IOjoumer and· a stranger 
and the only reason I venture to do so is because 
i am sure that to-day J am amongst friends, and I 
~also, I trunfc,•.justified In appealing to the sym· 

' pathy and kindly feeling ""·bich you wiU an acknow-~ 
ledge I hve towards your countrymen. You will • 
tliem'ore, bear kindly with me if in any remarks I 
am noW going to make, I may . ruffte sen~ments. • 
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"·hlch you have loni cherished.~ I wish to make '\ 
few remarks-not on the subject" which is n~ 
at;itating society ; not on the subject of ~ legisla· 
tion which is now pendi.n&r in His Excellency's• 
Council, but on. more eeneral question which un.· 
derlics that, although it is not immediately con: 
nected "ith iL It is the subject of infant early 
marria~ I wish to make a few remarks on that. 
subject from the moral stand-point. Nearly ten 
years ago I wrote in a letter which bas been re.' ~ 
publbhed in NN/w.-•1 have never heard any 
l!iOund argument adduced in favour or the institu •. 
tion of infant marriage. It is intended no doubt u 
a preventive of immorality. But even from this 
aspect it is a failure. for it allows boys and J:irls a 
Cree 1e0pe and indulgence in ~heir passions at"" 
age when they have ruched neither physical nor. 
mental maturity, and ..,ben the observance or cha.s. 
tity ought to have been enforced on them as a 
moril diw:ipline." With your petOlission I wilt ex· 
patiate a little on this theme. . It is absolutely 
es:.cntiil, in ·every proper system o( education, to 
accu)ltom the younr to moral discipline. The 
cultivatioa of chastity and continence, and the 
complrlc: elimination, u far 11 possiLle, o( impure 
thou~·hts and &saiOCic.tions are \lie 6rst conditions or •. 
moral training \\'hich it is incumlieQ\ oft the parenU: • 

•and especially on the m~her, to impose on thdr: 
children.. J Yst u truthfulness is insisted 'on fn>rJ 
the ea.rlie\1 years, and obedience and revemlCe are • 
ri~htly taubht u primary virtues ; 11 grcedinw in • 

• 
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J~l forms iS discouraged and bodily cleanliness in· 
eulcated, so it is equally the duty of parents to 
keep the minds of their children unsoiled by con· 
tact with impure suggestions, and their bodies free 
from any opportunity of degrading temptation. As 
the young grow up to maturity, the necessity in

. eieases of exercising the strictest discipline over 
every tendency to give way to their passion. The 
moral training of the young must always be lament-

• ably' ·negieeted so long as the most selfish of a11 
instincts is und~sciplined and uncontrolled. The 
key-note ol' moral discipline is . self-controL The 
alleged necessity of yielding to sexual appetite at 
an early age is utterly without foundation, and · is· 
disproved by the fact that in innumerable cases the 
desire has been successfully overcome. A life or 

.labour, and. still more, the~ constant influence or 
deep family affection, are the best protection in all 
cases. It is a mother's holiest duty to secure her 

• son against vice, lnd it is nothing short of· a gross 
insult to human nature to assume that the family 
influence rightly exercised is not sufficient to pre
serVe the younger members 9f the family pure in 
body and mind. Nothing can be more objection· 

• able from the point of view of sexual morality than 
, that from thejr ~ly1nfancy boys and girls should 
.be accustomed 'to hear from their· parents and , 
grand-~nts about mairlage, and the relationship 

• tietween husbands and wives. But that Hindoo • 
children are so accustomed cannot be denied. The 

• evU is a PaJpable one, which it Is incum~t on the 



educated members of the community to endica~ 
~ilation or no legUJation and be the age or con
tent under the Penal Code what it may, there is 
need cia ClOtnplete revolutien iA public opinion- oa 
this terious and momentous question. · Among 
Hindoo familiar, u at present constituted, the 
children are not subjectod to the -moral dildpline 
which is eucntial to the proper pwth of their 
body. chm.cter, and lntclloct. Early marriage, and 
all the usociationa c:onnocted ~th it. are dcstrac- • 
tivc to purity and ld!-c:ontroL Nothing II CXIID• 

moner thaD to have early IIW'1iap defended ltona 
a moralatandpoint ; but never was there 1 ero-r 
pcrvmioa ol the very esscnc:o and object of true 
moral discipline. and it is. abcwc aU others. fro111 
the point o( view or morality that early nwriago 
atands &clf-condemnod. ' 



ADDRESS AT THE ~,XUAL PRIZE·GIVING 
AT.THE 

ORIENTAL SEMINARY 

#Ia Felmul'1 1891-o · 

MAHARAJAII AND GE~TLEMEN,-1 need hardly 
say that I am very glad to be with you again. This 
is the eighth consecutive year in which I have been 

. present at the prize distribution o( the Oriental 
Seminary. It is the fifth occasion in which I have 
been honoured by being asked to distribute prizes 

· to the successtut students. I think, I may fairly 
say that I come as an old friend amongst you. I 
recognize several o( the boys who have come to re· 

· ceive their prizes, and I recognize around me parents 
of the students as well as gentlemen who them
selves were students in this Seminary years ago. · 
I conceive. that on every occasion in which an 
Annual Meeting of the Oriental Seminary is held 
the ·name of Gout Mohon Addy s~ould be brought 
prominently forward, either by our President, or 
by the Honorary Secretary, or by the gentleman 
who may be selected to distnoute the prizes. It 
is extremely important on occasions of this kind 
to recall the name of the. founder of this Institution 
and of others who have since endowed it liberally. 
Among our benefactors, I must to-day allude pro
minently to Mr •. George Yule. ·Your Honorary 
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Secretary, my old friend. BabOo · Bacharam Chat· 
terjee, laid that the Committee record his deatb 
v.·itb deep IOO'OW. It was a heavy lOSI to tbc lnsti· 
tu.tion. and a £'rievOUJ loss to the managert and 
studentL Gentlem~n.l may uy that the deatb 
of Mr. Geor~e Yule il grievously fdt not only b~ 
the managen of this Institution, but by the whole 
of lndiL He wu one ol my dearest friends and 
I am in a better po~ition than most men to 
appreciate the value oC his services to this country. 
I may recall to your memory an incident. It 
wu after Mr. George V u.le bad beld the post ol 
Sheriff' of Calcutta for the year that be came 
to me and said, "'I have earned something in my 
capacity u Sbcritt I do not wisb to appropriate 
those receipts to myself, but .1 wisb to expend 
them in &Ome uaeful wa;, for the benefit of edll· 
catiooal J nstitutions in Calcutta: ud he placed 
a suro of money in my hands, amountin~ to 
R:i. 3,000 whic .. he asked me to distribute as I might 
think beit I diruibuted that 1&11"0 to lnstitution.s 
•·hich I considtn:d u deserving and •·hicb were 
una!!)~ted by Government aid. Among others, 
a Sc.holarship (16 a certain term ol )'CUI-six 
)'earl I bt:lieve--·as founded for tbe Oriental 
Seminary. That Scholarship hu now lapsed. 
The funds are exhausted, but I trust that amoor 
the -.utthy bend'actors oC thia Seminary, there are 
those to be fCJund •·ho will renew the ScbulanWp 
in Mr. Yule's name, and, if possible, m.&ke it a 
permanent endowment. Mr. V ule dc:voted himtdf 
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for many yean to the good of the people of this 
country. There ·was no false pride about him. 
He associated with your countrymen on terms of 

. equality. He used to visit them, and they visited 
, him.. There was warm friendship between. him 

and a very large. number of the natives of BengaL 
He continu~ to aid them in · England, and his 
death last year was :a very great Joss to India. I 
am pleased to see that there are certain number 

~ of Scholarships year by year bestowed on success
. rut students of 'this Seminary. ' heard to-day 

from your Honorary Secretary that a Scholarship 
bas this year been granted by a benevolent friend. 
These Scholarships •re of very great ass1stance 
to deserving students. For the most part, the 
students · who · attend an Institution of this 
kind are very poor, the sons o( poor {>arents, and 
a Scholarship which they. can attain. by industry 
and successfully passing an examination is a great 
boon to them, and those who are in a positi~n to 
do so, and can endow a School of this kind, deserve 
.to be classed among public benefactors. 

On former pccasions I have spoken of the force 
of moral obligations. l have always alluded to the 
necessity of courtesy1 good manners, and obedience 
to thoe;e who are placed in authority over you. . I 
obserVe that His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal. who addressed you last year, also 
alluded to the 'same topic. This is a question of 

· •ery great importance. There is no country in 
the world,-1 assert this with confidence,-where 
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the people are naturally distinguished by such 
good manners and auch courtesy u in India and 
it would be a great misfortune if the rising genera .. 
tion were to fa1l off in this direction. To-day I 
wdsh to add a few oblet'Vations on the importance 
of earnestness and persistency. I have distributed 
prires this afternoon to a variety oC successful 
studenu. No doubt, it is a rreat sratification for 
the bo)'l to receive the nward of their 1&bour ; 
at the same time, it ia only a small portion whO 
have succeeded, and a great many of the students 
"·ho laboured hard. and who deserved pri~ have 
not received them. This is what they will find 
in lifc.t It may be said that life is a series oC 
failures tempered by occasional success. But mew:
•·itb character in them, with earnestness in them, 
are not discouraged by such Jailure. They persevere. 
.and in time their etforta are rewarded with auccess 
although not always succesa in the direction in 
•ilic:h t:My had aimed. There are many t~i'bo are 
discouraged ILt the first !.Ulure, but these are not 
the men •·ho su~ in making a name for them
sci~ ill life. Although you may WI again and 
again. and again, yet you should persevere in your 
work, fur you will have your reward, although not 
perhalNI exactly u you expected it. 1 regard 
earaestness as one ol the most valuable gifta a man 
c.an ~.. No man evct became truly p:at 
• ho wu not animated by thi1 spirit cl C&l'llOtnesl 

.and perail.tency. Tbc most brilliant meo who 
have not liCldl earnest have not been great It il 
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~nly by earnestness' that you make yourself great. 
This ·is the secret of success of the most eminent 
public men of whose career we are justly proud. 
Mr. Bright, Mr. Cobden, and Mr. Gladstone are . 
·conspicuous examples of what I mean· and you 
'will see .that they have inspired earnestness· and 
. persistency In others. · Of such a type was our 
. 'tate "Vieeroy Lord Ripon,-a man notable above 

aU others for his sincerity and· zeal. Therefore 
'I would ask you to be earnest in your work under 
'all conditions · ~and all seasons. Do not be 
discouraged by failure. . Be earnest and persistent, 
·and you will do good to those among whom you 
'are associated, ·and you witl succeed in 'life and 
'perchance become great men · yourselves. And 
'now gentlemen, before I sit down I wish prosperity 
'to this Institution and happiness to the boys who 
·are now students of it. · 

'. 
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SPEECH AT THE U~VEILING OF THE. 
BUST OF THE LATE SIR HENRY 

HARRISON 
I• t~ Calalu. T""" HJJ, Ma~ Jill I89J· 

. !JR. R!TCmE. MAHAllJAH .AND GENTLEMEX,-1 . 

am 1011)' that it i.s not possible for his Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to preside Oft this 
occasion. As you are aware. be bas this Yet)' day 
made over chlll'g'O ~ his office to bia successor 
and leaves for England to aeek a well-earned rest 
by to-night's maiL Sir Charles Elliot regrets u 
much u I do that be II not able to be ~t 
amongst ua. But in the Lieutenant-Governor's 
unawidable abience I hope t may \'eftture to say 
that the honour of presidinc at this ceremony de
vulva upon one whose privilege it wu to haw 
bcea a very dear and old friend ol Sir Henry 
llirril!iOI'l, and to baYe been associated with him · 
perhaps more cla&ely than any other man durinc 
the important period ol hi1 ptlblie ~ in 
C•lcut:U. It wu theref<ft without hesitation, •·hen 
it wu (uund that the Lieutenant-Governot •·ould 
be unable to be present, that I accepted your in vi· 
tatiun, Sir, on bc:h&l! ol the M ~&nicipal Com
missiooen. to preside to-day.· 

I netd not dctant oa the featum ol Sir Henry 
lb.ni.1011'1 early wu:r. He wu a dlstin~ 
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· in~ber or the University. or Oxford, and his 
portrait, among those of heroes of greater renown, 

. adorns the Valhalla of the Oxford Union, where 
he laid the foundations of the persuasive eloquence 
w~ich in later days he brought so nearly to per
fection within these,walls. ·As a District Officer 
in Bengal his reputation stood seeond to none ; no 
one ever displayed more conspicuous solicitude 
for the welfare'~( his people than be did,.and it is 
with much satisfaction I observe that his services 
in the Midnapore district were recognised a few 
days ago by a public demonstration similar to the 
present, when his picture, in the Town Hall ·or 
Midnapore, was unveiled by Kumar N orendro Lall 
Khan. We- are· more concerned to-day with his 
c:areer in Calcutta. It is a little more than twelve 
yean ago that he was appointed to be' Chairman 
of ·the Calcutta Corporation. The fabric of the 
Municipal government had then been rildely shaken 
and it_ was. r~ for s'ir Henry Harrison to 
achieve the distinction, which no one ever attained 
before him, ol not. only advancing important re· 
forins bat of gaining the confidence.~ the popular 
representati1a of the city-with whom he identi-
6ed himSeltbeart and soul -and oC thereby carrying 

·out those reforms not inspite of the opinion of the 
. majority ol the Municipal Commissioners or in 
opposition to their · wishes, · bllt in cord.ial co
operation with them and with their active support. 
Now, geotlemea, it is a comparatively easy matter 
for the civic ~ministraton of a great metropolis 
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to enforce their IChemel of impmement when 
they are untrammelled by the attitude of the nte-. 
payers and can move thia way or that Indepen
dently ol public criticism and prejudice. The 
possc!i&ion o( thia administrative fac:ult7 ia not aa 
.uncommon gift. But 1t involves the hi~her qaalifi... 
.cations of a st&tesmaa to ta.ke in band progres.. 
live measures and slowly and cradually, but yet 

·firmly, persuade thoae wbona they alfcct of their 
wi~ona and necessity, and 10 accomplish the 
end in view through the · instrumentality ol 
the people and with their aasi&tancc. Sir Henry 
H&nison wu poaJetSed o( these · qualificationa 
ia 1 pro-eminent degree. Such 1 rif\ is rare. But 
Sir Henry Harrison hu eet an example in this ~· 
pect which all future Chairmen o( this Corporation 
if they are to emulate his successes. must endeawur 
to follow. To bia aucces~ all ol you who are DOW 

prbent will bear witne-. What need have I to 
tummarirc the great changes which have takeo 
pla.cc in Calcutta during the long period ol his 
ma)•oralty , For 4\ine ye.an ho was Chairman of' the 
Corporatiun, and the firm financial enldit oC the 
Commissioners, the innumerable nnitary reforms 
c:tfcctcd,-unli~ to use the words ol1late Htaltb 
Officer, C.kutta hu, to sibrht and ~ense, under~one 
a revolution,-espccially the extenliion o( the water· 
.suvply and the COniCn'i.ncy o( buatis. the openin& 
uut of the Central Road which lw eo desetwdlr. 
been ul~d after his name, the incn:ue in material 
~perity in tbe city •·hich, in con~~«Jucnce ol 
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thete improvements, has shown itself in so marked 
a degree that the value of the .land in Calcutta 
generally may be said to have doubled, are evid- · 
cnce, if any were .needed, of the successful manner 
.in which Sir Henry Harrison discharged the duties 
.41 his responsible office. These happy results are 
.the triumph of an administration in which the 
:Chairman and Municipal O>mmissioners have 
·worked together, and could only have been achieved· 
througb_.the exercise of the· Chairman's power 
•of conciliation-tempered by firmness-of patience 
and sympathy and tact. All these are rare gifts; 
. but how admirably were they combined in Sir 
Henry Harrison. l have seen him . during a stormy 
..debate harassed and worried and wearied, bearing 
.almost the whole brunt of the attack on his should
·.ers. but always unruffled in temper, always courte
·OUS and kindly, never over-bearing, and ultimately 
leading what seemed almost a forlorn hope to vie> 
tory. by virtue of his earnest persuasiveness and 
transparent sincerity.· His eloquence demands 
. from me more than a passing notice. It was ordi· 
narily of the argumentative and 'persuasive type ; 
.and if ever wtes were won by speeches they were 
won by him. Of extraordinary readiness and 
. fluency ·of speeCh, he possessed debating power in 
. a remarkable degree, and I for one, as I listened to 
him with admiration in this Hall, and in the Coun
cil Chamber, could nOt but regret that be was not 
:aB"orded. the opportunity of displaying his talent 
Jn a wider sphere. I remember an eminent legal 
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luminary. now retired from India, who knew him 
well, once ~aying to me, after hearing Sir Henry 
Harri!IOn speak, that if he had practised at the Bar 
in England he would have been Lord Chancellor.. 
\\'ho knows P Certain it is that we have had no other 
~uch orator in the ranks of the Civil Service in my 
time in India. 

It cannot be said ol Sir Henry HarriJOn tha.t 
be had no enemies. He acted aJ"ayt in accord
ance witb his conscience and from 1 hip tense 
of duty. and be was often therefore brought into 
conflict with the most powerful ·interests. He 
nevct ahrank Crom such conflict. At one time he 
championed thia Municipal Corporation at a crisis 
~·hen ita liberties were assailed and its very ex·· 
istence at stake. He conaidered that the charges 
brou~ht against the M~o&nicipal Commissioners were 
unjulit and unfounded. and he defended the reputa· 
tion of his colleagues with the utmost spirit. At 
that time, ¥'hen be overcame this formidable 
coalition against the municipal independence o( 

C.lcutta. he stood on the higheat pinnacle of 
ftet:ting popularity. But t•hm ho deemed it his 
duty u a Legislator in the J:kngal Council to 
enquire into the question oC municipal ai5e$iments 
and to remedy the abuse~ ¥"hich prevailed by 1 

r ... irer apportiurunent of the burdens upon the whole 
community, he broua;ht down upuo hi1 head the 
vi.a.lt cJ •·ratb from the inftuent.W classes •·ho were 
:.fToctl"d by t..~ change in the Yw. Tbe penvn.U 
att4cks mi.de upon hiln •ue almost unpilillelcd 
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in their bittern~ and still the echo of the~ 
remains. But Sir Henry Harrison was unmoved 
He expounded his policy in an able and very 
temperate State paper which may still be read with 
advantage by aJJ studenta of political economy. 
He did ~ot allow his · personal feelings to be 
influenced in any way, and while he excited much 
hostility, ho was himself incapable of reciprocating 
any such sentiment. 

The~ following comment was made on Sir 
Henry Harrison's ·public career in the 'Indian 
Nation • shortly after his death, and it correctly 
describes the . character of the man :-" As a 
legislator he was especially anxious to guard the 
interests of the public, and as an executive officer 
of .the Corporation be was especially generous in 

· dealing with ·individual grievances. When be bad 
~ to frame a rule he framed it with an eye to the 

public convenience alone; when a.s Chairman of the 
Corporation be found the rule to operate harshly 
in a particular case, -be was ready to qualify 
the rule by an exercise of diScretion, to temper 
justice with mercy.• He was one of the kindest 
flearted of men. No one could have been more 
popular with his subordinateS. No one could have 
been more averse to harshness and more concilia
tory to indiVidual rate-parm 
· I bave lle\'U known a Government official

with one 10litary exception, the late Mr. Geddes, 
who wa.-s a warm friend of both Sir Henry Harri~ 

~ and myself-who wu more kind and devoted . 
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to the people of thi1 country and man: genuinely 
t.ympathetic 1dth the legitimate asp1ratfons of the 
educated clu.-.es. His roind was cast in the 
largest and most liberal mould, and be took every 
opportunity, "'ith judgment and discretion, of 
furthering their interests. 

ln the fullness of time Sir Henry Harrison· was 
called to the dignified appointment or a Member or 
the Board of Revenue. He was not an ambitious 
man. and though his abilities would justly ha\re 
entitled him to the highest promotion open to the 
Civil Sen·ice, he accepted this appointment u the 
fitting close of his active career. He continued to 
take a part in the civil life of this metropoli4 
There ~·as naturally oo more prominent citilen in 
Calcutta. He was the unf~iling adviser of Govern· 
ment on all points connected with the •·elfare of 
the city. But he devoted himself mainly, as he was
bound to dtl1 to his revenue work. In the discharge • 
of hii duties he pruceedod to Chittacong in the 
sultry month oC !tby a little more than a year ago. 
There he •·u suddenly struck down. You will 
all nqJI the horror with •·hich •·e read the tele· 
tram in the morning papers that Sir Henry Harrison 
and hi.l eldest daue;htt:r had 5uccumbed to an 
attllck of cholera at Chitta~::ong. The ~ircumsta.n· 

ces \l.'ete very lnt.b.tic and the ~hock to us •·u very 
great :\s »oon as the first feeling~ oC grid' had 
spent themsel\'.:s. it •·as resoh·td by the t.funicipaJ 
represc::ntathu t~f Calcutta that the me1nory of his 
name llhould be perpctWited by mere th&n one 



memorial of a permanent character. The Harrison' 
Road has been elled after him. It was deci~d· 
that a bust, ~hich I understand has been subscribed ' 
(or in near~y equal proportions by the members of 
the Corporation and the officials and subordinates 
of the Municipal .Office, should be placed in his 
honour in·_the Town Hall That bust is now be
fore you, and it only remains for me to unveil the 
lineaments of one who, to all of us, was so well 
know. so respec~~. 10 honourtd, and so dear. 



SPEECll AT THE TOWN HALl.,. CALCUIT A 
AT A l'l'BLIC MEETING IN COMMEMORATIOlf OF 

THE LATE NAWAI BAHADOOI. 

ABDUL LATIF, C. L E. 

0. t/u 11tJ. J'i"f:WSI 189)• 

I r devolves on me to propose the 6rst of the 

Resolutioni at to-day's meeting, and I undertake 
this duty with peculiar satisfaction, because J wu 
associated with the late Nawab Bahadur, both 
officia.lly and in private life (or a great many yean 
and I am therefore in a position to certify, both Oft 

behalf o( Government and ol the people, to tho 
many and valuable public tervices n~udered by 
him during his long and honourable careet, and also 
to the general lellse o( aorrow which has been felt , 
at hii death. · 

!\n·ab Abdul Latif Bahadur wa• in the 
een·ice of Government u a Deputy Magistrate and 
Deputy Collector Cut about 36 )'Ci.l'l, and dis
char~:ed his duties in an exemplary manner. But 
it iii not in hil• capacity u .a GoYmtment lei'Va.nt 
that v.·e are called together to-day to do honour to 
his memory. We recognise in the late Nawab the 
leading ~tath·e ol Calcutta Mahomedans 
who, during a career amongst ua extending from 
18 59 to the date ol his death. wu alway• fOremOit 

J 
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in every good work which would tend to amelior~te 
the condition and advance the prospects of his 
countrymen. In all public movements and pro
ceedings he pre-eminently represented the Maho-' 
medan community in this metropolis. He created 
the Mahomedan Literary Society, which I hope 

· may long "continue to prosper with undiminished 
lustre under the auspices of his son and successor. 
It is absolutely true that Nawab Abdul Latif did 
more to encourage the progress of education among 
Mahoniedans than any other man in Bengal ·It 
is true also, and this is perhaps the most disting· 
uished service the late Nawab could render, that he 
devoted himself with characteristic assiduity, and 
with a success which would have been impossible 
in one less gifted by natural grace and dignity of 
manner, to establishing tho existence of more 

, cordial and friendly relations between both Maho
medans and Hindus, and Mahomedans ~;nd their 
EW"Opean fellow subjects. He ·commanded the con· 
fidence of all classes, and he was the trusty adviser 
and counsellor of Government on matters affecting 
his own countrymen during successive administra· 
tions. The late Nawab was a self-made man, and 

. owed his position in life to his own exertions. or 
highly respectable but comparatively humble origin, 

• he rose from being a teacher in a Madrassa to be a 
leader of his countrymen and one· of the most pro
minent public men of the day. ~is merits were 
amply acknowledged. He served upon many 
Government Commissions of wide and far-reaching 
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importance. He was one oC the civic representa-
ti ves o( Calcutta for thirty yean, and a Fell ow of 
the Calcutta University for & like period; thrice 
be wu appointed to be a member oC the Bengal 
l...ecislative Council, and in all these responsible 
offices be acquitted himac:l( in such a way u to 
cam universal approbation : on his mircment from 
Government employ be was awarded a special pen
sion in recognition of the exceptional value o( his 
services. Jn 1877 the title Khan Bahadur wu con· 
ferred on him, in a88o be received the title oC 

1 

Nawab, and in 1887 he wu invested with thC 
bit;her dignity ol Nawab Bahadur. In 1883 he 
was honoured with the Companionship of the 
Order of the Indian Empire. The features oC his 
career thus afford the .strongest encouragement to 
other Mahomedans to endeavour to follow in his 
f\.utst~ps. But &uch a career is only open to those 
•·ho labour 11 he did, without ceasing, for tbe 
wdfare of others. Gentlemen, the death o( Nawab · 
Abdul Latif tw created a loss which will not easily 
~ replaced, and a sense of sorrow which time only 
can alle,·iate. It will be long bttore we forget his 
di~uificd appearance and courteous charm, hi.a wise 
and friendly coumd, his judicious action on all 
questions of public policy, his loyal assistance to 
Government un ~I .4XCI.lJons. and, above al~ his 
admirable and incomparable zeal in furthering the 
interests of bis own C.OWltrymen. 



-SPEECH AT A.CIVIL SERVICE DINNER . . 

GIVEN :BY THE HoN'BLE SIR. CHARLES ELLJOT1 
K.C.;S.I., LIEUTENANT-GOVER.:t;OR. OF BENGAL 

AT TH£ 

. SHRUBBERY. DAltJI~ING. 

6tll ·o,to~Jtr I89f 

.• YoUR. HONOVR. AND COMRADES! I am indeed 
. proud to be called on to respond on your behalf tO" 
the toast of the Civil Service ; and although I 
think there are others present who would have been 
abte· to discharge this duty in rnore eloquent terms, 
of this I am sure that there is not one amongst uS 
-.tlt:J i!i"llliSre ictemtfa with the Service than I am 
or who could be more jea 'ts honour. It wu 
about the middle of the last century y great 
grand-father came to India in th~ commerc1<4t ser
vice of the Honourable East India Company. My 
grand-father came out at the close of the last cen-
6Jry ·when the constitution of the Service -.bad 
already been organised on its present lines. He 
~e to India before Haileybury ,had been estab. 
lishe<L . My father who joined the service in J 8 31· 
was a representative Haileybury civilian. Then I, 

. came, the fourth of my name and race, a represent
ative competition-wallab of the earlier days o( 

competitive examinations.. But I am not the last, 
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for I have a 100 who pu!ied into the Civil Service 
two )'ears ago and it now serving in Madras. I 
repr01ent therefore a practically continuous service 
in this country extendini over five perations. a 
di&tinction probably almost unique. oC which any· 
man may be proud. If I am worthy to respond 
to the toast of•the evening, I would put it on thete 
grounds. In )'OUI names, rentlemen, I cordially 
thank His Honour the Lieutenant Governor lor the 
generous hospitality with which he hu entertained 
us fur the second time at a Civil Service dinner, 
and thank him also for the prospect which he hu 
hc::ld out to us oC meeting again next year, No
thing can be more delightful than these gathering1, 
when old friends meet again and revive memoriea 
of their old college days 01 more reoent remini• 
.c:ences o( dittrict work and talk OYef their aspira
tions and exchange ideu: wben othen meet b. 
the first time those ol wbona they have often hear4. 
but witb whuna they were not personally acquaint
ed, and friendsbipe are struck which last thtou~ 
life. Hut gentlcmeft,l reunioa ol this kind sug• 
gests c:Onsiderations ol ~ importanc:e thin those 
of a purely IOcialand convivial cbatacter. We are 
memLen ol a p:at Service which bas enjoyed a 
splendid record in the put and we cannot but be 
conliCiou thAt we .have entered upon a period ol 
d1fficulty and trW, that change~ are takiltg place 
all around w and that the noble Service to whid& 
Yt"e bc:lon~:e is chifti.'ill( and must chan.:e with the 
times. ll~>w f:tul a change have I witncasecl 
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anysel( during my twenty-seven years of .service ! 
.How different are things now to what they were 
when I first· came to this country I I recall the 
heroes of my early ·days ; Frank Simson and 

·George Morris, a relative of my own, Fraser Mac· 
l)Qnell, Ross Mangles and Charles' Buckland, 
whose· son reflects lustre on ~e family name, at: 

..! though I am not aware that he has gained a reputa. 
tion in the niche of fame to which ·I now refer,
these men were the ·idols of the Service in my 
youth and however great their merits as officials may 
have been, and I am bound to add they were great, 
it is nothing but, the truth to say that they were 
household words among us for their powers in the 
c:amp and field, ·as mighty hunters with spear and 
gun, u anen renowned for their fearlessness and 
valour. Alas I no one has arisen or is likely to 
arise to take their places. The tllurs of N oakhali 
and Tumlook, the happy hunting grounds of the 
Brahmapootra are no longer the haven of • the 
Civilian's holiday. No I gentlemen : the times 
are changed, the· demon of work has marked ut 
for its own, and the leisure which our predecessor! 
enjoyed and turned to such good use is denied to 
us. Work is noW our devotion and our recreation. 
The Civil Service has always been famous for its 
'working powers,· and surely • I may say that in 
our capacity for work we outrun the past It is 
our boast that we tum our bands to any duty and, 
if I may ase a homely proverb, we are Jacks o( 

an trades whlle it is not true that We are master! 
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of none. I wu lately entertained· iA · readlng tht 
last Administration Report oC my accomplished 
friend Mr. Grimley, which his Honour the l.Jeute
nant Goven~or hu rightly described u very plea· 
santly written. to find the followin~ description~ 
the work of a c:h•ilian in the province over which be 
presides. .. He may be required to prepare minin1: 
or forest teasel or large tracts o( country. to do
tertnine rates oC royalty or minerals and metal1, 
to draw up an elaborate ICheme for the manage
ment of protected waste lands. to interpret and 
det.rmine ancient feudal customt and their modern 
applications, and to decide boundary disputes· in 
uninlulbited jungly tr&etl by a reference to UD<o 

certain topographical maps and to land marks 
of trees &nd atones which have nearly disa.ppeued.• 
This is work which Mr. Grimley, u you know. 
does with ease : but it is not Mr. Grimley only who 
is poii~:tsed or such versatility .and resource: ill 
the \\'urds of the merry ballad of Chevy Chue 
may I not say that we have amongst our numbers 
a hundred good as be I W~ &re proud o1 our ad. 
ministrative capacity and proud with reason. But 
centlemen-ar.d I wisb now to speak to you for 
tome moments in a graver mOod-there is some
thing more expected from us than what is implied 
in the term adlDinistration. The tilDes o( change. 
in •hic:b •·e liV'e, demand froru us hi~her qualities 
than those of mere admininraton. We m~o~st 
att.Un tg llltatesmanship ii we ate to prove worthy 
or our positign, I will not define wtw I mean 
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by this word. but I remember that John Bright 
on I memorable occasion declared that statesman
ship consisted · in foreseeing quite as much as 
in doing. Now we are passing through a 
period of. transition in this country and no 
man can ~tern the ftood ·of changes which 
are im.minent, any more than could Canute at 
the suggestion of hi~ fatuous ·courtiers withstand 
the tide, or ')lrs. Partington dry. up. the rising 
Atlantic With her mop. We must adapt ourselves 

· to the altered· conditions of our· environment, and 
~t devolves on us who represent the Government of 
the· country to exercise the influence and power 
with which we are .vested by bridging over the 
transition so that changes shall take place with 
the minimum · of ' friction or disturbance. The 
senior members of the Service like myself can 
foresee the difficulties of our situation ; but the 
sands of our official life are running out and the 
·sotution of them will not rest with us ; it is on 
you my younger friend11 with whom the responsibi-

. lity mainly depends. The difficulties wit~ ·which 
you are confronted are ·far greater than any of 
those with which the Civil Service has ever before 
been called on to deal, and you must. show your· 
selves equal to overcominfi them.· You can only 
overcome them by· foresight and by a policy of 
sympathy, patience, and conciliation. We are still 1 

strong Sefvice, and although greatly weakened in 
our organisation from causes I need not specify, we 
constitute a most powerful agency for ameliorating ... 
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the condition of the people and furth~ng the public 
weal. In the noble words of the late Lau~tc I 
v.·ould sa)' of the Indian Sivil Service,_ 

Thu' much il take.. •ucla abiclet : and tho' 
We art not aow that ttren(tla which ia old da11 
Moved earth and &.eavee ; tbat wbicla wt are wt are J 
One equal temper of heroic hearta. 
Mlldt weak by tune and fate, but ltronf ia wUl 
1 o It rive, tt leek. to find, and aot to y1elcL 

!'\ f'\'et to )'ield in our inflexible devotion to 
duty and uprightness, and in our sympathy and 
.. ffection for the people, amonr whom it is our lot 
t,, dwell. These are qualities for which the 
mr·mLers of our illustrious Service have always 
been di~tin~:uished, and I ara confident that in the 
fJturt' they are qualities we ihall continue to 
maintain. 



SPEECH AT DIBRUGARH 
IN RESPONSE TO AN ADDRESS or .wELCOME • 

. \ 

MR; HENNIKER. COMMISSIONERS OF ' THE 

DIBRUGARH • MUNICIPALITY, . CHAIRMAN AND 

MEMBERS OF ,THE RECEPTION COMMITTEE-I 

thank you very much for the addresses which · have 
Just been read to me, and not least for the addresses 
in Persian and Assamese poetry which form a 
very pleasing innovation on the ordinary procedure 
·on these occasions. I was much gratified by the 
enthusiastic reception giv~n to me on my arrival : 
the decoration of the streets, and the illuminations 
in the evening were worthy of the town · of 
Dibrugarh, and the crowds who assembled at the 
gluil yesterday and the people collected in this hall 
to-day are ample evidence of the loyal spirit 
prevailing in this town~ The municipality appears 
to me to be very well administered, great improve
ments have been effected from the funds' placed at 
your .disposal and I have oQ hesitation in saying 
here as I said at Gauhati, that the town compares 
most favourably with municipalities in Bengal 
of three.br four times its size. 

• • • • 
In your general address you have very properly · 

refrained from discussing any contentious subjects, . 
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but yoa have &aid, and I was glid to bear it, that, 
•·hen the time comes, you will •lay bare your · 
hta rts and disd~e )'OUr •·ants, •·ishes, llnd 
&."pirationli." I hope that you will not forget your 
promise, and that in due course you will offer me· 
your best advice, both in regard to any proposals 
put f<Jrward by Government and also in regard to 
any sut;g-cstiuns which may occur to you for the 
amelioration of this town or of the province as a 
v.hule. There are many of you here who I have 
no doubt will be capable of givbg me very 
uluable assistance, and I hope that. v.·hen occasion 
serves, )'OU will allow me to reap the benefit o( 

your experience and local knowledge. There is 
the greater necessity for this in my case, for I have 
come as a comparative stranger to a province with 
the material and social conditions of which I am at 
prest!nt but imperfectly acqwaintc::d. You have 
wid in your address thilt., .. though the country is . 
rq t<Jrtcd tu be rich in agriculturi.l, minerai, ·and 
material n::suurces. little hu as yet bt:en done 
toward• their de\rdopma1t. • This statement is 
ind~ true i but it ia, I think, not the whole truth. 
I h;,wc tra\'cllrd during' the pa!-.1 month O\'tl' a 
con~iJcr•ble portion of this nlley, and I have~ 
much impre.,st!d by the enormous tr.t.cts of 
exU"llt:nt land •ll1'Ch I Wl\'e seen co~rt:d "·ith a 
mat:nificent crop of junt:le grbi. But, on reaching 
thill the most remote corner of the pro\'iuce, I ana 
glad to re<':('b'fli!ie that gn:at pr~'rtSI has beeft 
made; th.at the culU\'&tioo both ol tea a.nd o( 
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ordinary food-grain crops has been, and still is 
· being, widely extended, and that a vigorous at

tempt is being made to exploit your mineral 
resourc~s. For these great results-or rather great 
beginnings-the indomitable energy and resources 
o( the Assam Railways and Trading Company are 
largely responsible : I am told that there are 
tea gardens stretching on either side of the line, 
and that applications for land are still. coming in : 
this is an excelle~t sign, and it is an obvious thing 
to say that nothing could benefit a wild and jungJy 
country like this more than the extension and 
improvements of its communications. 

The great tea industry has made Assam what 
it is, and it is good that land should. be covered 
with tea bushes. but it is no less. and even more, 
desirable that land should be Covered with food- • 
grain crops. There are miUions of acres of 
cultUrable land in Assam now lying in -·aste, and 

. this represents millions of rupees y.rhich might be 
dug out of the soil, but are now allowed to lie use
lesa like the talent wrapped in a napkin. The 
extension oC ordinary cultivation in this clistrict 
is small w~ compoired with the enormous 
development of tea, and there is a larger area of 
good cuhurable land still available here than in 
other parts of Assam. · ' 

A gn;at railway is, as you all know, now under 
construction in the province. I have travelled 
&om Gauhati 8o miles along this railway to the 
furthest point to which the rails have been laid, 
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and for a considerable portion or' the journey I 
travelled through gnu jungle stretching to the 
horizon as (ar u the eye could see. (( I am any 
judge of the matter, this land is most nluable and 
adapted for cultivation oC almost every description. 
Portions of it are excellently suited for rice, else
where jute mi~ht be grown, and near Lumding, the 
junction where the line tuma from the plain and 
•·inds itJ way throu~rb the hills to the Surma 
Valley, there ii a dry &one where the annual rain· 
f.Ul, I am told by the Railway Engineers, doet not 
exceed 36 inchet, which might, I believe, be 
converted into a groat wheat producing' tract. The 
opening out of thete vast expanses of waste land 
would be of the rreatellit benefit. both to the natives 
li the province and to the great ta industry. 
\' ou are accustomed to the idea, and so, I pre.illme, 
can hardly reali~~e how surprised I feel when I am 
told of the large quantities of rice which pla.nttn 
are compelled to import from Bengal to feed their 
labourers. lhili province hu a la.rger area o( 

cultur&Lle land lyin~t waste than any other 
province in India. The &Oil is fertile and the 
climatl!, •·ith its abundi.llt n.infall, favoun.Lle, and 
the province ilaould be able not only to feed its 
large imtnigrant u Yidl as its indigenous 
popul.ttion, but alliO to export lakhs and likhs o( 

maunds of grain to C.lcuttL What is required 
fur the exten!iion of cultivation i~ the c:.ombination 
o( capit.U and labour. ca,.uw already exists in 
many funn• in this province. There are tea 
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gardens and .coal mines and quarries, mineral oil 
wells are worked, I trust, with success, saw-mills 
have been erected, and some· attempt has been 

' , made to exploit the forest area which contains ·an 
.. enormous amount of timber which might, I think, 
be worked more profita}?ly and rapidly 'than is . 

. being done at present. Capital we have in many 
forms, and it is. only ·reasonable· to expect that, 
where' capital is f~und able to provide itself with 
a safe, secure aJ;td profitable · investment, labour 
will not be slow t~ follow. There aie difficulties in 
tho way no doubt, but .difficulties are only made to 
be .overcomi, and I trust that the time is not ·fat 
distant when the development and wealth of this 
province will have made gr~t ·strides and when it 
will be no longer possible to describe Assam, as 
you have. described it in ·your address, as one o( 

the poorest and most backward provinces in India. 
It will be my greatest pride, gentlemen, i(, when I 

. make over the administration to my successor, I 
shall be able: to say that I have done all that was in 
my power to advance A5,tam in the path of 
prOgress. 



SPEECH AT THE ASSAM DINNER • 
HELD AT THE TROCADERO RESTAURANT 

• 1111 LONDON 

J~ru 181/t., 1900. 

I need hardly tell you with what pleasure 1 
received the invitation from your committee to 
uke the chair this evening. Though I am well 
aware that this distinguished honour has been 
conferred on me by virtue o( the fact oC my holding 
for the preaent the office of Chief Commissioner, 
yet I also feel that there is no one in this room 
who has the •relfare of Assam more at heart or who 
bu the interests of the province more within hit 
keeping. I have already referred to the Import. 
ance of the visit paid by tbe Viceroy to A!Wm 
during last cold weather. If I refer to the iubject 
&Gain ~.-itb special advertence to aome observation• 
made by Lord Curzon on the occasion of his 
replyin~: to addresses, and if 1 went11re in some 
respects to criticiz.e these remarks you will I am 
sure realise th•t I do so in a spirit or the truest 
n:spect to a \'iceroy for -.·bom I entertain so much 
admiration i but I think it right in such a company 
as the prc:smt to explain what 1 believe to be the 
real facts or the taJ;C in regard to • few particulars 
in •·bi'h I think it posaiible His Excellency .may 
ha\-e bct:n ma:Jcd. AsSiU11 bu btea called the 



Cinderella of IndiL This epigrammatic expres· 
lion is 1 believe traceable to a former Secretary to 
the Government of India, Mr. Barclay Chapman, 
thoug• it has been attributed to many others. It 

: is true that Assam is the Cinderella of India and 
l regret that the province is still in the position o( 

the poor girl in her slovenly clothes waiting for 
the visit of the Fairy Prince who I would fain hope 
has at last appeared in the person of Lord Curzon. 
His Excellency . .-id in reply to an address present· 
ed by Mr. Buckingham-than whom no one has done 
more to forward the interests o( the tea industry
• It is not fair of you to tax the Government of 
India with neglect: as a fact it has always taken • a very great interest in the province : but the true 
secret of the woes of Assam is the same as that 
which Mr. Disraeli said was the true secret of the 
woes of Ireland. He said that Ireland lay under 
weeping skies sorrounded by a melancholy ocean.•. 

· This was intended by Lord Curzon to indicate 
that the woes of Assam were due to natural causes. 
He continued : • a similar diagnosis gives the real 

, due to the impediments or this province ; a humid 
and malarious atmosphere injurious to the indigen· 
ous population, which steadily recedes in numbers, 
and which is fatal to the immigrants from the 
drier plans or Behar and Bengal, an .at~osphere 
which is still further poisoned by exhalations from 
the . recently up.tumed soil and which carries 
mysterious and deadly diseases in its train." In 
other words the dimate of Assam was the Cause ·. 
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of its failure to prosper. Now (C&nnot aay that· 
Assam is exactly a sanitarium and none of UJ 

probably go there for the benefit of our health, but 
although not the healthiest place in the.wprld It 
by no means deterVeS to be ltigmatised' lrf' such 
terms. The ruddy f'acel around me are the bes~ 
refutation of such an argument and I respectfully 
protest against it. Lord Curzon also· said : • yota 
complain of the want of pecuniary assistance from 
the Government but when I examine the aceountt 
I find that the annual balance it against ASSIIJn: 
and he went 10 far u to say that the balance wu 
nearly 1 aore ol rupees against the province. Ill 
saying that Lord Curwn placed to debit the large 
expenditure on account of tha Assam-Bengal 
Railway. But the greater part of that enormout 
expenditure has been incurred in the face ol 
strenuous objections from the local autboriti~ 
and the tt!l interest 111 body wu not consulted 
&I to the line the Railway should uke. Tbe align
ment ti most unfortunate, crossing the hills u lt 
doe~ at an expen~e which no Railway could stand. 
The real reason of iu selection . was politica.l ; it . 
~us a measure oC high policy in . which local 
interests reoeivt:d 1 very small shi.re ol consider&· 
tion. The bill section of the Rail"'Y will ncvet 
be the direct .line of communication frocn Aisam 
to C.Uctttt which is the capital to which tea 
planters -.·ill always look. The Assam Bengal 
RJ.ilway is ulculated to be very beneficial to Sylbet 
an4udw and I sintuely trust that k will attract 

4 
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traffic to those districts to a larger extent than it 
has done hitherto, but it is a chimcera to suppose 

· that it will exploit the province of Assam as a 
whole, and it is most ·unfair to debit to the province . 

· • the wltole of the expenditure on that Railway. 
Eliminating tbat expenditure it will be found that 
there i.s ~large credit balance to the province; in 
other words the receipts are very largely in excess 
of ~e money spent.on the. province. Before leaving 
the question of the finances of A~m ·I am bound 
to ~fer to tlie . calamitous earthquake which 
occuned a little more than three years ago, on the 
Uth June 1897. The earthquake was one of the 
most severe of which there is any historic record, 
itlld the cost incurred by the administration in the 
reconstruction o( buildings and roads has not been 
less than so lakhs of rupees. This is an outlay 
which a poor province like Assam is unable to 
meet and the assistance given by the Government 
of India has been rendered in a niggardly spirit. 
The progress of the whole country has been thrust 
back. Fortunately the tea industry, taking it 
altogether, did not suffer much though the loss was 
considerable in some districts ; but the administra
tion unquestionably has suffered and in consequence 
I am sorry to say that it has not been in my power to 
give such active encour~aement to the development 
of the province as I could have wished." • 
· The greateSt boon that could be given to the 

province is improved communications. Much 
has been done ·in that direction in the past ¥d 
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10mething is still being done. I ~ ·Very pleased 
to 1ee reference made in the address presented · to 
Lord Curzon at Dibrugarb by my friend Mr. 
Alston on behalf o( the Dibrugarh tea planters. to 
the fact that the ~ssam Railway and Tradinj 
Companies' Railway had revolutionised the distritt 
of Lukhimpore and opened out a new era of 
pro;perity to that portion o( the province. This 

· remark is litera1ly true. Those o( you who fonnerly 
belonged to the Lukhimpore district and left it at 
a date before this railway wu opened would I 
think be surprised if you were now to tum tG 
Dibrugarh and travel on the R&ilway to MargheriQ. 
and Doomdooma and visit the gardens which now 
stud the district and tee the wonderful effect 
which hu been produced by the opening o( this 
railway. But the great need of Assam is not the 
construction of Railways on the metre guage. 
What we really want is· the construction of light 
railways or tramways. One of these tramways is 
alre:..dy in existence and ia quoted on all hands 
as a modd tram,.·ay. Mr. Spring, the Consulting 
Ent:inee~ to the Government of India Cor guran· 
teed Railways, is an ardent aupportet of the deve
lopment of communications by these m~s in 

~ A~;~m and tl!iie\to'htre in India. Mr. Spring ia a 
very competent judge of thete matters, and be 
lol~Ci no opportunity o( saying that the tramway 
from TerpW' to Ba.lipara is a model for the wbo&e 
o( lndia for tramways ol that character. The 
bendit which this tramway hu been to tbe district 
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can only be appreciated by those who live there 
It has opened' out magnificent gardens, the prt).o 
prieton or which had it not been for the railway 
would have found great difficulty in bringing their 
,produce to market. Not only has lt. benefited the 
tea industry to a great extent but it has also 

1-
benefite.d the Government for lt has led to\ the 

' . 
extension of general cultivation and in particular 
to the txtension af the cultivation of rice. This 
extension o( rice cultivation is also an incalculable 
boon to the tea industry for the more the rice fields 
extend the better it is for tea imd the more cheaply 
can you feed your coolies. The full benefit of the 
Auam Bengal line will not be felt even in Sylhet 
and Cachar untU a regular het-work of tramways 
has been constructed connecting it with all parts · 
er these district!. The rainfall all over Assam is 
tJO heavy' ·that fair weather roads are useless for a' 

great part ot the lear and the construction of 
metalled roads is prohibitive on account of the 
great expense involved. ' The system of light rail
wa}'S I wish tO see should be connected not only 
with the main lints but also with the main rivers. 
I am not one of those who depreciate the enor:. 
mo01 eervices which haw been rendered to Assam 
by the river steam companies.· Many of you will : 
remember the time when the journey to A.5sam 

I 

was made in eountry boats and It took week.5 and 
"'weeks. to get to Dibrugurh. The communication 
bf steamer bas now· been ft11 grtatly improved 
by competition. Competition is at~ admirable 
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thini and I would like to see the railway and rivet 
&teamer• both working- at a satisfactory profit, at 

they well might ; but it ia necessary for both that 
feeder tram\\'IY' 1hould be liberally constructed 
and the question whic.h arises is how can that be 
done P I am satisfied that it can only be done by 
priv.lte capital with 1 reasonable guarantee either 
o( the Local or of the Imperial Glvemment. Thit 
•ullject wu touched on by Lord Curr.on in tho 
reply be gave to tho address presented to hina at 
Go•·hatty and he n.id be could not understand 
bow it wu that the promott:n of these companies. 
if they were 10 assured ti the prospectl which 
they offtm, could not raise the capital they 
wanted without a Government cuarantce. That 
wu no doubt a apocioua argument but I do not 
heltitatc to aay flith aU tespect that it is a lalla· 
tioua one. l~ae certain gentlemen in thia roora 
who are intd'ts&ted in the promotion ollight rail. 
tnya and I pre~umc that if you bad the money 
in your own poc.kcu yo11 would not uk the 
Government to &iliiit fO"- But it Ia unreuonablt 
to suppnsc th&t private individ11als are (Oinf to 
tonlitruct lii:.,rllt railwaya. They can only be con. 
structcd by appcalin& to the investinr public and 
that c:&n only be duot in London. But the prudc:nt 
inve»tor will not be wiaticd with the ltatemtnt of 
this or that firm in Calcutta ot ol any agent wbo 
may reprewmt that firm. lie wW tay : .. This may 
be a wcry good thing but I find that the Gotern,.. 
Plent of India. are Giving guarantees to the main 
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line, which at present would give no dividend 
without that guarantee, and if they refuse to give 

. a guara~tee to these f~der lines I can only 
suppose that they look very doubtfully upon their 
prospects : I am not going to put my money into 
a concern which I believe the Government of India . 
considu to be of doubtful validity." This li~e of 
argument is I think a reasonable and natural one. 
Now it . is not supposed that these ·feeder lines are 
going to ~ an El Dorad~ but it is expected 
that they will )ield a small dividend and in any 
case do better in this direction than the parent line. 

1 
which has been constructed on such extravagant 
principles..· Jt is known that they wou14 benefit 
the local industries and I know . that they would 
enormously benefit the Government. The interests 
of the Government and of the tea industry are in 
this 01atter identical beCause as additional land 
comes. under cultivation, the Government obtains 

' ·more revenue. There are in Assam ~illions of 
acres awaiting the axe and the plough, and I am 
afraid we are likely to wait till the Greek Kalends 
before they are brought under cultivation. I take 
a great interest in this subject and have su~mitted 
a report to the Government of India on 'the recla· 
mation and colonizatio~ of waste lands. My report 
has been shelved for the present though I believe 
that in the long run some measures will be adopted 
in accon:lance with the general lines I have laid 
down, but of .this I am convinced that we shall 
aever succeed in the extension of cultivation on 
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any considerable ale until communic.ati0111 have 
been jtnproved by means ol the construction oC. 
light railwaya. t ,;. 

In drawinr my obaervationa to a cl~ I deem 
it right to allude to the death ol one my predo
c:es901'1 in Assam, the last Commissioner and 
Agent to the Governor-General in the Province · 
•·ho was after hil retirement for many years Chair· · ' 
man ol the Tea Association in London. General 
Hopkinson was a very disting-uished servant o( the 
Government of India who devoted himself to the 
.advancement of Assam and, though he died ill 
the fulne&~ of ~an, his deatb wu a loss. And I 
wish to refer also to the late Dr. Berry White who · 
did more than any other individual to establisla 
this excellent institution of an annual Assa.na 
Dinner. Dr. Berry White wu devoted to Assam 
and in his will he left: a generous legacy ol fift'J 
thousand Rupees for the establishment of a Modic.r 
School at Diburgarb. There were difficulties ia 
the way but I am ~lad to tell you that they were 
ovc=roome. and dUJinc thls montb my locum tenens. 
Mr. Fuller, has bad the pleasure o( opening this 
Sehoul. I myeclf laid the foundation MOlle and 
watched its building with paternal care. I believe 
that this Medical School will prove Yf:r/ beneficiU 
to the province, that it will be of great assiance 
to the tea industry by providing lor the local 
supply of native doctun and that it will fully c:ury 
out the intentions of the bene-volent donor wbG 
"''U one of the grea~ bcnt:Ucton oC Asum that 
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' ever lived. Lastly I will add one word in com., 

· inemoration of the patriotic attitude of the ~rovince 
in rallying to the cause t>f Queen and Country 
and se'nding Lumsden's Horse to South Africa. 
Colonel Lumsden has rendered and is rendering· 
'the .most valuable service to his country. Another 
gallant officer bas been· pathetically alluded' to this· 
evening· by both Colonel Kirwan and Colonel Mac 
Laughlin and the mention of his name recalls to 

' my mind'th~ recent public dinner at Cachar which 
' I . 

was given as a send-off to Colonel Showers and bit 
eomrades. The admiration . which all the Volun• 
teers of Assam had for Colonel Show~s was 
indeed a thing to have witnessed. When I ~ose to 
propose Colonel Showers' health the ·cheering was 
was so vociferous and 10 continuous that it was at 
least ten minute. (A voice • a quarter of an hour at 
least ") before I could get any hearing. I wu 
never ~fore pre&ent on an occasion of such extra
ordinary enthusiasm and I believe it was thoroughly 
well deserved... Colon~ Showers was an excep
tional man, straightforward and practical and a 
bom leader of meri. What was said of Jim Bludso 
might with equal t!'llth be said of Colonel 
Showers>-

A Uerless man in bis talk was Jim, · · 
And an awkward band in a row i 

But he aever Bunked, and be never lied,- . 
I reckoa be .....,. kaowecl how. 

Colonel Sbowen wu a simple-minded English· 
man, true and staunch as steel. and courageous to 
the backbone. He was a soldier in his youth and 
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ac-ain become a aoldier in biJ prime and he died, 
u Colonel Kirwan hu told you· he would have 
•ished te die, a 10ldier'1 death. We are all proud 
of Colonel Lumsden and of Lumsden's Horse and. 
o{ Colonel Shower~ who died at the bead of his 
anen in tht first battle in which ~ were engaged. 



. SPEECH ON THE ASSAM LABOU!l. :AND 
· EMIGRATION BILL 

IN THE COUNCIL OF THE GoVEilNOil·GENERAL . 

• 
1 

OP: I~DIA ASSEMBLED FOil THE; PURPOSE OF, . ' 

MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

8tlt. MMclt.It)Ol~ 

My Lruu>,,l suppOrt the. Hon'ble Member in. 
-eharge of ~e Bill in opposing this amendment 
of the Hon1>1e Mr. Buckingham• and in .doi~g so, 
I fear I shall be obliged to trespass on Your 
Excellency's ·indulgence in addressing the Council 
at considerable length upon a question which has 
excited an unusual degree of interest in Assam 
and in Calcutta. My excuse is that the respon· 
sibility for the proposal to raise the wages of con. 
tract labourers on tea estates in Assam rests mainly 
on my .shoulders and that its justification must in. 

· some measure 'depend on the arguments I may 
be able to adduce in its support. · 

In the. first place I must ask for ·Your Lord· 
' ship's permission to ~dvert ~o the considerations 
'·'Which have made it necessary to fix by law the 
minimum rate of wages under penal labour COD• 

tracts, and I must point out that there seems to 
be the more occasion for doing this a.s these con· 
siderations have been conspicuously ignored in -
some of the arguments which have been idvanced 

• Xr. hckiDgham'•llolllllldmEIIt ..... to ~ tft'ec& that tbe 
....... •twtAlr7 .... of .. eooa. MoaJd .. be iDcroMed. 
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again&t the proposal to raise th~ minimum rate. 
Let us therefore clearly ·understand that - the 
conditions in As&am ~ not those of the ordinary 
labour market, where the rates of wages can safely 
be left to be regulated by the economical laws ~r 
supply and deman<L The whole oC the special 
legislation regarding labour immigration intt 
Assam is based on the tiAimption that tbe c:on• : 
dition• of the labour market in Assam tea gardens 
cannot be regulated by th4se ec:.ntmical laws. 
The existence of a penal contract is justified on 
the ume ground. The protection ol the labouret 
is ju~tified on the same ground. The law u it 
stands, and in an equal degree the law which 
the Council will be t:Ha.r. asked to pass. Impose 

I on the labourers serving under contract thereundei' 
1 

in the tea districts penal provisions of extreme 
ltringency-to such a point that the coolie who ia 
conW"yed to the· labour districts under this law 
ceaa le~a.lly and practically to be a free man. 
My Lord, I •·ill not go 10 Car u Sir George 
Campbell did. who, when the Act ol 1813 WU4 

undc::r consideration, declared from his place as! 
l)r.:lliident of the Council that the coolie war 
reduCt-'d to the position of a slave. I do not wish 
to use any expression which would cause offence, 
but I •·ill say that the coolie is compelled to labour 
to the end n( his contract u a man not free 01 hil 
own maJOter. He is bound down {or a term ol 
yun not only by penalties undc:r the law, but by 
pby:.i~ subjectioo to his employet, who, ae a 
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l;~.bourer attempting to run away, is empowe~ to 
Jteize him and bring him back to work. · ·In a 
country where the tea planta~ions are ·gene.~~ilY.: far 
.-emoved Jrom~ authority that is a tremenpous 
power-~ven to employers. over their labo~r force. 

. J do not deny that it is necessary in the interest o(. 

Ule tea industry to confer this power, but when ·J 
~y this, l venture to remind the Hon'ble Members 
p( this CQUncil ~hat the recognition of this necessity • 
~y a provision in the Statute Book affords sufficient 
twidence of the length to which the Legislature has 
4eemed it proper to go in order tq give something 
plore than mere moral aupport and encourage •. 
fllent to the industry, lt is not too much to say 
l}lat the material support acc~rded to the tea 
industry by the provisions contained in the Labour 
J,.iaw fPJ the enforcement of labour under penal 
txmtract is the 111ainstay of the industry, and it is 
tim ply amazing to hear, as we have sq often heard 
Ul the.recent public discUSSlOilS 00 the subject o( 

~'- Bill, that the Governmtnt affords no assistance 
, to tea in Assam. It is _needless fer me to add that 
~ -tbe Bill now before the Council in no way amelio. 
~tes the condition of the tea labourer in regard to 
his deprivation . o( freedom while he is under 
· ~ntract But my Lord, the legislature has another 
duty to perform, ,_rid, while the Statute law of the 
~untry h._. deprived the labourer of hia status as a 
freeman, it has also always recognised that a c:orres- . 
ponding obligation rests upon th,e Government to 

· eoqapel the employer to provide (or the labourer's 
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wants, to protect him against ~k, to shield 
him from ill-usage of all kinds and to leCUrt to him 
I re&sGnable wage. The law before Ul there(~ pt'O' 

\'ides ball these things. A penal labour Jaw and 
Government protection to the labourer are correla• 
tive terms, and it follows from the peculiar nature 
o( a penal contract that it Is absolutely n«:.essarJ 
for the protection oC the labourers who enter into 
tucb a contrac\ to make it by law obligatory upon 
the employer to· ~y a reasonable wage ~or tbeit 
aervices. 

· \\'hen we speak o( the interests o( the tea In• 
dustry, we are accustomed to mean the interests or 
the proprietors of tea gardens, of the shareholders 
'o( Companies, of the agents In · Calcutta and 
London, and of the employers of labour, and this 
customary use cl the exJl~ion is a true Indica
tion of the fact that we are too apt, not only in 
our langu'b"'e but al10 in our thought and aetiunS. 
to contemplate· the interests of the industry exclu. 
shtly from the capitalist's point of view. And so 
it is not 1urprising to· find that In the tomewhat 
stormy a~iution -.·hich hu taken place outside 
these -.'Ills regudinc the rate ()( coolies' wages. the 
questiun has been looked at solely from the atti• 
tude of the upitalist. When an indu!ttry is carried 
on under nonnal conditions, whtn labour ia free 
and waces are regulated by the ordinary laws o( 

tupply and demand, a claim (or increase o( 'Wages, 
if ont is mad~ is n~turally put fi.n-ard by the la· 
bouren tb~m!tlYe& · U the daim ls resisted, the . . . . "" 
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labourers h~ve their own remedy for. endeavouring 
' to enforce it. Trades-unio!JS and strikes are the 

means by which the operatives of the W t;St can 
make their power felt Eventually a settletnent is 
come to after discussion during which both parties 
have been heard. The press is catholic enough to 
ventilate the case on both sides and the sympathies 

· of the public are as often with labour as with 
capital. But the circumstances now before us are 
very different. The labourers in · Assam are arr 
ignorant and wicetess community, and they have no 
organ to press their demands ; while, on the other 
hand, the whole of society and all the newspapers 

. of the British press are pledged to the hilt in the 
defence of their own interests. <fhe truth is that 
we are now confronted, in a very singular manne~, 

with the old struggle between capital and labour ! 
there is no need to comment. on the energy and 
ability with which the ca~~ .~presented in 
this Council; but there. is no labour m~mber to . 
argu~lies' cause, and I have therefore felt 
it peculiarly incumbent upon me, as representative 
and Head of the Provin~· concerned, to state the 
case on their behalf as ·temperately and completely· 
as it is in my power to do.,_' 

My Lord, I am not indifferent to the praise or 
blame of my own countrymen, and on the contrary 
I attach such value to their good . opinion that 
it is with very painful feelings that I have taken up 
a position which, for a time at least, has alienated 
from me their sympathy. I do I]Ot wish to vapour 
~ . ~ 
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aLout a sen~~e oC duty, but in this Council at least 
it •ill be admitted that I am animated by f .high 
sense of responsibility : I aq1 not undertaking a 
pleasan! or agreeable task : 1 &fV • adding to the 
obloquy I have already incurred : but I am con. 
\'inced of the justice oC the cause and of the righte
ousness of the claim 'I have put forward on behalf 
d labour, and I apprehend that with the mass of 
facts, figures and reasoning I shall now l_ay before 
the Council I shall have little difficulty in penuad· 
ing Hon'ble Members to agree with me that the 
r11.i~ing or the Assam coolie's "'Ai~ is a necessity 
"·hich we are bound to face. 

By Act VI (B. C.) of 1865, a minimum monthly 
fi&lC or •·ages 111'a.l first fixed by the legislature. 
The rate 10 fixed " after communication with per· • 
10ns •·ho had a thorough· acquaintance with the 
state of the labour-market in the Eb-tern District:~"~ 
and whirh the Select Committee of that time were 
"'assured by those deeply interested in the cultiva• 
tion of tea toLe an equitable and reasonable mini
mum rate•, waa Rs. 5 for male adults and Rs. 4 fur 
ft'males. Thill ia the rate •·hich prevail• up to the 
present time. But the important point coonected 
v.ith the le~::blation or 18C,5 to -.hich I im·ite the 
itlt'utiun of the Council, ii that the !it&tus of the 
labourer then:undcr b that of a 01onthly labourer 
recti\·ing a certain -.·age, v. h.kh could not Wldet 
any circumstaw.:e) be reduced by the tmplo)·er. It 
-.·u only by order of .the Protector of lmmigrants 
ur on c:onvktiun ~f~,.~re a M~i~trate thilt the 

~ ~ 
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labourer .could receive less than the statutory rate. 
The ebject of prescribhig . a fixed wage was thu~ 
exglained by the Selftt Committee in its Report 

on the ~ill ::- " 
' We think that such minimum rate should be 

fixed, not: so much with teferencJ to the amount 
or profit which a labourer, leaving his own district 
to labour .for a term of years in one far distant, 
might reasonably and fairly expect to make, but 

' rather with ~ference to ,the great practical diffi· 
culty which now existJ in ensuring that the labourer 
really knows what rate of pay, it is he is under
taking to contract for. At present .he agrees to 
perfonn work. &eCl)rding to a schedule of tasks, the 
real practic&l effect of which agreement neither he 

• nor his employer is in a position to know. It has 
been found that the result of this is that under such 
agreement men who thought they were engaged 
fot liberal wages have in fact received }~s than . 
the wages ruling in the districts from which they 
were taken. Proceeding on this view of the matter 
we have fixed the rates~ mentioned in section 4 
which, while interfering as little as possible with 
the economical law ·of supply and demand, will 
save the labourer from th~ possibility of making 
in his ignorance a contract which shall be a· posi· 
tiYe loss to him, even if it does not bring him to 
the yery verge of starvation! 

I llave quoted these remarks because they are 
strictly applicable to the pr~ situation. " The 
practical difficulty In enstirlng th~ the labourer . ·~ 
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realiy know• what rate o( pay it is he Is u·nder· 
t•ling to contract for", still remains and it Hai not 
been overcome by any subsequent legislation. 
It \l'as met by the law of a86S, btt the law wu 
evaded and ignored. It was found in practice 
impolisible to enforce the payment ol a fixed wage. 
and, u one of my prcdecesiOI'I, Sir Steuart Bayley, 
reported in a88o :-• The alternative universally 
adopted and. I may add, universally Keepted by 
the Magistrates, is to have 1 fixed scale of /Nuiril 
or tasks, and payment is made, not by the day or 
hour but by the task. • This is the practice to 
which the lq:iilaton o( 1865 had objected but 
"hich they were powerleu to stop. Accordingly 
by Act I of t88;z, which is the present Jaw, the• 
practice "'U recognised and the payment ol 
monthly wagea i1 preacribed at the rate o( Itt S 
and 4 for a completed task, and •rhea such task is 
n~ott complet.cd, provision is· made for the payment 
.r monthly wages c:alculated at the same rate 1ft 
proportion to the amount o( work actually done. 

I hope I have made it quite clear, what tht 
meaning of the legislature wu •·hen the present 
rates ol Rs. Sand -4 were £nt fixed in 1865, and 
wh~t these ratt"S have to~ne w mean now. In 1865 
the labourer •·u ent,"lged on a monthly wage ot 
Rs. S· He mi~;ht, and no • doubt d.id, in many 
nsea by O\"ef'tirne earn more but he could aot earn 
k"!\11 th.a.n fi\'e ru~, and his employu wuld not. 
on account of hif ~Absence from work, or luincss, 
n:duce his •age k}ow the sta.tutory minimum. 

5 
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The rate was then what it purported to be, a 
· · ,,,,·;,~, rate. Now, it is not too much to say 
that, excluding from •consideration overtime pay. 
ments, which.arl only earned by a certain number 

. of labourers and which existed, though perhaps 
not to the same extent, under the old system, it is 
J ~um rate, for it is only by performing a full 
task for every working day in the ~onth, without 
exception, tha~. five rupees can be earned. 

It follows that under th~ operation of the Act 
of 188~ the status of ~e coolie has been practically 
altered'to that of a daily labourer. That Act gave 
effect to the practice which was allow~ to prevail 
generally-the old law and Government orders 

·notwithstanding-with 'the tacit consent and ap-o 
proval of Assam District Officers. But the Act 
in giving legal sanction to this practice· could not 
shake itself free from the old fiction of the monthly 
minimum, and obscured the effect of th~ change 
tibich it introduced by declaring that five rupees 
could only be earned by completing as many tasks 
as there were working days in the. month, and by 
detailing the method 'of arriving at the number or 
working days in the month. This arrangement, so 
unnecessarily complicated and cu(Dbrous, is repro
duced in the present Bill, although the same result 
might have been arrived at in a more direct and 
intelligible manner by declaring specifically in 
.section S the daily wages for ~h class of labourer. 
I urged in Select Committee· that this change 
should be made _and" that ' .statutory minimum 
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daily rate should be adopted in place of a month!) 
rate. I regret that this propqsal was not accepted~ 
for it is calculated to meet the difficulty of the 

I 

Committee of 1865 by ensuring that the labourer 
• shall really know what rate of pay be is going to 
· get A crucial objection to any system o( fixed 

pay is that it is inevitably attended by much tom• 

pulsion to work. It it not likely that planters 
who are required to pay • coolie irrespective or 
~k will allow him to sit idle, and there is a risk 
of a sick or incapable coolie being bullied to work, 
The failure o{ the law of 1865 is not, therefore, a 
matter for much regret What is wanted is 1 law 
•·hicb thall&ecure to the labOurer the wages which 
he believes he will get when he enters into his 
contra.ct The Act of 188l ·docs not provide for 
this, and the Bill now before the Council does not 
provide for it The labourer does not find. till ho 
eett to hi; destination and begins to work, .that he 
will ':lOt get 6Ye rupees 1 month or five rupees 
ei~ht annu or six rupees, u the case may be, but 
he finds that he it paid at these rates a.cxording to 
a d~ily task, and that, unless he completes a fun 
task every workinr day in the month, he will not 
a:et th&t wage. I do nut hesiute to say that undc:r 
the: present •ystem a tacit deception is practised 
•·hen the terms oC the contrlct are explained to an 
intending emigrant He is induced to believe, and 
actually believes. t1w. be .-ill get a monthly 
ul&l')', but be does Dot get it My Lord. I 
mdc&vuured to persuade my colleagues in the Sc1cct 
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Committee to agree to a daily rate o( wage!,. which 
the labourer would have readily understood, in 
'place of the monthly rate which he understands 
only, so far that he is deceived .by it ; and I do 
bot cease to deplore that I was unsuccessful in 
persuading them to adopt this amendment ' 

1 I shall now show to the Council that the wages 
fixed for the labourer under the Act of I86S, even 
if he worked. 110 overtime whatever, are higher 
thari the avmge wages, including overtime, ad
vances and sick allowances, actually earned in any 
of the past seventeen years by labourers under the 
l~ct of J882. . It wnt be wearisome to give the 
figures but I shall proceed to do so. In the year 
1883 a statement, based on Inspection Reports, 
was first included in the Provincial Annual lmmi· 
gration Report, giving details of wages earned by 
Ad and n9n-Act labourers in the various districts · 
of the frovince. In 1888 a statement waS, iri addi
tion, first includ~d in the Report. intended to show 
the wages earned in each district during the busy 
or manufacturing. and during the slack or non
manufacturing seasons. The accuracy p( the figures 
contained in these statements which are obtained 
from the eritptoyers' accounts is perhaps open ·to-• questioo, and there is reason to believe that the 
averages returned in fecent years are in excess· of. 
the wages actually earned. Personally ·I share in 
these doubts, but, overstated as they probably are, 
I am willing to accept the figures as they stand. 
The !allowing state~ent s~ows the average wages 
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earned throuihout the province in each ya,r since 
1883, calculated from these two sets of figures::... 
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In paragraph ·145 of the Special Report of 
. J 890--this is the. report to which our particular 
attention has been drawn by my. Hon'ble friend 

· Mr. Buckingham-:-it was · pointld , out that the 
calculation of average wages in the past had been 
vitia~ed by the neglect to include such items as 
advances, overtime, and sick allowances. To correct 

. these· errors .and to ascertain exar.tly the average 
wages earned, returns showing the average wages 
earned in two months-one .in the rains and one in 

. the cold weather-in selected gardens in each 
subdivision were submitted for inclusion in the 
report o( 189(). The statement wiU be found in 
paragraph 146 of the Special Report I give the 
Pf?vincial average for Act labourers, which was 
not struck in the statement ; 1 

Rs.As.P. 
· Act men ••• 4 3 8 

.. Act women 3 7 S 
. . The return• of which this is the net result were 
prepared with special care, an<{· may be taken to 
JCCUrately represent the wages of Act labourers 
ten years ago. In recent years, advances, overtime 
and .sick allowances are always included in the 
calculation of average wages, and the return since 
1890 are not open to the objections taken in 
paragraph 145 of the Special Report· 

1 have· quoted these figures with the definite 
object of showing that the average wages of 

· labourers under Act I of 1882 have never reached 
what is euphemistically called the ·statutory 
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aunamum. Tbeee labourers draw leu salary. now 
than it .... intended by the ltgislature of 1865 
that they should receive. I now past. on to establish 
my next point. •·hicb is that there hu oecurred in 
recent yean iri Assam 1 general rise in the wages : 
of unskilled l&bour, in which tea e-arden coolies 
under penal contracts have not participated. 

I have already shown that tbe Act llabouret 
i• in no &en&e 1 monthly but a daily labourer. It 
Jeeml rii,wilt, therefore, that. 10 (ar u the present 
question is concerned, regard should be had to 
<laity and not to monthly wages. The two thinga . 
are by no meana the ame, and forUmately . 
compariliOI'l Ia facilitated by the fact that In the· 
official returns daily wages are &iven. The followin&' 
ttatement compiled from Provincial Administration . 
Reports show for each district the daily wages or 
unskilled labourers for the past J6 years >- - . . .~ . 
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A ·rough examinatio~ of this stat~mlmt is 
• · sufficient to show t~at a general rise b~s elWwhere 

taken place, 1:ut, to make the figures more intelli· 
gibfe. .I giv~ far the Surma Valley which contains 

· less than 10, and the Assam Vallry which contains 
over 90,. and for the four Upper . Assam Valley 
districts which contain 90, per cent or the Act 
population of the Province: the daily. wages in each 

· of the five quinquennial periods between 1874-1875 
d 898 •' • . an I ·99=- - . 

18'1'4-Ta- ltl'f9.80- 1884-M- 18811·90- 1l!li4-INI· - 1878-7i. lll8l-8f. 18IIHO. 1~ lill6-Qt. 

- ~ 
1 I I • I • - --

,.&...,....,_ £11,. .a.. .... .a.. .a.. 
• 8UnM Vallep .. .. t1 61 611 11 ., 
=:!·~;. ,ij. u •• 6•1 ... ••• ... . ... ... • •• .. 

J.Jdtelrietl (O.nur. ' llowJIOII.,, 'f!l'-cv 
ll:ld IAkhllllliUr). 

.lll plaiu dllirietll •• ... 5'1 .... • •• . .. 
Adopting a useful d~ce· used by the Statistical 
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in each case the fiRUre Coi the fint quinquennial 
period by 100, with a view to' illustrate the per· 
centage of fluctuation in each case : -
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It wiU be noticed that the eenenJ rise in 

Atsam..llftounta on an average during the past 
twenty-five yean to 44 per cent 

l a·ill now advance to the next 1tep ol my ar• 
eument and ahow that the pretent average rate ol ~ 
wages paid to unskilled labour in Assam ia more 

1 

than double that of the v.·age prescribed by law.._ 
ft>r Act coolies. The present daily wages o£ 1ft 

'Act I la.bourer in a month o( 26 workini days 
amount& to three annu a day, and this is the rate 
at •·hicb all ll.tuiris in the provinoe are caJcula.ted. 
Denoting this daily rate at 100, I commend the 
(uJiowing highly 11ignificant table to the considera· 
tion of Council >- · 

Annu. 
rresent da.ily wages of an Act I labourer 100 or 3"0 
Aver..ge dilily •·ages of an unskilled Ia,. 

bourer durin.: the quinquennial period 
1894-95-•898-99 in Cacha.r 

D&tto ditto Sylhet 
Ditto ditto Goalpara • 
Ditto ditto Kamrup • 
Ditto ditto Darranr • 
Ditto ditto Nov.·gonr • 
Ditto ditto Sibsagar • 
Ditto ditto Lakhimpur 
Ditto ditto Surma Valley • 
Ditto ditto ANm Valley • 
Ditto ditto fuur t'pper Assam 

a6J ro 
ao8 6·· 
149 
267 •"' ,., 

5"1 
6·· 
5'9 
;-a 
57 
6·· 

V.Ulcy districts 205 6·J 
l>itto ditto all pl~nl di>1rict.t JOI 6·1 
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The average daily wage of an Act I labourer 
:? ho does full tas~s is three annas, the ~nra~e 
\.) 1 ily wage of an unskilled labourer in Assam is ·a 

tle over six annas or more than twice as much . 
. These are the facts. They speak ·for themselvest 
and comment on them is superfluous. , .. 

It is. indeed, obvious' that the minimum statu· 
tory wage should not be lower than the average 
wage current for ordinary unskilled labour in the. 

· district in which the contracting labourer is to 
serve, due allowance being made for any additional 
expenditure imposed by· law on the employer,. 
which can properly be included in wages.· I cannot 
admit that the cost of the medical and sanitary 
arrangements, which the Legislature requires to be 
provided for large bodies of coolies living in an 
unhealthy climate, should be included ,in wages. 
But such items of expense as the cost of free coolie 
lines and the cost of medicines and subsistence 
money or diet gi\-en to sick coolies may properly 
be included. When, however, these items are 
taken into account, they will in no way 'compensate . 
the contract labourers b the fact that the rate of 
wages they receive is less than half the ·current 
market rate.· · 
· .I will now allude to the cost o( ~iving in Assam 

and show that it bas increased, notwithstanding 
the assertion of my Honourable friends to the 
contrary. They have not been able to furnish any 
authoritative figures on the subject, and I am not 
careful to disproVe or dispute the statement.that 
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caHcos and talt and prahabty tobacxo and pepper 
art cheaper in 1899 than they were ln 1882. l 
have had some difficulty in getting figures mysel~ 
and the only official it&tistict I have been able to 
procure in re~ard to the price or ltaples are those 
~·hich refer to cleaned rice in ordinary use, to 
pulliet in ordinary use and to wheat. A reference 
to the lkngal Adminilitration Report o( 1871·72, a? 
year or normal prices, shows that the average price 
of rice in Assam wu thea u seen a ropee, of 
pules 20 IICerl, and o( wheat 20 seen. The avenge) 
price now is approximately 12 seen for rice. I J 

6eCt't for puliei and 10 seera fe>r •·heat. It "ia true 
that employers are bound to supply rice to their 
Act labourers at the rate or t!U-ee rupees a maund 
•·hich comes to abrtut IJ}(Iieel"' Cot a rupee, but 
the (.ct remll.ins that in regard to these main 
litapltt o( food the price bas greatly risen. Wbea 
the minimum •·a.s first fixed in t865, it was the 
rule f1x employers to bind themselves to supply 
rice to their coolies at the: rate o( one rupee a 
miiund This ···as gradually relaxed to two rupees 
and then to two rupees eight anna.s, and it was in 
Sir Geor~:e Campbell'» time that the thrtlt·rupee 
ratt was establi~htd. In any Ul!ie, it is incorrect to 
uy tha.t cuolies uuJer 'contr;u.1 are not atTc::ctc:d by 
ftu..:tucti,mli in tl&c pri~ of rice. The pre:;cribcd rate 
of kti. 3 1 maund ii the mnimurn price at whk:b 
anpluyC'nl are hound to &upply rice .. ·hen the 
mul..et pri,e rilleS -.bot.re tlii.t limit, but in m0!4 of 
the tt".t J,ld.ri;:u it bu until ~ntly beeo below 
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Rs. 3 a maund and coolies are left to make their 
own arrangements for their supply. It is in the 
Dibrugarh gardens only that the price of rice to 
the coolies has practically remained constant at 
Rs. 3 a maund. But it is among the Dibrugarh 
gardens, as I have ascertained by personal enquir>;• 
that the objection of the employers to raising the 
rate of wages is comparatively slight. The rate of 
six rupees a month has already in the most import
ant gardens of thit district been ·accorded to the 
Jabouren employed therein. 

· The. rates of wages on Assam tea gardens are, 
IODletimes compared with the .rates current in the 

· districts ·from which the tea coolies are recruited ; 
but this is not a fair comparison. Although wages 
may be low in the country of recruitment, they are 
not Jow in the vast field for labour in the vicinity 

. thereo( Coolies from Chota Nagpur, Behar a_nd 
the North-West and Central Pro,inccs migrate in 
large numben for work to Eastern Bengal, · to 
Calcutta, and the districts near it, and look to') these 
places for employment as much as to their native 
districts. ·They are in demand in the coal mines 
o( Raniganj, the jute factories around Calcutta and 
at Narainganj, and the tea gardens of the Duars, 
and it is not to be expected that they will willingly 
emigrate to Assam under a penal contract at a 
lower rate or wages than they can obtain by free ..J. 
labour so much nearer their homes.~ t is a truism '\ '0 ' 
applicable to all classes of workers in all parts of 
the world-a mud. to the· Hon'ble Members- of 
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this Council as to tea cooliet-that they •·ill expect: 
a bi~her rate of w~ far from home than when 
employed in or near to their own eountry;) ' 

upon the subject or wages earned at Coal mines 
in Bengal I cannot do better than quote paragraph 
4-4 o( the report o( the Labour Enquiry Com· 
mission oC 1896, ~The Commission wrote :-

"from the experiencla already pined. there is • 
but little doubt that on good mines& hard worker 
should earn bia 8 to 10 annu a day cutting coal. 
and 10 far the average hu been abore that. At 
G&urangdi 1.1 annu a day were beine earned when 
the President viaited the place. On .ome mines 
a.hc.e amountl cannot be earned. but even on them · 
a t\ orth· Western Provinces miner can earn three 
times the amount he weuld be aWe ~ get in his 
own country • and when the supp1y o( Ll.bouren 
Ui at preidlt l011 than the demand. miners will not 
«ay unless they eet good pay. What amount a 
c::LW.i-ca.rrit:r would be able to e.1m it is difficult to 
il)', and Sorth-Westem Provinces people aro 
hardly lil.;dy ta carry coaJ exct-pt as members ola 
a:•ng, •·hen they would of courc U.are with the 
cual cuttent. Where c1ji) carriers are engaged 
lt"p&r~&tely, they generally earo fro.ra J to 6annu 
a day.• 

huro the lit&tcmc::nt fumiahed by the Jute 
A~i.atiun. •·hich i11 &:iveo in JlUiLb"'f&ph 101 of 
tlilii Rt-port. it appears tlw for .. general wolic:s " 
•ui at jute millll the minimWil rate o( w~et is 
Rs. S a month and the muimwa B.a. 9 a month. 
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For different kinds of work suitable for women 
the rates vary from Rs. 4·8 to Rs. 9 a month. 
The statement in Appendix 0 to this Report, 
whi~b is the only detailed informatio~ I can find, 
.shows that wag~s at the Sham nagar Jute Mill 
which employs more than five thousand workmen, 
are higher than the abpve, ··the rates for ••gener•t 
coolies 11 ranging from i:s. 6-8 to R:s. 9 a month. 

· In Calcutta the wages of labour are usually paid at 
a daily rate which is certainly not less than four 
annas a day, .and jungly CQC?liesr such as those 
required for Assam are, when engaged on a 
monthly salary, paid at not less than 9 rupees a 
month. With rega~d to the Duars tea gardens, 
full information is supplied in the letter from the 
Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Forrest, dated · 21St 

August 1900. which is. among the papers laid by 
the Bengal Government before the Council. He 
writes, 11the monthly rate for men's work (which is 
practically entirely confined to hoein,g and pruning) 

· is the same all over the district, fliz., Rs. 6 for a man 
who performs his luuiri every day in the month 
except Sunda-"'" The rate for women, he explains, 
varies from k 4 to R.s. S. He adds that the 
'supply of efficient labour is at. present not equal. 
to the demand, and that although theoretically this 
state of things should lead to a gradual rise in 

. wages.' the faa that it has not yet done so, is 
due to the imperfect mobility of cooly labour, to 
combination among managers who are controlled 
by superintendents in charge of large concerns who 
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regulate tasks and wages accordinr to a uni(orna 
principle, and. lastly, to the all· powerful influence 
o( cu~.~o1om. •It is the ~•st(I(Jf': he: writes, "to pay 
Ra. 6 per month for aluuiri, and the (.'()()lie acceptl 
this u fair pay for bia daily labour and is content" 
In addition to this aalary the coolies enjoy all the 
mhce!laneoua additional advantages whicb are 
allowed to a tea (()O)ic in Assaru. Mr. Forrett 
writea, • a coolie's minimum requi~ments are a 
gOt.ld thatched houliC, free medicine, a fairly abun .. 
dant supply o( wa~. a .sufficiency ol fuel and a 
market clusc at hand ; and .he will aot ro to a 
£:arden •·here any ol tbem are not complied with. • 
He doe~ nut get rice at three rupees a mand, but 
rice i» cheaper in jalpaig11ri than in the Assana 
\'alley, and coolies are able to procure rice without 
the inten'ention ot the planter at a lower price 
than three rupees a maund. · 
rsfy l,..ord, these Ire the W~"CS which a jUni:lf 

coolie is aule to command in Beni:al without the 
p.u•lp>int: condition o( a penal contract in a 
di~tant pr<wince for a term o( yean. The contract 
lal.Jourer •-ho i1 expec~ed to serve (ot 6ve rupe.es a 
munth •~ an US4:ript..s tltlNI is able to eam from~ 
w ten rupce1 a month in service u a free man much 

• nurc;,!' to his home. I should be justified in declu· 
ing tllat for this reason alone the minimum rate ~ 
···;:e ,.rel~C't'illed by the present law mould be niled. 
Hut I un &.?O further. This ntinimurn rate hu 
nt"\'el' btoen IUfficicnt to procwi ~ ~ {;· 
the A~m tea di:.trictL So lone 14:0 u the 
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27th December 1868 the then Lieutenant-Governor' 
o( Bengal, Sir William Grey, wrote :-"The simple 
fa~ is that the wages • • • are not sufficient to 
Induce people who are in good circumstances to 
run the risks of emigration in. order to secure them. 
It is perfectly clear that .the ·wages paid will not 
tempt in ordinary years and '(or a continuance any
thing like first class 1abourcrs. What was true 
more than thirty' years ago is now''more true than 
ever. I have long since found it impossible to avoid 
the conclusion that the inadequate rate of wage§ 
offered is the principal; if indeed it is not the sole, 

•, cause of the.difficulty of obtaining labour which halt 
llresulted in such a keen competition for labourers and 

in the enormous premia paid to labour contractors. 
Coolies of good physique and,_constitution willing 
to emigrate to Assam under a penal contract, are not 
to be obtained in the labour market at the present 
rates, and to meet the demand, contractors are 
compelled to search far and wide for people who are 
i~ such a ,state of destitution that they are prepared 
to emigrate on any terms as a last resource. Men 
and women 'who owing to bad health oi' idle 
dissolute habits have failed to make a living in their 
native districts, beggars collected in towns of Behar 
and the Central and the N orth-westem Provi~ces, 
are swept together and sent up to the tea gardens 
ol Assam, where (or a year or two at least they 
will not do a full day's work but will only be an 
expense and burtben to their employen and 
swell the returns of sickness and mortality. The 
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recruiter or 4rkllli liea ila wait b wives who ha., 
quarrelled with their bu~bands, younr people wbc 
have left their bomea in eearcb Q( adw:n~ 

)!l~~Ulvent peasanta acapinc £rom their creditor& 
. -".}n carrying on hi• buiincll be hu to diaplay 

con&der~ble aaivity aQd teiOW'CC ; he bu to incur 
unpop~larity and even physical danp : .he mpst 
bribe chowkidm, polico underlin'• and r.amindary 
aerv~nta. Occuionally he brinp bimtiel( witllin 
the meshel of the criminal law. When unsuitab~ 
'oolica are recruited their names and eutes are 
chan~ before they ant tent up to the labour 
dietrict.s ; and if his fraudt are discovered Of anr 
irregularity in the recruitment il brou~ht to light. 
the COPtractor ia liable to ~ave the eooliel retumecl 
on hili bands. It il ftot surpriiinr that felt tuclt 
difficult and rillk)' work the c:ontra.ctar demands a 
hi~:b rate ol remuncntiun which the keen demand 
fuf labour enables hira to obtain.) 

There hi indeed a regululy est&blisbed buii. 
·~ ol" buying and telling~ labour, aod employeri 
now pi y (ur every labourer recruited under pt:n.ll 
'ontract a iUrD Vll)'ing from Rs. 1 JO to 150. wbeto
i&Ji a qu.uter ol a century ago they paid fur the 
-.&Jnc dll.lili fll coolie about ka. so or 00. The dift"c=r· 
ence in price, or oo an ·~" about RL lo fUf' a 
c:ool;c; re1~u tbe i~ c:ost now inti.Ul"ed 
by the te& induttty in proc;;urlnf labour. Tbe 
•~.at:c nurubc:r ol Act I Lt.boun:n imparted by 
contrtctun into AlliiUD dwinc the '" yean Croaa 
1895 to 1 S9-} inc.haiive it 16P')]t and at a cost ol 
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(lb. So per h~d the a~erage ~nnual net ltJcreased 
loss to the industry during this period has been 

N nearly 13 lakps of rupees. This money has filled 
th~ pockets or an army o( middlemen; agents, 
contract~rs, duffatlars and arkallfl It is money 
which would not have been spent i( tht rate or
wages offered were as sufficient to secure suitable 
labour as it was twenty-five years· ago. The rate 
was notoriously· Insufficient then, and it is by th!' 
measure of this difference the more insufficient now. 
The total annual loss incurred by the tea industry 

. on account of these buying and selling transactions 
which are so objectionable on other grounds, can 
not be estimat~ at less than t6lakhs of rupees. 

These transactions are a~reat curse to the 
recruiting districts. In too many instances the 

· subordinate recruiting agents resort to criminal 
means, inducing their victims by misrepresentation 
or by threats to accompany them to a contractor's 
depot or railway strtion where they are spirited away 
before their absence has -been noticed by their 
friends or relations. The records of the Criminal 
Courts teem with instances o( fraud, abduction o( 

married women and young· persons, wrongful con· 
finement, intimidation, and actual violence-in 
fact a tale of crime and outrage which would atouse 
a storm of public indignation in any civilized · 
country. In India the facts are left to be recorded 
without notice by a few officials and mis-;ionaries. 
I would refer those who are curious in this matter 
to the reports of my late Jamented friend, 
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Mr. Grimley, who •·as for tix years (",ommissioner 
of Chota N ac-pur, and to the uotc of the Reverend 
Father Hoffman, •·hich was submitted to bia 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Rengal in 1899-

Upon the tea industry of Assana the c:ff'ects or 
the sy1tcra are. if pos;iblc even more di.astroul. 
Thr-y are seen in the •P.L>.a!Jin,~t r&te .oC.JllQrtality 
among contract labourer11, which is due to the 
importation of unsuitable labol.lt and to insufficient 
CtX!'ding, the fel;ult of inadequate wages; in the 
frequent desertions i in the wretched worn out and 
dise.a.:ied coolies who find a mi!ierable end in the 
public hospitals or by the •·ay:tidc. The import• 
ation of a bad and even of the worst class of labour 
bu always been a &reat practica.l difficulty with the 
tea industry and it augments year by· year. It is 
the principal c:au110 o( the excessive mortality 
among Act labourers in Aw.m, which during the 
pa~ thirteen rears frotn 1887 to 1899. inclusive. 
h&lii averaged Sl'J pet thuus&nd. h m~.ast be 
rememben;d that this is the mortality among adultl 
in the prime of life:. lt amounts to what would be 
conaidered a very heavy mortality if all ages were 
included. It lli at lei.a1 t~·ice u much u it would 
be if the rate u( wagCj were sufficient to eniible 
the emvluyen to rt:jtct aU but healthy labuureH. 
I t~ve examined the rate ol mortality daariftg' the· 
)'c&r 1 ~)'; fur the whole province ol Allio&lll among 
pet'liOOI frora I $ to 40 )'e&rt cJ age. and find that 
it amounts as nearly as poei.Sible to Z4 per thous.a.nd. 
The ratc ol m<XU.lity among Act wulies is 
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' therefore quite double that or the mortality among 
the general population. The total average mortality 
among Act labourers in· the Province during these 
thirteen yean has been ~,175· It half of these 
cOuld· have been · maintaJned alive, an annual 
saving . at the. estimated rate of Rs. 130 per head, 
amounting to Rs. 4,01,310, would have been effected. 
Apart· from all considerations ·of humanity 
the industry is· thus a heavy loser from paying 
wages on a scale which is insuffiCient to attract· 
strong and healthy labourers. 

My Lord t This is the real canker that is eating 
at the vitals or the tea industry. One o( the most 
important principles of the present Bill is to 
encourage sardari .reeruiting and to discourage 
recruiting through contractors.· This is a most 
sound principle, and it meets with my hearty 
concu.rrenc:e. It maens 'that recruiters should be 
labourers employed on the estate, who are sent 

· down by their employers to their own country to 
recruit among their own people and near their own 
homes where they are known, .. who are understood 

· and trusted by those among whom they operate, 
and who are able to explain .fully to them the 
circumstances and conditiOns of labour on ·the 
garden from which they come. Such men are able 
to certify that the gardeo is a healthy one, that the 
coolies are well treated, that their tasks are light, 
and that they can easily eam overtime money in 
addition to the legal wages under their contracts. 
This would indeed be an ideal state.ofthings, and 

' ' 



if all recruitin.r were carried on in this ny there 
would be little or no nec:eliity for •pec:ial Jq:i'ila· 
tion. But unfortunately nauitinr is not, and 
annot. 10 lonr u the present ntcs c1 wages 
continue. be carried on in this way. It ia onl1 in . 
·ycv.n oC ~carcity in t1ae recruiting diatricta that 
even well-managed ~rarden• are able to ftlttUit 
coolies of a ~tGOd clan through prden u.rdan at 
present rates, and it is on!) a very amall number 
o( employer• who are able to recruit all the 
coolies they ~uirc through prdea Aldan. 
The late Mr. Huttman who wu for thirty yean 
or more the Superintendent ot the important 
Jorhat Tea Company wrote in 1890: • Now-a-, 
d•ys we have to send away 100 u.rd&n for 300 or 
400 coolies required. formerly we calculated 011 

&etting 15 to 10 ceolies (OJ each ti&fdat.• Wbea 
Mr. Huttman •·aa a young man, the rate ol wages 
wu more ad~uate than it is now. and tardi.n 
wen: at..le to retuna from the recruiting di!;trictJ 
.. ·itb 1 s or 20 men &piece. Those halcyon days. 
&liLt ! are gone. In 1890 garden u.rdars wenr 
aWe on an averao~:e to bring only, f<JUI or five 
rocruiu apiece. But wnce then thine• have. eone 
f'rotn bi.d to wonc and I lind from tbe Wt report 
•hich hu been IUbmittcd to Your Ex.cdlency'• 
Govc:mmmt thld in tS..J9 the 1\la'l.ge number ol 
n:au.ib ()('.f urdu amounted tu only 1·4- How 
"ftc:n have I nuc ~~een fur Dlylidl on tbe river 
lt.c:.tmc:n wdan rctumin' to thcir employen 
empty handed t • Why have )'OU DOt bruut,"ht 
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recruits 1 • I ask. ..What could I do_ Sahib r
is the reply, "the harvest is good and no one wiiJ 
come.• It is the old· story that the wages are 
insufficient. During;. the year 1899, 5.411 garden 
sardan were sent from Assam into the recruiting 
districts· and they brought back with them only 
7,571 coolies. The number of contractors' coolies 
imported in the same year wu ··also below the 
average, but it amounted to rr,o6s. The official 
explanation is : "this was due nQt to a decreased 
demand for labour, but to the difficulty of obtain· 

. ing coolies during I year of plenty in the recruiting . 
districts. • In other words. the wages offered were 
insufficient to attract recruits. During the past 
year the influence of famine had made itself felt, 
and 1 great stimulus has been offered to recruiting. 
But even 10 the supply of labour has not been 
equal.to the demand for it, . and the Hon'ble 
Members who represent the tea industry on this 
Counci~ are it possible, even more alive than I am 
myselt. to the fact that there is a grave deficiency in 
the supply o( labour to the province. My Lord! 

" It is generatJy. unwise to venture on prophecy, but 
I do not think I am betraying myself in a moment 
of indiscretion when I sa)i from my seat in thit 

• Council that theweU-considered and well-intentioned 
provisions of the Bill .before us are not 
calculated to facilitate the im~tion of labour 
into Assam. · That bas been our object, but it will 
not be attained until a reasonable market nte of 
wage is ofl'ered to Assam cooliel. Until that it 
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· done. and 0111' p~t Bill does D~ do it. sardui 
recruitinr wiU be no more aucx:essful in the future, 
except durinat a famine )"CCt• than it bu been in 
the pabt, and it a·iU always be necessary to buy 
coolies, the very scum and rid' raR' o(. the labour 
market, at an extravagant and. I fear, increasing 
pri~ which, with aucb difficult and risky work u 
the crimpin& of labour involves, •ill alway• be 
demanded by the contractor. No one knows this 
better than the employers themselves; and there 
wu remarkable evidc:nce to thia effect in the 
speeches ol Met~t~. Ashton and Hart at the recent 
•pecial mcctinc ol the T ca Auociatioa oa the 
und cl february, wbea it wu urged that this BiU 
would not reduce the COil cl importing coolie~ and 
that the planter• would 1tiU have to bribe recruiters 
and police offian and village cbowkidart to · 
"btain n:a\liU. 

Tbe queatioa may be asked. why it ia that. il 
the market r&tc rl wages and the demand fiJI' 
laboorm h&vc inc:reaied, the a·aecs ol tea p.rden 
coulics have not alao incre.ued. and a·hy it il' 
tl~ the rilleS cl premium paid t<l contractors 
luwe enurmou~ly inc~ instead. Now I ha:e 
already been tuld, 11 ii pethapt natural enough. 
th&t tbe pl;wten know their own int~1 better" 
than I do, and that at i1 tbcir o.·n look-out il they 
prc·kr to ~~ their money to middlemen rather 
than to their cuoH~ and to be their labourers ' 
by death and Ncknea and de.ertiua rather thu 
pay aa.:es •hich a·iU IOCW'e the~ o{ halt.h1 
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and contented employ~s. But when the issue is !Jet 

up in this form, it ls impossible for the Government 
. to look on wfth unconcern, and I cannot for~et that 
one or the highest duties imp08Cd upon me as 
Head of the Administration is to ptotect against 
their employers the!le very labourers who are 
entrusted intQ their hands with all the rigours of a 

. penal contract for a term or years.. •I altogether' 
repudiate the ·~ontentiori that the rate of wages i~ 
no ~oncem o( mine. I arq aware, however, that 
the ordinary ·principles of political f!CO!'Omy have 

.. ,ery little application to the question, and that the 
rea) answer is to be found in the peculiar cbnditions 
of the tea industry. ' Wages in Assam tea gardens, 
having been fixed at the outset at the minimum 
statutory ra~es, which were then comparatively high 
rates, have been kept from~· creasing b1 concerted 
action am<?ng employers. I think it may be said; 
that in all avenues ofbusin employers ~ombine 
as much u they can ~ keep down wages .J that is 
one of the normal poinb · oC antagonisnfbetween 
capital and labour; but in the ARm tea industry· 
such combination is exceptionally strong and 
drective, not only bcc:au.se the labourers are very 
ignorant and helpless, but also because, ~ing bound 
by a penal contract, they are unable, as operativ~ 
are elsewhere, to strike for an increase of wages. ~r 
they were to strike they would 1;le sent to prison. 
On the other hand, a rise o( wages has not yet 
beea forced on employers by the impossibility oC 
obtaining labourers_ at the old rates. Contractors 
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still contiraue to •upply labour at thole ntn but 
they do 10 with increasin(l difficulty and riak ror 
which they are compensated by a rite in the price 
of coolit"s, ••hile, at the aame time, the quality·ofthe 
labour hu perceptibly diminished. The quettiort 
how much longer contractora will be able to 1uppty 
cooli~ at the old rate of wages is another matter, 
but it is evident that there must be a litnit beyond 
which employers cannot 'allow the price ol ooolia 
to riaie and a limit below which they cannot allow 
deterioration to fall. The legislature. baa now 
stepped in and is proposinc some amelioration ia 
the ril.tt fll wages. In my opinion we are not coin&: 
(ar enou~h, but we are at le&st pn!parinc an 
Ullll''illin&: industry for a further incn:aa;e in tbe rate 
which, in a ah"rt time, will become inevit&ble. 

I have often beard it u..id, b1o1t I regard it u a 
mere utter.ance ol despair, tlu&t an inC!Uie in the 
r-.te of waces will not improve the quality ~ 
t.&buur. l'hat it will do 10 I conceive to be a 
tf16i)m •·hicb admill o( no lerious diKus.siun; and 

\ I pR:~tume that the i&me argument •·hic.b il bdd 
. to be •p~Jlicablc: to the hi"hcc officer• ol State
the ar.:-umcnt •-Licb wu brout:ht forward by the 
Cluun!Jer .A Commerce for increalling the salaries 
of the J udt:et of the It igb Court &.4 Judicature for 
inlitil.ncc-• ill equally apply to the r-.\..ing a( the 
ll'i~eti oll ... bour i.n the bumt.lot •J>ba'e of bf9 

M )' L.wd ! I ll'rote in my note OCl d&UliiO s m 
the Bill, •·h,ch. ll'1tb Your Excellency'• penni~ 
ba» l..:en &rmc:xcd to the krvort vi the ~ 
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Committee, tha.t I was cxpre:ssing myself with 
studious moderation when I said that I. believed 
that one of the cauSC~ of the heavy mortality 
among Act coolies was that they did not always 
receive a living wage. To that remark the strongest 
excrption has been ta~en, and l have :beeu severely 
critit;ised for making it ; but J did not write 
. those·word.!JI'witbout 1 due sense of .responsibility, 
and 1 shall now, proceed to prove them to the letter. , 
It is not an. uncommon experience of Inspectors 

• .to report regarding tea-gardens where the coolies 
·have ·an underfed .and ana:mic appearance, where 
the death-rate is high, and where desertions are 
numerous, indicating discontent among the labour 
force. that the chief cause for this unsatisfactory 
state o( things is the insufficiency o( wages. In 
tea, as in ew:ry other great industry, there are a 
number of concerns which, owing to one cause or 
another are not prosperous and which are carried 
on with difficulty, yielding little or no profit ; and 
id such cases there is tho strongest temptation to 
the manager. to effect a short-sighted economy by 
increasing tasks and cutting down wagCJ:o I am • 
not careful to ransack the records of the Assam 
Secretariat to obtain evidence of bad cases, but I 

· think 1 shall not be deemed to have adopted an 
angeneroua .or unreumable course if I fall back 
on proal ia support o( my statement from cases 
which have come to my official notice dunng my 
present stay in Calcutta u a member or Your 
~p·s CounciL I will not mention names or 
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places but will refer only to district• from which 
the ca~~e• are reported. , 

My fir~1 case comes from Cachar. The Magis
trate report• that the Act I wages returned from 
January to June, la~ year, are • absurdly low,• 

· e~>pedally those for women in June,,,,$_. Rs. I·U·J 

01.ly. He found that one woman who tumed out 
to work every day in June ean1ad only Rs. 2·1·]. 

•·hit~ in no case wu a higher wage than Rs. J·I<>O 

ean-.ed in that month. The highest wages earned 
b)' Act coolies durin&: the year were in Septemhn', 
~·hen Rs. 3-6-9 were earned by the men and 
Rs. 3-6-1 by the women. It is stated that those low 
•·ages were not due to the coolies being new to 
the ~·ork, ina.much u they bad all o( them been ' 
on the garden over two years. The Ma~strate 
add!t, "after careful enquiry I do flOl think it would 
be fair to the garden to roouce the &ehedute o( 

work • hich hi not at all an excessi\·e one,• and it is 
1108 id that non-Ad coolies on this garden are drawing , 
Llir w.ar,t'i on the same t&sL:s. The only 
tx p1&1'Uttion of thi1 state of thin~=.TS is that • Act I 
C.'(M•lie~ are of a most inferior 1tamp, mostly fro01 
th~ ( c-ntr<LI rrO\•inn"s. • 

M)' ucxt C&!lt' it from the Dibrug-har district. 
Here the (j,·il Sur~eon had lttn out to inspt.'Ct an 
Utlht"&lthy :ardf'n-this Dit'iUli a garden in which 
tl•e tn('rtalJ!)' had nCCIC:!<ied 1 pet ceut-and ~ 
rrporh th•t s.ixt)' or lie'\'eflty per Ct"ffl of the force 
WTre ana-mic a.,J •tedy, and that, in concert with 
tt,e C1\ :I !-.!td•L'Ill Offict"t' e-tnp:uyed on kh~olf t1 
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the tea.guden, he had repatriated 45 labourer then 
and there. The cause of this was bad recruitment. • 
He writes, • I found Tclis. Napits. Halwais 
ltlubummadans and others sent up u Gonds." He 
reports also that there were many illegal advances 
debited against. coolies and deducted frorn their 
wages, •'includin~ IJ cases in which rewards were 
paid for deserters reoovered." This ·is an illegal 
practice. When. .labourers d~ their employers 
naturally adopt f:Ve!Y meaas to recover them and 
are in the habit of paying five rupees or more to 
the garden chowkidar, to the ferryman who may 
intercept them, or to any one who may bring 
them back. there is no impropriety in this but it 

. has become an outrageous custom to debit this 
reward u an advance against the recovered 
labou~ and to deduct it from h~ wages until the 
amount il p.Ud. 

. I come now to the Sibsagar District. The Civil 
SurgeQO in this case had cone out to inspect an 
unhealthy garden where the mortality had varied 
b two or t~ yean from 13i to 65 per thousand. 
J quote hii remarks in fu)~ for. they are worth 
quoting. He writes :- . 

. • Heavy mortality seemed to have been due 'to 
, inferior coolies_ having been sent up when first c:las.s 
coolies were ordered. I am informed by the 
~ that many of these coolies were actually 
takeo from Calcutta slums. I actually found a few 
natives of Howrah amongst them. Efficient cooJies 
aa oevcr be made &om Hch people.. especWly 
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in 1. newly..opened garden. There wu better 
ftiCI'Uitment later on. and the coolies who 1ft DOW · 

on the garden may almost be d&:ribed u surviwala 
o( the fitte&t. The manager hu evidently triod 
hi~t ~1 in the mat~ oC proc11rinc suitable coolies a 
on one oc.cawon he bad to send back, i 1. ref 1110 to 

take delivery of, 1 whole batch of 2J a3~&1U who 
were unfit for any clua of rarden-labour. The 
conlies in the prden. 1ucb u they are, are takea 
good care or &c., &c ... 

~o ca11e could aff~Wd clearer evidence than this.. 
cl the insufficiency ol the preaent ltatutory rate o1 
wages to attract suiu.ble labuuren, and o1 the 
terrillle mortality which ft':Sulu among tbe half. 
llt&f'Wld refuie It( the bbour popul&tioa who are 
~~ent up in their place. • 

I turn to T_gpw:~ I received iO&ne uawt 
ago a p.thetic petition •·bicb purported to come 
from the couliei ol a tea estate. wbo d«lared that 
they .. had c~tecuted contracts under the imprewiioa 
that they •·ere ai«\'ing the 1\bharani, • and made a 
comploiint of condnuou1 crUII\1 and systematic 
ill-usage on tht put ul the proprietor i..bo wu also 
manaa,oer uC the gardcQ. ~ bu now been utfM.ially 
aiiiCI:"f'Llincd that the deatbli ucc.uning on the ~ 
were •ystcmatirally unreported-being entt:red u 
ckiiiiertiun!>)-and, in spite o( thii, the n:cordcd death 
nte ana<~ng all coohes for 1899 wu 301 per 

. th OUII&Dd, and for 1900 it WU IIJ per thousand,. 

I am afr111.id th&t the f.KU ol the compl&int ate 

.u~t.t.ntii.lly tr-..e, and t.l.i.t tbe •·bole C&liC illu-u~ta 
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the deplorable results of the power which the 
Act gives to an unscrupulous manager over his · 
eoelies. The c:ulprrt in this case has left Tezpur, 
but the management of the estate is, I fear, still 
open to exception, and this is •another gross case 
o( underfayment of labour force, oppression and 
consequent mortality among tea coolies. 

I come back to another Sibsagur case in which 
the Civil Surgeo~.is again reporting on an· unheal-· 
thy garden. · It is a peculiarly instructive case, for 
it illustrates the manner in which coolies' wages 
are cut and the labourers are brought down to 
starvation point. : The Civil Surgeon writes :-
.. • Out ol 95 .Act women 74 actually owe the 

garden from Rs. 33 to smaller sums, or on an 
average of weU over 10 rupees each for the whole 
female Act force. Tlie amount owing by the 
women comes to Rs. 1,036. Out of JS Act men 
19 owe the _garden Rs. 15 5 between them, or on an 
average of Rs. 4-8 each for the whole number. 
These advances have been carried on from month 
to month, lrom periods which &uld not be traced : 
bad it been only a few people owing money, the 
matter could possibly be got at, but 78 per cent. 
of the woanen and 54 per nent. of the men ow«: 
various amounts. 

• The way these advances acx:umulated was 
during periods of sickness. No half haziris, or 
subsistence allowances, were credited or gi\'en, and 
the coolies were practically charged (or the food 
they consumed while sick. This of course "'as 
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~xcee<iingly il'feg'ular, but I am clad to state that 
thia bu not occurred durinr the pretent manage. 
ment. • , . 

• Another item I noticed which I consider irreo 
'ular if not quite ill~ If a ~ly abtc:onds and 
i~ brought back by the garden cbowkidar a sum ol • Ra. s is debited againlt the absconder u a cash 
ad vance and is paid to the penon who brinr• him 
back ... 

Of' coune the practice is illega~ but, u I haft 
uid before, I have reason to believe that it II a 
common one. ·J t appcan there had beett a J deser
tion5 from tbie gardera durinr the )'eat up to the 
Civil Surgeon's inspection oa the ,atb or November. 

I come now to what il probably the wont ol 
the cases which have been lately before me. and I 
must AY that it is an unusually bad c:ue. It COI'1'1el 

also from the Sibsagar district. The J:>c.puty Com
mi:.siont:t made an inspection oa the :a8tb ol July 
l&st, vo'hen he reported u follows :-

•l be price ul ft'ledinr lick coolie~ vviel froaa 
Rs. J-4 to Ra. 31 month. •·hich is put duwa u aa 
ad\'llnce a~aimil the coolies aod deducted from his 
, .... y. This il the usWLI S)':ileD» Oil cardc::ns, but 
in a .vdl m1naged e-a.rdmthe manager alwaya~ee~ 
that a coolie 'm&ble to cover hi.a expenses at the 
botd by his •'Grk £etl a certain anwunt ol. monty 
pi'id him at the end o( the month fur petty luxuriel 
etc.. J len; bowew.r, thi• is not d~ and I found 
u~ • here CXIC.Ilies b.td not recciwd any money 
f.A IUlhe anontha. The le1iiUlt il that tbey are 

1 
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absolutely beggared and cannot buy clothes, oil, 
etc., and they go from bad to worse. When a 
coolie gets very bad, and there is little chance of 
getting any work out of him, b.e is." discharged by 

• mutual consent." This, the manager explained, 
means that he is told that he must either work or 
clear out. Being IX llfJolllui unable to work, he 
clears out. · I met some of these people ; they were 
absolutely desti~~te, but did not want to go back." 

· The Deputy Commissioner then cites special 
cases, of which 1 give an abstract. One J oharu 
was debited with R.S.. 8~1 as the cost o( feeding at 
the hotel for three months, during which he earned 
only nominal wages, not a pice of which ·was paid 
to him, and he was then • discharged by mutual 
consent. • One Kanhai was debited with 
Rs. 10o12..6, and one Dulan with Rs. 17·16-3, and 
both were eventually discharged in the· same way 
without receiving any wages. One Somer wu 
debited with R.I. I 5·2, made up of advances for 
fOod, and of a sum of five rupees reward to a person 
who caught him when abtconding. No money wa!i 

paid to him for four months. Upon receipt of this 
Report I ordered a Committee to enquire into the 

. condition or the garden. That Committee sat ~n 
the 31st December last, and I will read the follow· 
lng extract from their Report :- • 

.. The condition oC affairs on the garden is in 
the opinion of H both the Deputy Commissionet 
and Civil Surgeon, disgracefuL The average wages 
for the· best part o( this year work out to a little 
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over half the ltatutory rate. Many o( tbe coolies 
weft in rags. From the nature of the work, wbicb 
is princis-lly boeing-at the best ol timet IMft 

labour-coolies, especially women, would bave to 
work very bard to earn a fuU hadri, and a ctanc. • 
at the haziri books will ibew that it eeems almolt 
impouible for a great number ol men and womea 
to be able to cam anything like a fuU day'a pay. 
The number ol fractional ha1iris far exceeds tho 
full onea. The Committee do not purpoae quotinc 
individual cases in the matter ol wages. u they 
would have, in all probability, to quote IUCb alar£e 
numLer. For this reason the hwri boob are lent 
and cues whic:b a~ noteworthy are marked witk 
a blue pencil." 

I regret that this Ai&Wi book or labour regist« 
did nut reach me until after the deliben.tiOIU ol 
the Sdect Committee Oil the subject ol. coolM:s' 
wages had closed. But I have ftOW brought thia 
book to Cuuncil with me-it lies on the table and 
it open to inspection-and . witb Your Exa:llency'a . 
permiS!IIAun I will indulge in a runninc comment;uy 
on it» contenta. I be~in "'ith the month ol June 
1 fol JJ. "'hen I 6nd thiit the Civil Surgeon observes : 
.. frum this nwnth it may be noticed that a systt:m • 
,t{ qUArter hu.iriti teem~ to haw been lbtlttd. .. 
l'hi• mt>ans that becau.e the ~ d«ides tha.t 
(J(•Iy a qu&JUt Wk bas been 'done. only a qUIIter 
of a full d<~y's Will)' ia to be paid. For a quarta' 
hauri, therefore. a Cl.IOlie drawt a cWJ, saluy tl 
three pi~ only. Talk ol. a lirint ·~ indclcd I ' 
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I trust for the honour of the industry that this is 
not a common practice in tea gardens, but I c:aMot 
AY that it is absolutely illegal, and Hon'ble 
Members can ~ for themselves bow it is applied 
in one garden in Assam. The Civil Surgeon writes 
of. this month, • Not a si{lgle woman. on this page 
bu earned • run month's pay" and on the next 
two pages: • Not 1 single full month's pay earned." 
For July he poinls out that • fractional haziris pre
ponderate in th~. mont~,· and that not a single 
full wage has been earned by men and only one 
by a woman. During this montb I detect no Jess 
than S c:asa in which S rupees have been debited 
as an advance against deserters who bad been 
recovered. . For August the Civil Surgeon draws 
att~tion to the number of sick cues who are not 
cn:dited, as they should have been, with sick or 
half haziris. There is not a single full wage earned 
and I find • cases in which deserters have been 
debited with an advance of 5 rupees. I note that 
pregnant women are allowed nothing when absent 
from their work. In September I note that the 
Civil Surgeon, whose honest indi.,ation is nsing 
as he goes on comments against ~ n~me of an 
unfortunate wretch who is entered as .. de:d," 
who had received no wages and' had. a large 
advance debited ~~ainst him 01\. aaount of his 
subsistence while *sack,-• Better off." Aye t Better 
off indeed l Better dead tban slowly dying of 
stamltion ! Tbere are ~ly two full wages earned ' 

' .this month, and l am mistaken if these ··ere 
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not earned by the ayc:es of the manager. There 
ll'e th~ aick coolies entered u ablconded against 
whom the Civil Surgeon enters ll.l'g'e querir.s_ and 
he implies that they are dead, but have beea 
entered aa absconded-in the way we saw followed 
in the Tezpur cai!IC-to reduce the rate ol mortalit1. 
There ate apparently aix recovend deeten 
againAt whom 5 rupees advance bas been debited 
in each case. (n October there are no full wa~CI 

earned by coolies employed on the garden, but I 
find that among the coolies a full haziri was earned 
by a dflkwallah. a syce and a c:ook. There are 
two mi5erable sick coolies this month t~ho are 
.. discharged" that ia to uy, u the Civil Surgeon 
bluntly puts it, • turned out to die,.' There are. 
9 casea in which s. 6 ~ 7,,rupees, u the C&iC may 
be, are entered u an advance against a ftlCO\'el'ed 
ablcooder. In November the only coolies wbo 
earned full pay are a da.kwall&b, a berdrnan and 
a c01*.. One sick coolie is diacha.rged, or • turned 
C)Ut to die i • in tevrn usa 5 rupees are enten!d 
u an adv&noc against a reco\'Cftllll &b:.conder. ID 
Uc:•r.em~ there is another lid c:oolie di:iehargod 
t1 to die on the ruad," and no (()O}ies, except . . . 
IICf'\'l.nU c:a.rncd a full month'• pay. In j&nuary 
eome full ·m<ll,lthl' wages were Wned, but no 
budy &:ot as mu..:.b u 6ve rupcd, u old advances 
oca 'ICCOUnt tl deserting and fccdin1 ~cut fruaa .. 
w~ea. There were li.x more deRtten with \bet 
usual adv&na: <I five napee.s aga.inlit them thi,. 
month. And 10 the tkkcoine tile goes on. M 1 
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Lord f I have said enough. Have I not proved 
my assertion to the letter ? Do I not well to be 
angry ? 1 confess that my blood boils at this reel· 

, tation of misery and wrong, and I shall be 
surprised if I do not carry with me the sympathies 
and have not roused also the indignation of Your 
Lordship and of the Hon'blc Members of this 
Council. 

· l do not wish it to be understood that these are 
ordinary cases. ' I trust and believe that they are 
-.cry exceptional cases, and I should be conveying 
a very false impression to this Council if I did not 
state distinctly that in the majority of tea gardens 
in Assam, .the coolies are well cared for and that 
the managers of gardens are ordinarily humane 
and kindly hearted gentlemen. All the gardens I 
have personally visited in Assam are of this type. 
But reports on bad gardens are submitted to me in 
the course of business, and it it with reference to 
the standard prevailing on bad garden1 that our 
legislation has to be framed. It is duty of the 
Government and of the Council to reme~ber this 
in deciding upon the character of the ~islation 

Y we are bound to folJow. . • •' 
I observe that the objection taken by the majority 

of the Select tommittee to the increase in the rate 
olwagcs proposed 'in the BiD originally introduced 

~ into this Council is that, if it were adopted, it would 
impose an excessive burden on employers. Now 
•I do Dot deny that it would impose some burde1. 
But it was never comtemplated, when minimurn 
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rates were fint impoted. that they lhoutd be 6xecl 
for c\'et, and I have certainly failed in my. 
endeavoun to convince the Council it I have not 
shewn that a heavy wei~t ol moral responsibility 
•·ill rat upon the ~iilature it it does not ' 
intervene to remedy the cryinr evils I have 
dC~Cribed. Tho~e evils, which are limply atranglinc 
the tea-indultry, all hin.:c upcxa the question of 
the i111ufficiency of wage. I admit, and ao one caa 
be more llOI'ty than I am, that U. other di~Utiona 
the industry hu (alleQ upon e\il times. rn. 
p~nt tea crillia, u it is called. is attributed to 
over-production. Now it is true that there hal 
b.x:n, and 11tiU ia, over-production. Tea planters 
everywhere arc sufferinc from this cause, and tlws 
C.ll in lhe price of tea is a very lerious matter to 
pro1•rietun and shucbolden. Jt is probi.bly ~ 
10 -.erious u the fall ia prices would seem to 
indil:&lc. Profits cu be made at prices w~ a 
fc:w )'f:MI ago would have hem deemed impotii~ 
and I am afraid that the extension ol eultivatioo. 
ia~ nut likely to a:.~iie ia place~ whore tea c:an he 
pr01-luced ~t a co.st uC ~cia thu two annu a pound 
aad the outtum is about twelve or fuwtcen mau.ndt 
per acre. Tbt dividends ol good prdcns have, oo.; 
doubt_ £re&tly diminiJ~. but it can hardly ba\'e 

been expct'tcd that they would keep up to a level 
uf _ :o or l5 per CCI\L 1bese large profits ol a few 
)'C'I,n •:::u &re one ol the principal cau~e~ wbicA" 
la\-e led to over-prod&aetion. New prdens baN 

bern o\om:apit&li~ and must wcnk at a b&, Je 
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inany cases however. the present crisis is not to be 
eompared to the crisis in the sixties which was due 
to speculation. The industry recovered from that 

: bloW, and it will recover from over-production also, 
'as other industries have done which have been 

stricken. by the same cause. · The crisis from over-· 
production will pass away as new markets are 

. opened out and the supply teams to adapt itself to 
to the demand. There is nothing to interfere with 
the operation of'the laws of political economy or to 
deny them their free scope in this direction. 1 
could wish indeed that ·this crisis were not 
syn~bronous with ·the growth to a climax of the 
fM more deeply-seated and dangerous evils on 

· which I ~ve dilated and which have their poisonous 
lOOt in the heart of the industry. But these evil!l 
have been growing up· for a long time, and nothing 
will remedy them but an increase in the wages o( 

labour. It · is certain that there are some tea 
concerns which, owing eithet to mismanagement, 
or the inferior productive capacity of their estates, 
or undue inflation of their capital by speculation, 
are unable to earn a dividend for their sha;eholders 
by legitimate means and eke out . a precarioot 
·existence by exacting from their labourers the 
maximum of toil for the minimum of wage at 
the cost of untold millel)', suffering and IO!e. 
of life. To such moribund undertakings an. 
'incmue of the minimum rate of wages might 
give tbe . I'll/ til pw-(!lut there can be little 
doubt that the effect 'of sucb a measure upon 

- .. 
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the majority o( tea ntatei which rat upotf 
1 tounder basis wiU be to meet the increue cl 
w~ by a COI"R!llpondinc uvinr from the· exceui¥e 
burden• which are now placed on employe,. ~IUCb 
11 the heavy coat rl pun:hasinr cooliea aid the · 
heavy cost ria voidable mortality, which ate direc:tl1 
due to the payment cl an inadequate wqe. I 
repeat. moreover, u I have aaid all alonr, that there 
iJ no reuoll why, with a suitable adjustment ol 
tasks. the inmue ol wages should involve. any 
lnmeue ol expenditure In the majority ol prdena 

where the coolies are now well treated and contented. 
I do not anticipa• that thae would be an)' practical 
chant=e in the condition ol the laboat fon:e 0. 
r:ardena whet¢ the taskl ant ac praent lig-ht and 
the wages. inch.adinr ~me payments, ase 
aln:ady sufficient. Tbe proposed incrase in tbt 
lt&tutory minimum nte ol wages u not likely to 
produce any effect upon the first<!&• labouftn 
•·bo make and will continue to make large profits 
from overtime wurk. and it would not in itsel( 
U11lars accompanied by the reduction in the rate 
c:l t&W.:a which tbe ll!J now bt:fote the (.ou'!Cil 
enjoins. produce any etfcct on tw:wly-vriw:d ~ 
•1M> are ulli.ble to do a full day' a work. but it will 
immen11Cif benefit tbe great mass ollibou.ren who 
are content to. and an. perform the ~t wk 
and •·ill. therefore, ret through a ili.,rbtlyaugmented 
ta~ in mum fur hit;bc:r •·a~ but wil~ as they 
do now, r:et little 01 DOthing froaa CM:rtima. I 
ha.-. boeo told thAt the n.iii"' c:l Wk n.tcl iD 
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proportion to the increase in wages would bo a 
matter of difficulty, that it would cause inconveni· 
ence and not be understood 'by the coolie~, and 
that it would upset t~e Jabo~r force and cause 
discontent. To this I r:eply, that all industries must 
expect to be liable to some occasional disturt:ance 

. in respect of wages, but that, although some 
inconvenience will no dou~t be caused by an 
alteration of t~k rates, there is po reason to 
suppose that il. would be seriouL Task rates are 
not uniformly or rigidly laid down. They vary 
from garden to garden a~d (rom time to time, ia 
some cases from day to day and from one part ot 
& garden to another, under conditions and circum· 

. stances which' are constantly changing; There is 
an elasticity in the system which lends itself to a 
modification in the rates with the minimum of 
disturbance. . · 

My Lord I I have now .dc:>ne. I have stated my 
case with a degree of elaboration which I am afraid 
baS fatigued . the CounciL . I thank Your Lordship 
and Hon'ble Member:s for the patience with which 
you have heard me. 1 regret that the increase In 
the rate of wages, which was proposed in the Bill 
as introduced before the Council,. has been with~ 
drawn, but I trust and am confident that the 
amendment or my Hon'ble friend opposite, which 
does not ·accept even the modified increase 
contained in the Bill now presented by the Select 
Committee, :will be rejected by a decisive majority. 



SPEECII AT A FARE\VELL DISXER 
GIVEN BV TilE RESIDENTS OF SHIU.ONG. 

AJWil 18tll.liJOI. 

Sra JoHN R.EID. l..ADIES AND Gt:Ntu:ME!f.-1 · 

thank you moat r;:ratefully (or the kind mannet Ia 
which Mr. Porteous hu propoted our health and the 
warna reception )'OU have riven to the toast It 
ia now 5~ yeara Iince I came to Shillong. a.nd. 
durina that time much bu happened. I .,. 
around me at this table not lllOft': than throe or bur 
r..a,. •·ho ftte• assembled together on alimil¥ 
occ.a~on to bid farewell to my prt'ldeoe.ww. Tbe 
chan~,..: o( per1001 at an lndiaa biU lltatioe II. 
alway• kaleidoecopic. But io t~ cue ol Shillonr 
it i• ftot only that the people ol the ttatioa havt 
come and gone. but the old Shillonc bu peri:ibccl 
and a new Shlllonc hu ri.taa like a pbamia tro.. 
iu ruana. 1f the term ol my administratioa ill 
AtiSam ia memorable for nothing el.e, it ia at leut 
won.hy of mentioa that the creal earthquake 
occulTed durine my oon&ulaibip. There are IOCD8 

in this r<lUift •'ho shared •rith us the tem.n and 
anxietiel o( that fatal yeu. I ba\'C no wish to 
dwell upon them now, but this I •·ill say, and all 
.,ho -..ere with ua then will bur .e etnphatic 
•1tneu, th.u I abuwed no tendency to eu.g~ate 
our darTacultiel or to report otherwi!loO than witlt 
the utmO!iol muderatioo the incidmu ol an ahnost 
inJe..Ttt.f.ble ca.Lwlity. PerhApt iG tbe int.creQ 
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ol the Province I was not wise in the assumption 
ol this studied moderation. I shall always be 

·grateful to Lord Elgin for t~e penonal sympathy 
be showed in no unstinted measure. But. speaking 
generally, we · rec:eived little sympathy and scant 
credit. official or otherwise. Let that pass. So 
such thought then crossed our minds. The time 
·~ one that brought out the grit there is an a 
man, and I was. and e'YU shall be, proud of the 
couri.ge. coolneSS, and resource displayed by aU 
classes o( the community, civil and military alike, 
at a moment when it was no disgrace to the 
strongest to tum pale or for the nerves o( the 
boldest to be unstrung. The station of Shillong was 
levelled to the ground ; but with .almost inconceiv· 
able rapidity it has been rebuilt. the lakes which 

· were utterly destroyed ha\-e been repaired, and aU 
Government buildings· "have been restored. This 
hospitable dub in which we are now enjoying 
ourselves is an entirely new and improved Structure. 

. Look around you now, and you wiU tee no traces 
ol. ·an earthquake. Our little station is renovated 
and more beautiful than ever. and long may it 
remain 10 I It is with the great earthquake of 1897 
that my administration o( Assam will always be 
associated. We have undergone an experience 
1!f'hich has been given to few. For not only did 
we sustain the stupendous seismic disturbance of 

. the uth o( J &me, but we have felt more than two 

thoasaod minor subsequent shocks. \V e can alford 
to laugh at these DO'tf, aad at last they are dying .. 
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out But taken aa a •·hole, the earthquake and its 
conRquences are incidents d unsurputed gravity 
and importance. We are fte\'el' likely to f'oruet theta. 

I think these mnarkl are appropriate 011 the 
present occasion when I •• IOft'OUnded by my 
fellow-workers_ to •·hom I owed 10 mucb at lhat 
time, and to whom I have ever a(oce continued to 
be 10 deeply indebted. I am clad to be ab&e to 
expn:a in no faltering tenn1 my acknowledgmentl 
to the officen of the Commission. tG my aubordi· 
nates eenera.lly, and especially to my Secretaries, 
for the help they have at all times most loyally 
and faithfully accorded to me. It hu beea my 
hard lot to administer punililuncnt. censure and 
..:buke-for we are nooe oC Ul infallible, and 
not even the youngest pi us.-and I mult ba\le 
appeared to you far oftener than my inclination 
would sul:"gest, u a regular Rhadamanthus bestowinr 
punishment and blame wbea it would have been 
far J.llc&santer to bne condoned delinquencies and 
held my pe•ce. I know that there is nothinc more 
tryin& to tbe temper ol a Service than a JeOse, 
•·hrtht r just or unjust. that its members have beea 
harshly treated. But I am confident that no sucb 
frt!&n~: has e-ver at any time been entertained 
amon~r my officers, and it is no k.Jle gJoryinc on my 
p&rt •·hen I affirm th&t thty h•\'t! tr11~ed in-~· 
u I have trul\ted in tbetiL Tbe Adminis~r ,. , 
.-uiTered a lr\rete loss by Mr. GAit's ftJfertft~· 
1\ent;&l IJe •as the pride ol the Pr~·Lnc:e, ~t. . ,. ' 
our&...- h•s been lk-n&:il's &:aia. But lli• . .P!W"~~t.~ 
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most efficiently filled by Mr. Monahan, a very able 
and aagacious Secretary, who has been my right
hand. man, and to whom I am under innumerable 
obligations. No one can recognise more fully than 
I do the difficulties under which our pistrict 
Officers a.re·placed. Their position is often a most 
delicate 'one. InvOlving, as it does, the exercise 
of unusual firmness and tact, ·lofty principle, 
steadfastness of purpose. and inflexible rectitude. 
I could not say .that in all cases the high ideal 

. demanded from them has been altogether attained. 
But , I take this opportunity· of declaring that 
I have nothing but admiration and gratitude 
Cor the spirit in which they have genera11y 
discharged their thankless and responsible duties. 
They arc a fine and honourable body of men, o( 

whom a Chief Commissioner may well be proud ; 
~d they have nobly supported me, ~nd co..operated 

• with me during a period of trial, and often in ':try 
painful circumstances. Nor do l fail to recall the . 
services they, have rendered on our Froqtier. 
Nowhere in India bas better work been done than 
on the Frontier of Assam. I cannot recite without 1 

emotion the splendid roll of names-to speak of 
those only Of my own time-who have plucked 
bright honour in the far..off hills, and have won 
renown in the subjugation and civilization of 
savage tribes : 

Excudent alii spirantia molliu.s zra 
Credo equidem, Yivos ducent de mannore vult us; 
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Oriilbunt C&l'IU meliul, Cla':lique meatus . 
Deticribent radio, et •urgentia aidera dicent ; 
Tu regere imperio populot:, ~omane. momcntol 
liz tibi cnant artca ; pacitquc imponere mon:m 
Paroere aubjoctia et dcbcllare auporbol. · 

• 
firlit and mmost I place R.ob&'t Blair Me.<::.~ 

the idol cl his comrldca, the mOlt brilliant and 
rreat.ee of our offian Oil the frontier, who perished 
alu I in the e&rthquakc. The names ol othm 
come quickly-Henry St. Patrick Maxwel~ the 
sympathetic and worthy .tucceuor o( Sir jaM 
Johnstone. in Manipur • Alexander Porteous. 
who hi&• 10 kindly propoted our he&lth• to-flight. 
and v.·ho will exculiC me if I aay to hit face that be 
is nl.lt only a dillitinguished frontier officer, bu.t one 
ol the most WIUicic:l}tious' and eenerou• beaned ol 
men ; Arthur William Da\'iJ and Albert Edward 
W ood~~t •·hoec names are never likely to be 
{ur.:utten in tho Naga Hills; my old and trull>'ty 

friend Juha Shakeapeu, wbo with indomit&Ule 
enlbuall.liln and p~~.tienoe bu ~utiona.:d Lu~ 
land; his coll~uc. Gr4Wville Loch, who bu done 
au~h wonden in the tame country; Willi&Dl !d~iU 
Kennedy, now in d}&I\!C ul the 1\aga Hills ; 
EJ~A·al'd Baker, fur m&ny )'QI'lt tbe ~ful 
adman&htratur ul the Cachu Hills; and l&:it, 
.. ranci1 jlllC.k Sccdhi.m, ol Sadiya. to •·born I am 
lmit ··hb • bnnd ol fricndJtip r~ thirty-three yean. 
and •·ho ri.-s to my mind u ltpcak .. the way 
•• ..JNI ul & (run tid' ufficw and t."&!Wlt ccntlcmaa. 
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And now I tum to other themes, /ll(tdo ;w 
igYus ~*PJositos. But I cannot pass over in silenc'e 
the agitatioo· of which I have been the central 
figure for the past eighteen months. It has been 
my misfortune-or is. it my fault ?-that not for the 
first time havt I been perhaps the best abused man 
ia India. I ba'Ve. lately been engaged on what 
Philip Francis called the 'dull work' nf destroying 
old paperL But not wholly dull in my case, for 
it was curious t.o note how often, even a quarter 
ol ·a•century ~go and from time to time since, 
I have been the victim of unqualified denunciation 
in the· columns or the Press. Not for the 
first time. have I stood forth. as the ~hampion 
of the oppressed. I have always been the 
protector of the weak against the strong, and 
in the discharge of this duty have trod on the com 
of may powerful interests. I am old enough to 
remember how the most illustrious of Indian 
officials-Sir Fredrick Halliday and Sir John Peter 
Grant-were attacked with even greater virulence 
in their day for doing'·their duty. But time bu. 
triumphantly vindicated their reputation ; and, I ,. 
can afford to appeal to the same tribunal. In truth,· 
I am little concerned by the ink-slinging of which 
I have been the target. I am wanting in the 
feeling of resentment. I am not a good hater. 
That is a sign of weakness no doubt : a laC.k o( 

spirit, I confess. But it so leaves me that I am 
aot very sensibly affected by newspaper attacks. 
As the old Latin proverb says. there can be no 
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lii;ht when the beatinc i• all on -one side.' • A net 
,.a I cannot help askinc myltlf-Wbat is fhe 
foundatioD ol thi• recent agitation P li it real 1M 
if 'real, what doe~ it mean P II it teriousl11UPpclleCI 
that I not a friend, the best ol friend• indeed, tAt 

tl1e Tea industry P I daim to bc""'J6&~ by m1 
actions. and I boldly aw:r that ~w men ba,. done 
more for the indultry in Auam thu I have. As 
100n u I joined the Province. a time when the 
dema.nd Cor land wu preasinc I thnew open larce 
tracts ol couatry Cor occupation, and facilita\ed lft 
every poe.sible way the disposal tl application&. 
The Inner Line wu thrown back, and {orelt 
~ were diaforcsted. I reviled the forat rules 
b the vahaatioa ol timber, which wae tepraenttd. 
to be a cruttbinc burden, and by common 't:Ulsent 
remo¥Cd all au1e {Ql cotnpl&lnt or discontent. I 
buc done my utmost to extend and CQPlUI'I.gO 

tht local manufacture ol. tea boxes. The Surma . 
\'alley Tea Association owes ita t'xistence to my 

initiative. I atl'1.1rded every facility .in my 90wcr • 
·t" the planters ol that Valle-y for the ftlCO¥a)' ol 
their coolies wbo were alleged to havo abiconded 
k.r work on the IWlway-even_ I am afraid. 
lltrainin~ the law f..w this purpo11e. Altboub>il the 
~aUUra:t ol the Administrat~ could ill &ffqrd 
it. I have spent the public funds libcnll y ia the 
furtherance ol tea interest~. I have de¥otecl IDJ 
private funds to the I&IDe "bject. I have ciYea 
~ etK.'OU~ to pli.nten to take up Iandt . 
u orJinary cultintion jn tbe ~~bow'bood a( 

I 
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their gardens, and have granted them leases on 
tery favou,rable terms for the cultivation of new 
staples, such as sisal hemp, rhrea, and rubber. J 
have helped them in their endeavours to strike oil 
and coal and ~her minerils. I have granted them 
specialleasep/or agricultural experiments. I have 
spared no pains td improve the condition of cootie 
transit from the recruiting' districts to Assam, and 
may boast 'that I have improved them to the 
immense advantage of the industry. I( I have 
spoken plainly to offending planters, my bark has 
.tu&s been worse than my bite ; and I have been 
far more chary than any of my predecessors in 
~rting to the extreme measure of closing bad 
~ . 
gardens to Ac:t labour. I have devised an elaborate 
Colonisation scheme. of which one of the principal 
merits was the assistance it would have afl'orded 
to the 1ea industry by the repopulation of the 
Province. • And in le&50il and , out of seas~n ,I..; 
have pressed on the Imperial Government the 
ip!ponance of improving local communications by 
means o( tramways. which would, if my proposals' 
bad been carped out, have long ere this connected 
the principal gardens aD over the Province with 
the railway and the river. All this is, J think, a 
tolerable record. And is it now to be blotted out, 

· becalise · I am alleged to have passed in my iast 
Annual Report a general condemnation of the 
system of tea-gar~en management 1 I do not know 

• where any such sweepir1g condemnation is to be 
· found. I do know that I have avowed in that 

j. 
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report in' the mOlt explicit laneuage that "in mOlt • 
o( the tel e-ardena in AaWD the c:ooliet are well 
cared for and kindly treated. • I know alao that 
I publicly dccla~ in Counci~ "that. in tbe rrea.t 
majority ol tn gardena in AUUD tbe cooliea are 
well cared for. and that the m~~· 'Of' prdenl 
are ordinarily humane and' kindly-hearted rentlo
men." Tbe managen are Englishmen ; and by 
this term be it understood that l include lrisluDea 
and Scotchmen. They bave the virtues ol their 
race. But they are not exempt from the fa.ilinJ:t ol. 
a common hwmanity. They 1princ (rom the ll.lllt • 

clan that I do myselt and u a body of men IN 

. repretlelltative of the community to whida I belonr. , 
They an: neither l&intl nor knaves. AA wu ·aid 
of our friend Golyer'• Bea: 

• He wu'& the belt ... dYI.._. ro. ..... , 
Aad a.. ... , .. uqoctlr pilea...., • ' 
No bettw aor WOI'III thu dae -.• 

They have their'gooct aide and their bad. and r 
had no •·ish to tum the light on to the latter. But 
..:-ain it •·.u my miJortune-on this 'oc:lC&So6oa it 
un h.udly be Aid to have been my fault, for I wu 
ertl!'a~ed in canyin~ out an in~gation imposed 
upun me-to have had to conduct a ICU'Cttinc 
enquiry into the suffider~y cl the coolie's statutory 
•·&&:e, and I learned a rrut many thin~ ol whi~ 
a Chid' Commiuir.ncr maY. 'lfii'Y cuily remain, and 
often has n:mained. in ~"'Offnc.e. I wu lt&ltled 
and dil4~ at tbe abulllel-t.be We ol ID.iaay ~ 
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' and wrong-which came to my notice, and I felt 
It to be my duty not to conceai them. Unless. the 
fullest publicity is given to the defects of. an 
abnormal labour system, it is hopeless to look for 
their remedy .• ,It was impossible for me to express 
the conviction which had te5Ulted from this 
enquir)', that the gravest abuses on tea gardens were 
prevalent, without at the same time substantiating 
it Ly the production ot evidence. . I wrote my 
report.. What I have written 1 have written I I 
modify nothing. I withdraw nothing. I retract 
nothing. ; I regret that any section of the 
commJJnity 'lh.ou.ld have set itself up in an attitude 
or defiance of the administration, bec:auge I ventured 
tO expose in fearless . terms that everything 
connected with the industry was not to~~lnl,. til. 'tlu. . . 
I regret the annoyance which was caused by the 
publication of this exposure ; but that annoyance, 
i( it results in my being persistently described as a· 
~malignant slanderer,• ·may be regarded as a trifle, 
1igbt as air, if it has been followed by the removal 
ol the abuses referred to. I do not pretend to say . 
that these· abuses bave been removed : they never. 
will be altogether remoud so long u human 
nature remains what it is. ·I have, indeed, left 
much undone. But I do claim that I have been 
insti:uroental in effecting a marked improvement, 
and I do not think that any of the benefits I have 
been able to confer on the industry can com pare 
Ia importance with this. I am unfeignedly sorry 

, that it will DOt DOW devolve on me to chronicle 
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tbi1 improvement in the ~t fl AI!IUI 
tea garden1, tbc amelioration Ia the conditiola f:l 
the coolies. the betterment of their · ba.lth, a.nd the 
ri• In their wages. which bu beea a feature ol 
the hittory ol the put yeu. That pleuinr .duty 
I leave to the practited band• ol •1 1ucccnor. 
Hut it iJ no ~mall u.tiiC.Ictioa to me 01 lr:.avinr 
the Province to feel that the industry hu bcea 
warned in time. that it hu takea the wiM wo(da 
of the VK.eroy to heart and bu let. its bouse i1 
order, and il co-operatinr with the eft'arta cl tht 
officials to r&ic the ataadard rl comfort and bappi. 
nc.~ cl the hundreds oC thousands ol poor and 
helplo;s ac&t&.tres entrutted to it1 a& I uve 
confidence in my fellow-countrym-. Then art 

bla.ck •beep in every Cold. But the great body ol 
tel planters. I aay again, are true to the an.' 
There can be no milttake hen=. I regard tbem · 
with' the mOIIt kindly fcdings. and ibaU alwayt 
enteruin oC them most pleasant memorieL They 
lwdc me a cordi.al welrome to the Provinat i they 
bave always been mw1t bolpitable to me durinc 
my tuur1-a hG!Spiulity I UM been able but 
inad~U~.tely to ~"quito-and I oow bid thet:a a 
c;orJi-1 and ~ful f&rewe1l. Tbey are my 
fraends. u IUD tbein. They koow that I have 
never wa\"eftd and ~vet lball w&WI' ia my 
exertioca Oft tbeir bdWC. Tbty willlklt IIWintapret 
my moti~ or raent tbe ret'Delldy ahich I 
h.ne a.pplied •·ith ao un&ien.dly band. to ewe tbt 
ur.lcr wt,K..b tw been eatinc ac the Yit&b of tbe · 
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, ~at industry they represent. They . know that 
11lave their interests at heart. They know, and I 
know that in the future, as in the past, whether 
on official or unofficial lines, whether in the old 
cou~tly or in this, we shall continue to work 
tOJether, albeit it may be in different channels, 
aiming at one common end · and goal,-the 
prosperity of Assam I 
. ; Ladies and Gentlemen.-I have detained you, 
I f~r, longer .than you bad anticipated, and thank 
you for the indulgence with which you have listened 
to my remarks. Mrs. Cotton and I are very 
grateful to you for this entertainment, and 'for the 
warmth of the reception you have accorded to us. 
On her behalf, as well my own, I thank you and 
Mr. Porteous for the very kindly reference he 
made td her in the course of his speech'. We have 

'.,ample reasons for never forgetting Shillong.· · And 
assuredly we shall never be unmindful of the many 
acts of kindness we haw always received from the 
residents of this soc:iahle and charming 8tation. 
IC our sojourn here has not been altogether p 
fortunate one, at least we carry away with 115 

fragrant memories of the overpowering fasc:inat.ion 
of the place and of the affection of our friends. 
We have passed many happy hours together. 
We have lived among you in weal and woe. And 
now we say adieu to you with a heavy heart, with 
thanks ren~ and with our most fervent wishet 
and prayers for your happiness, one and all. 



SPEECIIIN REPLY TO THE· FAREWELL 
ADDRESS PRESESTED ON BEHALF 

OF TilE PEOI~LE UF ASSAM 
AT GAUHATI. 
M •Y ut, lf)OI. 

MAHAilAJ4 BAHADUI. RAJAS, AWD GEWTLENEM, 

You have rivea me a ftleeption on the occasion 
o( my departure from you which must alway• be. 
one o( the memorable eventl o( my life. I ftlC&11 
my arrival amon~ you 5~ yean ago aod the 
welcome you then eave me. I recall the reception• 
I have met with from one end o( this Province to 
another, and I find my9Clf at 1 lou for words to 
express the feelings that well up ill my breast 
It would need 1 man cast in a sterner mould than 
I am and a heart more inlefliible to emotioa • 
thot.n mine not to fccl deep1y and indelibly tbe 
kiudneu I have always experienced at the hands 
of the Auam people. V ou justly claina to repraent 

"' all cl&hel and communities o( the people ol 
'Aawn. and certain it is that everywhere, whemoer 
and whenever I have been amonc you. not durinr 
this )'eil' ouly but alway&, men and women, the rich 
and poor, the ~d and young, hue vied with one 
anuther ju•1 u yo11 lave done y~terday and to-day 
in the warmth of their erectinga and now in the 
atfectiun•te cordi&lity o( their fiU"twelL 

The AiAlUese ant an imputiiYI and cnteful 
race, and I, fur my put. ~MY bout that I haYI eat 
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~ an irresponsive or unsy~pathetlc ruler. Yo~ 
say in your address that I have been accessible to. 
alL I remember exactly ~ve years ago, when I 
wu addressed by the then "I' resident of the Bengal 
Chamber o( Commerce, be was good enough to , 
say that I wu an eminently accessible official. I 
was pleUed with the compliment at that time, and 
it comes with greater force now when it Is paid to 
me by others than my own countrymen. Yet 

. after al~ it implies nothing more than that J have 
not failed in one of the most elementa.l)' of the 
duties whicb is imposed on every 'officer of 
Government. I have from the date I first joined 
as an Assistant Magistrate in Midnapur followed 
the good old rule I was taught by my forbears
~""' dart~NUa· 1.6a~~nd have always kept my 
.doors open to all I have not turned visitors away ; 
I have not kept them waiting unnecessarily ; I have 
listened to them with ~urtesy and kindness ; and 
it u must be the case. I have been unable in the 
YUt majority o( personal applications to accede to 
them, I hope I have done eomething by a patient . 
hearing and a f!iendly and straightforward refusal 
to allevia~ disappointment I have learnt much (rom 
these interviews which it was important for me to 
know, i.nd of •hich . I would otherwise have been 
ignorant. Sir George CampbeJJ, my old master, 
once declared that he abhorred a fl4fl ;ossu»~IU 

reply: I now teU you that the excuse o( /•'sal 
1IIIAi1l is abhorrent to me. Ho.Jm'CI' busy I may 
hale been, I bate Jle'f'CI' wrapped mysell up in the 
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·~xcuae that I bavt no leiawe to ·.e.· uayone. Tbe 
lq;acy ol thit exampt.-far leu common., I rqnt 
to aay, than it uled to be-l lcaYe behind me.. 
AcceasiLiity may appeu to be a amaU tbinr In 
it~elf. I have ulled it an eleuaentary duty, and I 
det~etVe the J.owett modicum o( Cl'fldit for it. But 
I c:an uaure you-&nd, tbrou~ )'011. proclaim to t.be
l'reAl body of public eervanta to whlcb I belonr
that it i1 the leCret and licl at the I'<X:lt o( popular 
and IUccelbful adminilitration ia India. 

The immenae uldlity o( the earthquake beleU 
the Province shortly after I took charge. You have 
referred to the ICI'Viea I then rendered. But Uw:y 
are u nothing in comparison with the eo-open.tioa 
and aid I received {rona my on officers and froaa 
every aection of the public. Nothing could exceecl 
the patience and ~ipatioa with whk:b you bole 
thi1 UhJlft!CC!dcnt.ecl trial and the IUfferingt wfli~ 
tu&ve fullowed it. Anam hu pasted ~gta 
m~&ny viciS!iitudes durinr tbe periu4 ol my tloll& 
\'ou have ~ouffcred from pestilence in an extra.. 
ordinary dq:ree. and UU...Ub hu upped the lift 
bll.od of your race. The bane!itt have bcaa 
indifferent; and though you baw not been viiitod 
by (&mintw there bu been cunsidcrab~ di,trea 
\'our crop1 are now liable &o widespread illjUIJ 
from ftooc:U which are directly attn'butable to the 
earthquake. n.. damage frona this c.au• lw 
tnUlted in • creu dccteate o( cultintion ia 
.. t.at wu once a most fertile country. 'I'be 
A~WLmete pou.t.ntry, who are piuneen o( cultintiaa' 
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in a remote and unhealthy tract . en~umbercd' 
with forest and morass and intersected by torrential 
..&treams, maintain a difficult struggle against the 
forces of nature. But lately removed from the fear 
.of the incursion cf savage. neighbours, they are 
still exposed to danger from ftoods and fevers, 
earthquakes, and the attackJ of wild animals. 
They have few incentives to exert themselves in 
the reclamation of the wastes by which they are 
IUrrounded. There is no wealthy clan among you 
upon whom you can fall back for support and 
assistance in· times of trouble. Although actual 
want ia rare, there iJ a general absence of the 
minor luxuries and superfluities of life which 
accompany the advance. of material civilisation. 
The conditions of the Assam Valley during my 
administration have been, on the whole, of a 
depressine daracter. But I think I can see before 
me the silver lining which brightens every cloud 
and the dan of a coming era of progress and 
greater prosperity. KaiiJ..bdr: bas slowly died 
out, though it iJ lingering in partic:ular localities. ' 

:T.bt ~ast year was a healthy one. The past year'f 
laarvests were excellent, and the present year 

, prom}ses well.. New river channels are KOuring 
out in the place of those which were 'Silted up by 
the earthquake. . The Government of India have 
been able to assist the Administration in its 
financial troubles. Above al~ it is, I hope, emph,a.. 
tically JeCOgllised by those who are plac:ed in 

· • authority that the future welfa.re of the Valley 
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depend• in no ama11 measure oa the care!ul and · 
considerate treatment it may Neeive at the impend· 
ing lettlcment. If there is t3 be any extension ol 
cultivation; it the Government rent-roll il tO· 

' expand ; if immig'ration ia to be encoura~ theft 
mutt be no hesitation in the adoption of a policJ 
of extreme moderation and caution in the ...... 
ment oC revenue. I ana glad to believe that this 
kC')'note hu not been •truck In vain. I ana dele· 
ratinll the administration to my IUOCali(lf und• 
more favourable auspia:s than I myselt enjoyed. 
Hil lfC&l abilities will lind an ampler ecope lot 
their exercise than the 10mewhat limited field to 
which my opportunitica have been restricted. He 
hu the heartiest good wime11 from me in hia 
career; a.nd I "Venture to predict for Auaaa under 
his rule an epoch ol recuperatioa and advancement. 

The earthquake cripped the resouroes ol my , 
rovemment. But I have done something l-. the 
cwd ol the Province. Y 01 have called attentioa 
to 1011\e ol the principal fc:.t.tu.ret of my admini• 
tration. I point to none with more u.tWactiola 
than the improvements in J&ilmanagcment. . Wilde 
the undard ol diiCipline bu beee raised. ~ 
au.mt.r of jail ftl(c\ngs bu bt'left reduced by~th~ 
qu.arttn, and Alll&lll ia now brought on a line witb 
ether frovinca. I (uund that the &verat:e rate cl 
mort.llity in jails wu about 6o per thousand-a 
lai .. her rate thu in any othc:t Province in lodta. 
I determir~ that tbis ibould ewe. and spared 
no C:kertiun~ to i.mprove the unit.aty conditi0111 ol 
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jail lire. In 1900 the rate. or ~ortality among 
· convicts had fallen to 23'9• and in 1901 it was 
· '5'2 per thousand. I could not have accomplished 
· this without the cordial and humane co-operation 
of Jail Superintendents. I have placed Medical 
Officers in executive charge or· every jail which 
contains ·.more than so prisoners. I have 
re-organised the Civil Police Force on lines similar 
to those lately sanctioned in BengaL I have boldly 
recommended tho separation of Executive and 
Judicial functions among advanced populations, and 
I have urged the appointment of a Judge distinct 
from the Commissioner in the Assam Valley 

· districts. I rejoice to hear in this connection your 
commendation of Mr. Porteous, than whom no 
more sympathetic, kind-hearted, and fair-minded 
officer ever served In Assam. I have succeeded 

· In reconstituting the Commission on terms very · 
favourable to its memben ; and have reduced to the 
utmost the awidable transfer of District Officers. · 
The prospectt of the numbers of the Provincial 
Service are. I hope, about to be materially 
bCttered. · Aft:er the most patient deliberation and 
consideration or publi~ opinion, to which the fullest 
Righi bas always been attached, I have prepared 
a scheme fOr the reconstruction of Local Boards, 
IIKI have reason to believe that the sanction of the 
Government of India to my proposal.t will not be 
long delayed. I have been most rigid in the appli· 

· cation o( the rules laid down by · myself for the 
lelectioa o( candidates for the SubordiMte and 
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Provincial Civil Service. In tbil diilribution ol 
patronage I have bad to resist aa unusual dqree . 
of pn:uure. I baY~t u you know, ttoop1 ~ 
friends in Bengal. where the belt ,em u my life 

· have been pused. But tbourh I aa .... e received 
hund~ ol applications. of'tela wq difficult to 

· refuse, I have not confem:d alineJo appointment 
GO an applicant from Bcncal. The lntere~t~ ol 
tlu: Bcn&talil wbo are ICttlacl ill Aaam baYe · by no 
meana bcca neglected. But I have tdt il any 6nt 
dutt to provide for natives ol the Province;.
ASAnt Cor the Aswnete I By tiUI principle I have 
been £Uidod. But ew:n with thi• established rule. 
it lw nut been euy to decide betwoea the conflict
ing claims ol Muhammadan• and Hindus. ud o( 

nuive~ o( the Aillaa VaUey and native~ ol Sylhet. 
To the best of my ability, I bave ltriwe to he 
impartial; and the opinion o( the Province wil~ I 
bdieve, confirm your favourable wudict.' My 
oLjoct hu bcxm tO raise the .undard g laibrh« 
educ.atiun; anli I have been inftexible ia mt 
~aloft t.o rive posts to oone but thole who. 
pos.eas hi'-il educational qullli6cation1. I have 
tried to improw; the tone and clW"ICtCr ol the 
Se-r\'ioe; and in tbi~tt too, I ara gild to hear fO' 
"Y I b&\-e a~ed. It wu a rreat p~ te 
me to be aLie to obt&in fur a d~gubbed 
Ailil.mC~Je "'t'tltleman_ Mr. Abdul )hjid-aa ~ 
• ho ia u amwlM .. be ia talt:nted-.u appoint
ment •·hkh in due Ct.IW'1Ie •iU lad to ~"b prel«. 
ment in \he • ranks ul the ComiDiiliiOG. To the 
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encouragement of education I have indeed devoted 
the best or my energies. 1 regard it as a great 

\honour that my name should be associated with 
this College where we are met to-day. It has made 
a good start i and Jong may it ftourish I I am 
proud to be indentified with its institution, and 
shall always welcome news of its welfare and pros
perity. I · desire to commemorate the obligationi 
which the Sunna Valley is under to my friend, 
the philanthropic· Raja Girisb Chunder Roy, Cor 
hi~ generous support to higher education in Sylhet. 
I highly commend also the liberality of the 
Zamindan of the Goalpara district in this direction. 
In the Department of Education at least the 
Province in my time has made a great advance. 
The Berry-White ;Medical, School at Dibrugarh, 

· which owed its initiative to the benefaction of an 
English gentleman, has been qrganised on a most 
efficient scale, and will prove a great boon to 
Assam, and especially to the Tea industry. I have 
suggested the establishment of a Technical or 

~Industrial Scllool in this Valley on the best and 
most approved lines, which should be called after 
the name of the late Mr. Williamson, a benevolent 
tea planter, whose endowment for furthering 
practical education· in Assam has never been 
properly utilised. As the late Dr. Berry. White's 
bequest has been taken full advantage of, so the 
Williamson bequest should form the nucleus of a 
first rate technical school, which the Government 
would mainu.in. The recent bestowal br the 
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Government o( India o( a •peeial grant for , 
Education baa enabled me to propot~e thiJ tchcme 
and many otben for the Curtherance ol educatioa • 
in A&sana. I laave put forward special proposal• 
fOr the development ol Female Eduatioft and fat 
Boardin2 accommodation in connection witb ecboolt 
_. mcuure to which I attach great hnport&nca. 
I have encouraged Ethnographic l'eiOitda; and 
y,elcome the reference you have made in yow 
addte~~ to the names ol' Mr. Gait and Major 
Gurdon, who have justly earned a reputatioo f~ 
Alii&mese acholarship. In the Forest Department· 
I hue inaucurated Creal improvements which have 
materially benefitod the people. anfl especially the 
Tea industry. I have elaborated a ICbeme b 
gradu~lly colonsisinc the· Province and bringing 
vut tracts ol culturable waste 1nder cultivation.· • 
Although my proposals did not receive the 
fa,·ottrable con~tideration I had hoped for· they 
atiU buld the ficld and are. I ftllture to think. 

• amoog the most valuable ol tbe contributions I 
have rendered to the Province. I am thankful to 
a.ay that my recommendatioas regudint: the 
kasing of toa'ft lands and sublettinc, to which )'011 

to prominently rt":fer, were accepted by the Gow.m. 
ment u( India. I h&\le energetic.tily combated the 
the rava~e o( l4U..ur, and have remedied. u fu 
as ~ible, a standinc a:ric'V&n<le from aU pvu ol 
the l'ro\·in<:e ~nown as Nt•. or bced ll.bour. I 
hne improved communic.atiuns•~ly; Mel 
baH~ uf'b'C'd thAt e¥et)' ftlooura~ement and support 
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· ibould . be given not only .to the Railway· 
system, from 'which we expect 10 much1 but also · 

• ~ the River Steam Companies who have done so 
much. for. us. . There can be no difference of 

· opinion as to the necessity for connecting Gauhati 
with th~ Bengal JUilway System. But for the 
rest I do not think that any further extension of 

r 
hilways in Assam is ~uin:d. I say now, as I 
said five· yean ago, that what is needed for the 
de\'elopment of 'the almost inexhaustible resource~ • 
Of the Province : is a well ·devised system of 
Tramways, which would constitute feeders to the 
main line of railway and to the river bank. I 
consider that Tramways are peculiarly suitable for 
a Province like Assam, where th~ rainfall is excep· 
tionally heavy, and where metalled roads cannot 

' be maintained on account of the enonnoUJ cost of 
metallinc ·them. No earthen road is capable of 
standing regular wheeled traffic when the rainfaU 
is u heavy as' it is in Assam ; and the only way 
in ·which communication by land can be kept 
permanently open in a satisfactory form is by the 
construction ol Tramways.. I had hoped to have 
seen these Tramways stretching from either side 
ot the main line. of river and railway both in the 

. Assam and SunD. Valleys. That hope has .not 

been realised ; but I do not despair o( its fulfilment. 
· I do not now refer to the problems of Frontier 
administration wbidt are always of absorbing · 
interest to the Head of this Province. I have 
spoken in Shillong ~ ~ ICfYices of our Frontier 

. . 
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officen. 1 bave apokea there al!IC) Of the benefiu:· 
I have ()()ll(erred on the Tet induttry, cl tb~. 
improvements I haw effected in the conditio!U r! 
coolie tr .. nsit from the recruitini di5trict.J, and ol 
protection I have afl'urded to the coolies employed 
on t.b. ~ardenL It iJ no small contoliu.iOQ to 1111 

to L:now that my humane policy bu met with )'OUf 

unqualified approvaL I could not have cartied it 
it. out but for the support ol Indian public opinion 

. and the lo)·&l and fc:arlesa co-operation which the 
Civil and Medical Off'Ker~ ol the Province have 
accorded to my efforts. 

I am glad that this address should bave beeta 
aud to-day on your behalf by Mr. J.a.gunatb BanWa. 
R-.i &hadur, an enlightened and representative 
AliWlmec ientlema.n. • ho it aLio interested Ia 
tea, and •·hom I louk fon·ard to ibortly meetinc 
ac-a•n in Englind as the represenutive o( tbe 
l'r,wince on the occasion of Hi.a Jd0l4 Gn.c.;.ioua 
MaJc:sty'a~ Coron&tion. I rejuic:c apecially to ' 
•·d.:ume my old friend the M.Uwit.j& B.hadur ol 
J>urWumga in )'our n•idst. His interest ia Assam 
il ~nown to you all ; hi~ l;berality and bt'ncfactioa 
to a gt'ilteful kw. But to me the p.reseace ol the 
M"hu•jll. is a pcculi111 )Jlctbure; fllf I have knon 
hi1n and h•sl.;unented brutber, "'hOiie ~ I a:ue 
e.ut to J ... ph.ll"t. {rona tl.cir bL•yhuod. ·The-y have\ 
al\11'&)'1 trusted in me:, and 1 hJve fl'&tched their 
dL~tm~:ui~t'd umen •itb an almost patmlll cue. 
II ~.~a fttniell~ ftlC&Il~ the hiappy C...y~ ol my k:tV"-:4 
in lkn1.:..J ~~~:1 lbe many fndlds I have in C&lattLI · 

9 
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· and In all districts of that Province, and i'heard . 
him in the remarks be bas addressed to you to-day,~ 
all too kindly uttered but dictated from his affection 

· io me, with deep emotion. ; . 
And now I must bid you farewelL It is not a 

· &nal farewell. I trust. For how is it possible for 
·a man .who has devoted his life t~ India not to 
look forward to revisiting the countay to which he 
owes so much. J leave India with the profoundest 
regret-not (or the loss of position and emolument 
which retireme~t from the service involves : but 
regret. that my Indian career is closed at a time 
when my powers are unimpaired and I am conscious 
ol having done so little, while there remains 10 

much to do • regret for unused opportunities for 
bme&ting my followmen. I am knit to this 
country by an hereditary link extending over five 
generations, by a personal service of 3 5 years, and 

·by affectionate sentiments to the people, which are 
' reciprocat&l by them. I have held high. office 

among you ; and u I have earned your confidence, 
esteem and regard, I deem this Ul)' reward. In my 
retirement I can never forget India ; and I shall 
leVel' forget Assam. All the energies of which 
I am s\ill possessed will continue to be devoted to 
the ten'ice o( this great country. I shall always owe 

1 to India more than J can repay. I can never 
r 

discharge all my obligations to her people. I 
have De'fef ignored and shall DCVU be unmindful 
o( the responsibilities I owe to the Government. 
I hfft never failed in my ICilSC of discipline. l· 
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am true to my alt. But iA my · retiranent or ia 
· harnen the interestl of India •ill alwa)'1 be aeamt 
to my heart. I bid you agaia farewell. I ana deepl1 
pteful for aU the kindneu J'OI bawt lhowft to 
me t and I put frona you witt. ainc:ae IOn'OW • . 



SPEECH IN REPLY TO THE 
FAREWELL ADDRESS 

PRESENTED ON BEHALF OF THE PEOPLE OF 

~ENGAL AT THE TOWN HALL, CALCUTTA. 

6tlJ MaJ 1901. 

MAHARAJA BAHADUR, RAJAS AND GENTLE

IlEN-I know not how to utter thoughts which 
arise in my bre\f.St as I listen to the all too compli
mentary sentiments expressed in your address and 
rue upon this vast and appreciative audience. I 
cannot and will not attempt to make any adequate 
reply. Bengal was .my home for twenty-nine long 
and happy years before I went to Assam. It is 
nearly thirty-five years since I first set foot in this 
city, a young man full of vigour and enthusiasm· 
. and aspirations, with a set determination to conse
crato my ,.life not only to the devoted and loyal 
service ot the Government, under which J am . 
proud: to have been able to riSe to honourable and 
responsible office, but also directly to the service 
of the people. \ ~ink I may c:laim to have 
fOllowed a consistent policy, and though I do not 
say thal there have not been lapses from the high 

,standard I placed before myself, I have never 
forgotten to aim at its realization, always remem
bering that, as I have received freely, I must freely 
give and that the debt I owe to India is one J can 
never repay •• I ·have tried to place the interests , . 
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of the people before my own. .. Filii • 'p1 Mil · · 
lllitwt11 fW ,_,.. · By this old 'kni&:ht1y motto · 
I have ttriven to be pidcd. I believe in the truth 
d the tach.ine-di.ndited thOU&ih it appears 
to be-that the .:rcat problem ol modem politic:.al 
life is the aubordination d politia to rnorW. I 
bcliew that devotion of tho ltrofli: to tho weak ia 
a primary duty· cl thOse iD power. lam not e.nd 
neva- have been a very ndic:U reformer. I entertain 
too hi~:b a te£Vd and admiratioft for the illustrious 
memories fl( the mighty deed. wbo.e inftueoce hu 
moulded the present and will direct the future. l 
know, that, if you are to destroy, )'OU must replaa:, 
and I haw: never advocated any ol the revolution"" 
ary and destructive su~gestiona for the~ 
tion of Hindu IOciety which from time to tiiJlC I 
ta\l'e teen in uocndi.nce and which have already 
done 10 mucb harm. I believe in the religious u 
well u in the aristocratic basis q that eociety. It 
il true thid the old order is c:hanginc, gi'fing pl~ ~ 
to the new, but it devolves on the naturalleadert 
d the Indian po.>ple to .:wde and control tbe •pcriocl 
ol tra,.ition, 10 that it may be travencd without 
dilih&rb&na:. I haw: refra.ine4 from intcrf.:rence 
ia wch matt.en. But I ba\l'e put mytell lorwatd 
in an bumble way u the minister ud interpretcl 
t1 Government to the people, aod ia my official .• 
e&!llcity haw always borne in mind that by the 
fun;,e ul periONil enmplc arad good-will it woW<I 
be pt*lllde fill me in the positions I bawe held to 
do alucb to knit togd.h« the linkl wbicb u.nite the 
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rulen and ~ruled. In whatever measure I may. 
haw suCc:ccded iii this ideal I have my reward. IL 
will rft>t;'. I think,· be deemed, mere boasting if I . . ' . 
ftnture to say at the close or my active career in . 

. my adopted land that ~I ba~ been able by the 
exercise of kindness and sympathy to touch the 
heart of a gratelul pe:oplc. Ieee this union of heattJ 
before ~e now. The mere d~tics of administration 
in India are comparatively easy. It · is an 
easy task to administer uprightly the affairs or 
a docile and subject people ; it is easy to lead our 
Yictorious armies among imperfectly armed ..,d 
aemi-savage nationalities, to annex provinces and 
by despotic rule evolve order out or chaos. It is a 
sublimer function ol imperial dominion to weld 
the 't'IJ)'ing race~ under our nay into one great 
empire • broad-based upon the people's wilJ -!" to 
fian the glowing embers of their .national existence 
and to wait upon, bter and protect their instinctive 

r tr:n~cies.' We need for our rulers the qualities 
cl statesmanShip rather than of administrative 
ability: What is wanted is the . pervading 
preseoc:e ol a spirit ol rdativity in the Government, 
ol a capacity to ·.arain from unnecessary action, 
and above all oC a hearty sympathy with. the , 

: wishes and interests ol the governed. It is not for 
any conduct of mine u an administrator that you 
an: assembled together this nening, but it is 
because you ~ that my life's work bas been 
de:votecl to bridging the gull which separates the 
English 6:orD the lodian races. It has been said 
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that • tut • Eut UMt west ... west and neftll'. • 

the twain aball meet• That" a tab. aod' jatrinc 
. note in1pirtd by a minot prophet_, Tbe £alt lw 
en« the West. and it it tbe ~- duty of Qed.. 
dental and Orienul &like,• whole lot laal ··cut 

tbena on the bord.er line. to eoftel uperitiel ancl 
alleviate the friction o( the contld. It is becaUie 

· I have done tbil • ltriven to do It tbat JOU have 
come ben iD •1 boaour. I .. now IUIIOUnded . . 
by troopl ol friends. of all clailcl and ranks a the: 
ClOCUmunity, Uiftdus. Mahcwwlant en4 •Y owa 
kllow countrymen, and what cu tae more cratcful 
when f have put off" my I'Uttd annow and &Ill 

puliinr into retirement, tlwa to hear tbe d:t.cering 
welcome and affectionate God-speed rimy "old 
comparuona. Bllt alu I bow maay have JIIW ~ 
away ainc:e I lett this provinoe. .. Week altt.r week · 
I ha Wt been p&U-.d by the c:brooicle 1.11 the de&tJa . 
u1 one and then of anotha- ancllately by the lou 
of the ~ &ncl deuat to .. ol alL Tbere 
are th<M pte*'llt now wbonal have \non lor a 
~enen.ti'*' who haw crow• froq adoleicenoe altO 
caature aanbood with me and who have boell 
~J~*lci&ted witb me ia nrious. of my arear. 
I rec.!l )'OUr c;o.optn.tion in the Wvioe ol the , 
C&lcutta Municipality i IDID4t d fOtl .wer. my 
cullt'41:~ on the Corporation ia the pa.t. I re;uke 
to see IJT!uftl: you fi4 nua.ny rqwe~~ent&tiwea~ 
<br~ of the Pro..·inc:e. I luwe alnys rooogni.d 
that the luwer orden in lndi& .und in u.rgcet aecd 
u1 an ariatocncy abuw: them. t1w& t.bcit ~mQI 
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and characteristic docility and want of firmnts'l 
demand the guidance and · protection of more 
powerful superiors. The basis of internal order in 
this eountry is t~ be found in a patrician aristorcacy 
9f indigenous growth and trained by past associa· 
tions tu control and lead I congratulate you in 
Bengal on the possession of a permanent settle· 
nient, the Magna Charta of the Province. Especially 
glad am I to have received this address to-day 

• from the hands of my venerated friend Maharaja 
B.a.hadur Sir Jotendro Mohun l.'agore, 'the leader 
of the Hindu community in Calcutta, whose tried 
and distinguished fidelity to the British Govern· 
ment is only equalled by his devotion to the , 
interests of the public. When I regard his benevo
lent ~ountenance, · what a crowd of associations 
surge up in my memory f When J gaze upon this 
sea of friendly (ace$ I can no longer command m1 
utterance. I can only ·bid you farewell : not a 
final farewel~ I trust, for I shall assurt:dly, j( life 
and health are spared me, come among you again : · 
but a sincere farewell. with the amplest gratitude 
for all you have done for me and the renewed 
assurance, althot'gh none is needed, that. my 
remaining energies shall continue to be consecrated 
to the service ol the Indian people. 



liMA'• t Tht a•w• 1101ne1 from the tn.nllen who 
obHrftcl It, frorn tht merchuta no •trualtd abll 
iatripecl for the ri(h& ~ tt:ploit it.. Th•r wtn 
bitwrlr prejudiced aacl •l*k ~ • heath• • t.Dd 
• heath•• csuttom•," but thty c!I'O'ft root! barpilll 
and bought. boqbt larply, to atll &&'&ia at bup pro
Jita. aacl clit ia Evrope. WMlthr fro111 their tndU.,. 

Bemier, il hi• IMter to Colbert. csomplaia" nea 
111ore Yia>JrouRl.f tb&a PlillJ, ~vea.teea MDt.ri• 
befoN. that • tlail HiAdWJ&&a iJ aa abJtlt tato wluch. 
1 great pal1 ol tbt r,llcla ... ailver ~ tbt world lad• 
plelltJ of way• of Joiq ia from aU sid•, and haJdlr 
.. war out." .lfter a Yincl u•~riptioa fl ill• 
mill....,., 1t.rtngth fA tbt peat KuJhal. bt apaab ol 
hie hnDlea'4 tN&IUI'tl, auld &ncltUYer ud jewelltrt, 
.. a prodic'iout quaat.itr of PMrla aad preciou• ·~ 
of .U 10111 • • • one throat i• aU ounre4 with. 
the." W uma1 ••r rinct aad aa.k.leta, ch&iu, 
•r..,.inp ud aaswinp ~ DlOI't ol aU be marvtla 
cw• the iacNt'libae quantitJ oi1Danu.future4 poda, 
.. embroideritt, •t.reakecl •ilkt, tutu of rulcl for 
turbaa~~e tilvw aad 1 ,!d eloth. brocatl ... utwr ... rt of 
aold "-h• ii l't'id•tlr •&lid. Ht caa hardly iDd 
w~ $a d..eribt 1.ht Emperor, with ki• tuldea 
turbaa. aDd hii•Pft1 ol diamuDda. ucl 1 matehla. 
t.t•Pt.l r.hat aboat like a hule 'u.a. aacl hie bup 
e.Miar d. roft e1 Pt&rl• ell)•• w hit wa"-t. aacl ae 
oa ad oil .f.., ....,... Tanl'llier da;r.eribel him ue 
aimil&!" linM, Wl~ hie_. .. tbt.-.s, aad the ID&rnJ. 

lout paaexk thr-aa.. witll the a&l~o&ral o.a.~N ol t.ht 
• 



peaooak't tait worked out in jewtls, nlutd by him at 
6ij milliODS sterling; he gives nry full descriptions 
of the manufactured goods. Xuembuar~ .. a 'tillage 
iD the kingdom of BeDgt.l," uported yearly 22,000 
balee of silk, weighing 11 2,200,000 pounds. at 16 os. 
to the .pound".·. Carpets of •ilk and gold, aatint 
with etreak.s of gold and sllnr, endless lists of t:l• 
quisUe worb, of minute carringa, and other choice 
objecUI d'art. The facta speak for themselves.· It 
was this enormous wealth that drew Europeans to 
come hither ~ • shake the pagoda tree" ; the 
tiorial caniecl back hr successful sbaker.t, drew 
others tQ the golden land. This was the country 
of which Phlllimon wrote in the middle of the 
eighteenth century, that •• the droppings of her eoil 
fed disut Nationa ". To shan in this incredible 
..Uth, the first English factories were established 

· on the western coast. 
The proof of India's prosperilJ onder Indian rule. 

llualman as well as Hindu. li• ill India's wealth. 
·The wan scra&ched the coontrr here and there. now 
and then ; the peasants, artisans. traders, wrought 
industriouslr enr.rwhere, always. The invading 
n.idm laid all waste. and tranllel"!J come acr011 
eu.ch eeenes aad describe. them, u though ther 
picturld lhe normal atate of !he count11.' Ther 
earried a war enormous wealth, but the producers 

.nmaiBed ud piled it up apin. But when the 
KWJ&lmans tattled clowu as rulcm, their own proe
perilf depudecl on lhat of dle people and lh•r toot 
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with discrimi.n.&tiOL Firoze of the Tochlak clynutJ 
(.&..D. 1351-1388), like Binda Rulen befctrt bim, 
eoa-.truetetl rnal.t irriaation work.a, canal•, etc. h 
wu tbi11 e-.N for irriaatioo. ehara.eteristie of lDdian 
R11lers, which ran •ucb ma"tllou• fertilitr to tht 
11oU through tbt centuries. EY• tht immtDM 
foNiga trade went oa. enrichinc tht laad. and thtJ 
~~~txporttd luxuri• and turplua, lltt'll' tbt food wanted 
to feed the ptoplt ; that Nmaiatd from tht fat 
years against tht lean. .&. ditadY&Dtacl of tht 
twift eomm~&nic&tion bttweea Britaia a.nd ladia 
DoW i• that tht rJltl'l DO longer ... omt to stare but, 
under the "'. • · :.!"' of m:J(h~rll ••r•, rather wt~t.ltla 
likt tht olJ . and hl.:.e them c&rrJ it abrot.d 
fur enjoymNlt. 

THI M.&.l.l'!'B.l CO:NFIDIB.l('f 

Tbt Hon. Mr. Ju_,tiot Rana.de. ia hilsmall Y11lUDM 

011 the £,,., .. f tht Jlorat/14 Puuw, ha" •01111 moN 
thaa •nJ other writM w point out the tignificaDCe 
of the Maratba &iurJ iu lht lore biltorJ olludi&. 
and lu make tht !Mder feel ita iD~tpir.tiOD uc:l ita 
htaehiJ\1. 

While Delhi was the M&t ol K111hal Po'tf'et, tbt 
W~~o~~a.lmaD!I iD tht D.ooaa bt.d made themr.el.,. 
lftdtptndellt ol it iD .l.l> .. 1U7, aDd ba.4 ch01i4a 1.1 ... 
ud-dia Ha•a• M l:ioc, who fQUDdecllht Bahamaai 
kinrdum, which hNit up froiD Uti.& w 1511 iu~ the 
five kiQidums of Berar, .lhmedu.cu, Bijapur, Bidu 
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and Golconda., ·whose quarrels with ·the Delhi 
Empire facilitated the breaking up of the Musalman 
domination. The rise of the Maratha Power was 
preceded by 1 great Hindu Revival, Tuk:aram, · 
V em an Pandit, Eknath and Ramdas, the Guru of 
Shivajl. ware it!J inspiration. Shivaji himself wa.s 
1 'Mystic,' materialiled into a man of action. His 
aim wa' the building of a Nation; his means 
patriotism and union. . His spirit,· his aim, his 
means. are the. spirit, the aim, the meaml of the' 
National party in India to-day; 1 Hindu Revival 
preceded the modern National movement ; its one. 
aim is India, a Nation ; its fe"ent patriotism and 
its atriving after onion are its means to Ruccesl!l. 
Where it difen from its forerunner is that instead 
of fighting againd theM usalmans it welcomes them 
as a part of the Nation. instead of using the eword, 
it 1188!1 as weapons, education. the platform and 
the pen. 

Shi•aji's careful organization of the Government 
recalls the work of Chandragupta-Maurya. First 
came the Peshva, or Prime Minister; then the Minis • 

. ter of War (Senapati-Army Lord) i the Minister 
of FinaDCe (Amatya); the Accountant-General 
(Pant· Sachiv); the Printe Secretary (Mantri); 
the Foreign Seoretai'J (Sumant); the Minister of 
Religion (Panditrao); the Chief Juo;tice. But it 
was Shinji himself who cr8a.ted the new Mabara1•h· 
tra. and made the mea, who. after his death, broke 
the :Uughal power. The building up of his great 
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liQidom fr.Mia Su~t in the aortJa to Hubli iD the 
South. from tilt 1t1. on tbt W 11t to Btrar,.OolOODda 
and Bijapur on the Eut. hi1 ooronatiOD at Raipur 
in 167' 1.1 P&dshaba. hi• NOQIDitiOD by tht rulm 
of Goloonda and Bijapur 1.1 Su11ra.in by the p&JlDI 
of tribut.e, bit dMtb ia 1680-aU thia mar bt N&CI 
at leit~ul't. He di.d, but be ha.d • cnattcl a Nation." 
and when A.urunrr.eb oamt ia 168! to ci'Uih the 
Marathu a.nd t.he Y:IPa.lmaD ~incdoms, althOU«h 
bt with hi• bup army c&rried everrthiq before 
him. Sbivaji't youDger •oa. Raja.ram. rallied the 
Ka.ratha 1-.clen~ round him, and bepa the rna& 
twtDtJ•fll.rl' War of Indepewleace; at bil dutb 
hiJ upbew Shahu auooeedecl him and t~e Warwtnt 
oD. till in 1705 a tru.ty wu ma.cle. though aot i•Pt ; 
.l&&.runpeb died twe r•• later, broku-he&ned, 
af\er a war of !5 yet.n, Yhicb udtd ia f..Uun. 
Shahu wu cr.>wned, nga.iniDI hil pDdfather'• 
reahu. • Thua Sva.raj, "owa-rule." wu cai.ne4, and, · 
af&er a period of quamlilinc and uDJWt.. B&laji 
\' iibvaa.atb became the Pesbva ol the Kan.iha 
llncdom, aad il ealled ia Huatlr'e bilto17 ud 
ev• ia Ran&dt'a. the Firat P•hwL He it wae 
wbo bouad t.upth• tht creat Maratha Chief•, 
built aap tbt CoD.flderacy that luted for a hllDdrecl 
Jlll'l, tha& broke tht Kaacht.l Empire. and praeti· 
kllJ NleclJDdia. Balaji marched to Dellli ia 1118. 
aDd ia the Md year oompelle4 the Emperor to 
NeupiM the ricbt ol Shah• to a cauarlM and a 

· Mllth of t.htlucl N'fiDilt ol the Deccaa (the cha~&tla 
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and . sardeshmukti), and when he was succeeded in 
1720 bt hie eon. Baji Rao, he left the Confederacy 
so strong that it. was able to extend its power 
gradually under the seoond and third Peshvas from 
Gujerat and Kathiawar to Bengal and Orissa, from 
Delhi to Maharashtra. 

The Peshva at Poona represented the centre of 
the great Confederacy ; the Bhonsle General was 
at N agpnr; Holkar was at Indore; So india at 
Gwalior; the Gaekwar at Baroda. These fivt 
represented the fin Karatha Branch•, each with 

• ita Chief. · The great defeat of the Maratha• at 
Panipat, fighting against the Afghans, threw them 
back from the utreme north, but they regained 
their power there, and held the Delhi Emperor as 
their puppet in 1803. In fact the Marathas ruled 
India, aavt where a new Power was making its 
W&J', a Power against which they broke, as the 
power of the MusalmaDI had broken agains\ them. 
n wu that of Great Britain. 

THI BRITISH llf INDU 

Looa a.nd strange was the etruggle for European 
Empire ia India from the daJI when the Mughal 
Empire was in the. height of iu splendour, through 
the M:aratha Empire, until tht final triumph of the 
British. Ponucu-. Dutch, French, British-such 
the succession of the foreign Tentul'l!', with a 
gleam of Denmark in 1620 ; of the German Empire 



beaded br Aa•tria. the .. O.terul CompanJ " Ia 
U%1; cl. PNMi&, tht Emdd Comp&D.J tn uu
ChOlltl tlittina t.CI'OII the I ndiaa eta,re. Thq were 
all eeekinc for tra.dt. Jt wu a tradm' war 
whea they fourht; tht aolditl'l were IDOitlJ 
&dftllturera i Europu.a Gonra.menil look.ecl 011 OOID.• 

plaoentlr and helped with & fewtoldien now &Del 
thea. But the G.ac followed trade, Do& tn.dt tht 
ftac. And the fi.gbtina ,.. ... trader~' fi.gbti111 n.ther 
tban that of •olditl'l, not eartf•l of honour, nor 
treaty. but onlJ of rain. Bold UDI!\Crupulol&l ad· . 
nntureftl, they were for the m01t part. the • ba4 · 
boy• " fl. tht family 1 like Clin. Purl& wrote a 
fe:~arful epitaph oa .. Joba Company" and hi• 
erim11, after the &poy War, and when the Crowa 
took onr the Empire the Company had made, it 
n1arktd t.ht New Era with the aoblt proelam&tioa 
uf Qu..en Victlll'ia. tbt Kacna Cart& of India. · But 
the makilll of that ltm,tJiM bJ t.ht &dventuren il& 
wundttrful itury of courage. eraft. unt>eNpulou .. 
Dlliii--'Wtre they not d-.lina with " beathea 11 t
ability ri .. i.DI to ceniaaa, u ia Clive. u4 rree.i 
admini.-tn.turt after rreat toldien. At tbt beci..., 
nine oon"u•t wa~t not thwgbt. of, ao one madt UJ 
prwt.toet that !at wu llere for " t.ht cood oliDdia ". 
QuiLt fraoklr. it wu the immtD&e ••lth ~ IDdi.a 
lbal lured them, w~&ltb t.o be carried .. home .. fur 
tnju)'ment' tht .. wbi~ mao•• burdta 11 wucold& 
Tht bteakinc •P ol the Muchal !mpiN aDd the 
quarrel• o1 V leeror• who bect.mt 1 i.Dp, ol Gea.enla 
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who became Chiefs, these gave the opport\lnitJ. 
Britain auccetded, because she w~t.s the Power that 
held in her the P~oet fertile seed of free institutions, 
because she "'&! on the eve of establillbing demo
oratio Government on her own 110U on the surest 
basis,_ ·~ that while she might enthrall for a time, 
ultimate freedom under her rule was inevitable. 
France bad behind her then onlr the traditions of 
trra1m1 : the Bourbons ruled and ·rioted. India 
needed for her fUture a ateadr pressure, that would 
weld her into one Nation on· a modern basis, that 
abe migh' become a Free Nation am.lng the Free. 
The High Powers that guide the de~tiniee of 
Nations aaw Britain as fittest for this intermediate 
and disciplinarr stage. . 

Earl7 ia the sixteenth century the Portuguese 
formed· trading eettlements on the western ooast in 
Ca.licut and Goa. Earlt in the seventeenth cen• 
tUI'J', the Dutch traded on the eastern coasts, 
established nrr manr factories, but finallJ settled 
dowa, after manJ vicissitudes, atn:aggl" and battles, 
in Jan. etc,. 11 the Dutch ladies". France began 
to nibble ba 1537, and established her fiNt factoriee 
in Surat and Golconda in 166H, and in 1672 bought 
~he site of Ponc:licherrl; she made a great bid for 
an Indian Empire in the eigliteenth century 
through the genius of Dupleis chiefly, and failed. 
. Denmark wu sUned to rivalfJ in 1612, and made 
u East India Companr. b11t Dner ·was itrong 
enough for, the Empire game. She began by a 



abipwreek Oil tbt TaajoN eout ia 1620, the 
lll"iYon from the abipwreck. ueept tht Captain. 
RI.M'taat Crap-. heine murdered.·· Tllt. Raja of 
TanjoN p.Ye him permi11i01l to ttttlt at Tranque.: 
bar. The 11ttlement wu ......., important, bl.lt it 
1tartecl the ProtAist&nt miMBiou.ri• ba IDC!i& ill 
1706, and &bw&ra (17Sb..1798) founded the mial0111 
ia Tricbiaopoly, T&njore. and Tinnevtllr, etiU the 
1tNQ8'88t mi.asioD&I'f eent1"81 ia la4iL ltDgl&Dc! 
bought the tett.lement finallr ia 18,5, with BaluoN. 
&Del with &Doth• mi•sionarr •ettlemtut ia S.~~o 

&mpllr, Bengal. Ia 1867, the Tn.nquebu miuioa 
wu b&nded over to the Lutheraaa. From the 
eighteenth oanturr onward• aU the miuionarJ 
N atiun.-Germ•n, American. French.ltt.lian. Swis1 · 
-ban free·., •tablisbed their miuiolll ia lndi ... 
lfftPflrt4 i• lffiPf"tO. & cl&ngeruUI polieJ, & lllta&ce to 
Briti11h ruM. aad & NDD.iDI &UOJ&aOt and irritatioa 
to lndia1111. 

Britaia bt~an bumLlJ. Oa Deoemb. 11.1600, 
EliJ.&lKtth c~a.rttNd .. The Gonraor &ad CompanJ 
uf )hrohu&li of Lundoa tn.dinc ill the F..aat lodi• •• 
fur IIOlUliiVt tradiq thiN-a& that time DO tradiq 
havifll H. dant-and ther fitted ou& aumt ahips, 
one, under Captain Hawk.in•, N&ebiq 811rat, oa 
the W tt~t Cuut. ia 1606. Ia 1611. a Capt.aia 
H 1ppoa. ua hi.ll on &OOouDt. set &&P a little iradilll 
ltiL&bh .. hmn' oa the Eut CO&llt &t Pettapoll. abd 
a11uther a& Ku"lipa&am. La UilS, the Emp.rur 
Jehancir rn• duly •riua pmowi~ 11.11' 
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utting up factoria~ at Surat and Oamba;r, Gogo 
. and Ahmedabad, and in 1616 the Zamorin of Oaliout 

allowed a factory to be set up in hie capital city. 
Thus wu a footing made on the Wat Coast, and 
Surat . became 1 Presidency Town in the time of. 
Cromwell . (1653), and moved its Government in 
1661 to the island of Bombay, given by Portugal 
aa a kind of wedding gift, when Obarlu II married 
Catherine of Braganza. 
, Meanwhile the East ·Coast W&l factorised, and 
in 1626, a factory waa established at Armagaon. 70 
miles north of Madras, with a fon to protect it. 
Factory, fort. town, " necessary" extansione-so 
it went thenceforth, all natural and inevitable. 
Jn ,1634, Shah Jahan allowed another trading 
centre, at Pipli, in Bengal, and in the next yea1', 
Che.rle'!l I issued another charter. But Armagaon 
wae not convenient, and the kind Raja of Cbandra
giri, dtf!loendant Of the royal bouse of Vijayanagar, 
in 1639, givtS lb. Day permission to be. -ve a factory 
at Chennaputnam, with land one mile broad and 
ai:x miles along the shore, and be generouslJ builds 
them a fort to proteot it, Fon S. Qeorge. And 
Day builds a wall round the fort, on the island 
made by the two branches of the Ooum River, 
jOQ ;yards long and 100 wide, and allows only white 
people 'o lin inside his wail, any Nation, if only 
white·-White Towa; and outside it an Indian 
towa groft up-Black Town. And th•e ·.twain 
an Kadmpatam-lladru. In 1564, it had a 



carriloa of 26 meo. lt. ofticial NOord• btlgia from 
1670. Cromwell lftl the two eompaai• of Eli.u
beth a.ad Char:• I amalpmate. &ncl mak• Fo~ 
8. Georrt a Pl'llideacy, ia 165S, with authority 
over the Bqal factori•. 

Ia 1690. .Jub Charaook Hta up a factory io Cal· 
cuttt.. thoucb tnclioc privilep~ were aot crant.ecl 
to the English ia Benral until betwMa17U aDAI 
aacl l7U by tht Mughal Emperor FiNkwhere. 
aDd build• a fort i at •• ll.ave thNI bic forta 
.,. the. end of tht 61'1& quarter of the eighteeath 
een'ur,-Bombay, .Madras. Calcutta. a Fort 8. 
David also, a milt from Ouddalore ; ia 161SS, 
Sir Juba Child, at Bombay, mak.• the omio. 
out announcement. that thenoefortll if the .. na.. 
tiv11 "-the owntN of tht oou.ntry-attaek, u 
will retaliate. UatU then. thtT h .. been yi.eldinr 
and eubmia11ive. u beca.1111 f!.lreip tr&den. Ia 170!, 
nrioua Compa.ni• havinc aria• ia England. who' 
all quarNlltd bitterly, it wu thougbC well to 
arnali~omate thtlllt an4 eo pNSeot a 1olid froot ; and 
arn~oltamated thtT wen. u tht Unit.ed PMt Lidia 
Cumpuy, ia 170!.. Tht po~itioa wu a m..-• 
peeulia.r owa. u .... wu a Compuy, wall i.Dteetll 

a.od purp()l.t~~~ independent l it wu ru.led by a Bo~ord 
of Direewr. ia Loadoa ; it ebOiit ite owa apnts, it 
made ,.. owa armi• ; aft« a timt i& appoiDWd a 
Guvel"'lur, thea a Gunnaor-Geaeral1 i'& a.pplitd for 
Cb.&rt.en, for Cotlna ul Jtl•lioe, ud co& t.hem-witla 
•~.&b."&l.lent huMUI related by lla.c&u.la.J. TheN wu 
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no effective control over its proceedings, although 
. Parliament interfered for the first time in 1773, and 
a Board of Control waa established in 1784, and the 
Coun of DirectOJ"9 placed under it-a clumsy dual 
arrangement, making 1\0 real dift'erence. The one 
•seful thing was the renewal of the Charter, preoed .. 
ed by an enquiry, which a~ least revealed the state 
of things-and terri~le are the recorda. When 
thinp became .~o outrageous, Parliament interfer
ed, as in the impeachment of W arran H astitlg8 ; 
but, for the mORt. part, Britain was far too busy 
with her own troublt~J, the l01!1s of her American 
Colonies, her Napoleonic WaN, the struggles of her 
rising Democracy, the miserable condition of her 
people, her Chartists, her agricultural riots, and the 
rest. to trouble much about what a trading Com· 
pany was doing in far-away heathen India; the 
Company made treaties and broke them, or forged 
them. if more convenient ; it cheated, robbed, 
murdered, oppressed, and-built an Empire in 
about a century. Clive was the .first Governor 
under the East India Company in 1758 ; Earl 
Canning the last in 1856. The Company ended in 
the SepoJ Wu of 1857,and the Crown assumed the 
eovereip.ty ia 1858. · 

The palicJ of the Company was shmrd and 
effedi.._ The Indian rulen borrowed European 
ofticen to drill tlleir soldien, borrowed European 
eoldien m Presently, if French Ofticer1 and 
mea wtrt with one Chief, Euglish oftlcen and miD 



were wlth tht rinl. Dupltil h&d &llitd bimMtlf 
with oat c1aim&ot to tht thro111 of tht det.d Nilam 
of tbt Dtecaa; the English th81"1fore were witb tbt 
Nawab of tht Camatic, who bt.d aa eye to a 
poasiblt chanoe. PriDMB, Englisll &n4 lrencla &ll 
tried to use tach other-the Prine• to ·play of . 
Engh111la aeain~;t French. the English aud French 
MVtnllt tG u.st opposi111 Prin011 -agai.D.st Hell 
other. lt i• a aorry atory of intripe, of utter di .. 
reprd of honour aDd 1ood faitla on all aid& 
Dupltil, that French ltDiua, master of tht milita17 
art aa.4 of unscrupu1out tt&tecraft. wu carrriq aU 
befoN him and carviq out 1 French Empire Ia 
Southtra IDdia. whea Robert Clive, a writer ia the 
••rvi.oe of tbt Company, who waa al~o 1 captain for 
the aonce, offeNd a t.old plaa of attaek, aDd wu 
bidden oarrt it out ; ma.rchecl n.pidlt to · .A.Ieot 
(17Sl) with tOO Engli111h aDd SOO tepora. r.ei&et it. 
held it against aU cumera., struck here, struck there. 
woa "erywbe,.. an• laid the first atone of tht 
Britisla Empire ia Jodi&. The French huJ>M ill tht 
8LH~tll were finally d~t.r.>ytd br the viot.ol')' of 
Cl)ll)ntl Coot.eat Wandiwash ia 17o0. 

Aft.er a vililit to England, tht DireetoN m&dt 
CliVI GuVtrD.Jf of r urt 8. Dnid, and ht retlli'Ded $0 

lodta ia 1755 f\)r lin marvtllJUI yean e( glory and 
abarnt. Tr-..llblt ia B1111&1. where Siraj.ud..daula 
WM Vieer,,y for Dulhi. aad lau attacked ancl 
oaptuNd Furt William • ht tbi'Ut't bit U6 captiY-. 
fut the Digbt inw the Fvri mUitarr f&..d, iht 
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.. Black Bole," a room 18 feet square with two 
. small windows,· and, says the Imperial Gtuetteer, 

•• although the Nawab does not 111m to have been 
aware of the ooMequences, it meant death to a 
hudd:ed mass · of English prisoner& in the Btifling 
heat of 3une" (ii, 474). OnlJ 23 survived that night 
of agony. .Clive started for. Calcutta• managed, 
despite the Black Hole, io persuade theN awab that 
he was a friend-~' I will • •• stand by him u long 
aslhan a ma.nleft," wrote he-seduced bx bribery 
.some ·of the Nawab'a officers, forged a treaty, and 
Admiral W ataon~s · signature thereto, to deceive 
Omichand, himself a traitor, defeated his dear 
friend ·the Nawab at Plassey (June 23, 1757), and 
sold his throne-over our Bengal, Bihar and Orissa
to Mir Jatar far a sum that amounted to £2,340,000 
sterling, of which Clive received £200,000. Omi .. 
ehand, when be found the treaty was forged, nroon· 
ed, and nevu recovered .the ahook ; Clive advised 
:him .to go on a pilgrimage, but the wretched man 
aank into idiocy, "languished a fnr months and 
then died". ::U:acaulay, though he matesescus111 

. for hie hero for meeting craft with craft; says of his 
general policr, that "be descended, without ecruple, 
to fabehood, to hypocritical oa!'Mflea, to the substi
tution of document& and to the counterfeiti~ 
handl" (,Euay11, ii, 101, 102. Ed. 1864), By th111e 
mi&Dl!l, joioecl to ma"elloua c:ourage and military 
pniu, b• fouded the BrUilh Empirt Ia India, 
which hiltorlane date fro~ Pla&Mt ~ 



Clive obtained la &dditioa from Kir Jafar a tract 
of 88! equan mil•-th• U Perganu-to ro to tht 
CompaDJ after hi• death, ht barinc meanwhile the 
nnt.al • thia rental waa paid to him by tht Company 
from 1?65-wheD ther took onr thtlaod-till ht 
died ia 17?' i tbt quit.nnt wa• about £30,000 •ttrt. 
iq a year . .A.t tht ap of S&, tt&rtmc with aotbiag. 
be bacl aocumulate4. betn~D 1755 and 1'160,&1fmi~ 
ttdly, £220,000 nmitted to bueines• hou•• lD 
Enrland: £2.5,000 iD diamond• • .. ooasiden.bte• 
•um• and a "&"N&t mus of readJ moaey,• M well 
u tht bup •tate. which ht •alutcl at £!7 ,000 
a rear. All thit wu ehalleopcl ia tht Houat 
of Commou, iD 1773, after hit last retura &o 
England (1767~ &a.d a Yote of censure wu thelvlll 
by tht pnviouf Question. and the worda that .. he 
did, at the aamt time, reDder rreat aDd meritorioua 
••rvie~~~ to hit countrJ •. He ~ommitted euiuide 
in 177,. Macaulay nr• of the enquirJ:. .. It 
..... clear that Clive bad ben ruilt;y ol IOmt 
acw which it wu impouiblt to vindicate without 
attaekiq tht authoritJ of aU the JD(Jjt aaerecllaw• 
which reculatAt tht iat.ero~t of iadividuall aDd fl. 
Sta•. But it wu equ&llJ cliU' that llt ha4 
dil!lplaJed rreat talent&, and evea .,..... viltutt .. _ 
talent~. undoubtedlJ. Ma.eaul&J t.hinkl thai tht 
.. unitJ bt rou.Hd wu clue to hi& efforil to IWJ 

oom&ptioa ' for, ia 1765, bt bacl returDecl to l.adia 
fur a J•r and a half u Govemor, &Dd hacl •notecl 
himt14lf to the purifrinc ~ the admillietn.t.ioa. 
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perhaps :repenting of his own rapac~t;r. That, at 
leut remaias to his credit, but he kept hold of his . 
owu ill-gotten wealth. His new ardour for purity 
had been more admirable, had he disgorged his owa 
spoils, and U maJ well be that the attack on him 
was largely ~ue to the fact that lle had enriched 
himself by methods which he forbade to .others. 

Macaulay giVII a terrible account of the op.. 
pressioDS of the Company at this ·time: .. thirty 
millions of human beings were reduced to tht 
enremitJ of wretchednesa. They had heen accus
tomed to lin under t;rranny, . but never under 
tyranny lib this • • • That GOTmlment, oppm. 
sin· as the most oppressive fonn of barbariaa 
despotism, wu strong with all the 1trength of 
civiliation." He quotes a llusalman historian, · 
who prais• the ex*raordini.ry.conrage and military 
skill of the English : " but the people under their 
dominion groan. tfti'JW'here, and are reduced to 
poverty and dis U.S. 0 God l come ~ the assis'
anoe of tbyatllicted sen"ants, and deliver them from 
the oppl'8S8ions which they suffer." · Jn 1770 there 
was an awful famine; .. the Hooghly ner;r day 
rolled don thousaads of corpses cl0t1e to the porti
coes and gardlb8 of the English conquerors. The 

• 'f'V1 streets ·of Calcutta were blocked up by the . 
dyiq and .the dead." n was .. officially rtp.Jrtecl 

to han. swept •••'ar ttro-thirdl.of the inhabi· 
tanDI" (Imperial Gazett.,.. ii, •so), or 10,000.000 
persoas. 



" Tbt t.erriblt JMn roll oa; KacaulaJ &~ala Ia,. 
ttrt• uD them ill hi• Its~'• I oa Warm HuU~g~ ; 
of hia ability, attain. thm M •• little doubt u of 
hi• orim•. Ht wu Go"raor from 1711 to 17&5, 
ta.kiDC ill l77' the title of GoYtl'llor-GtDert.l. ' Ht 
la.boure4 at administration. &Dd Ill .. tbt Com. 
panr'• oofen with rold. The ratheriDc ol thil 
... 1111 to ba" beea lai• ehief object. u4 wu tht 
oaut fl. hi•rN&tlllt orim-. Tht .Nawab ol. Bq&l 
lad lad aa iDOOme ol. 5S lakh• pi"'OIliHcllaim ttr 
Cli"' whta clepriYecl ol. hil poww; Clift at the 
allow&Dot clowa *a U la.kba oa tht UOII&iOil of a 
nn N awab, aDd tht third wu Nduoed to Sllakha. 
HutiD~t fouad a ehilcl u tht fourth. and, tht ehild 
btiDC belpl1111, out him don to 16lakba. Ht told 
.l.llahabacl aDd JCora to Oudh for ~0 laku (thea 
worth half a millioD pouada aterliDC), aDd •topped 
tbt tribute of !6lakba ruarant.ttd *a t.ht Emperor 
of Dttlhi ia tvtuna for Bengal To tb•• -OOD

queron '" ..,.,., trea&r wa• a mMI " ecnp ol paper,• 
to bt repudiated as pl••urt. Th .. "ICODOmi• • 
..... bichlJ appreoia .. d by the Compur i ther l.tt 
the C.MilpaD.J wMlthr ia r()ld, but bankrupt ia 
h01our. Had \her ont, ett.iDtd their owD boa.our: 
it would but beea their cnra but~ia•••· BY.Uher 
t\&i.Dt4 she hoaOW' ol. lncla.Dd ia IDdia'• ,, ... 
Th .. ,.,. the ANt " Encli&ta" whom •ll• katw; 
EQilaM ~~ •ome &llleod• bJ ril'i.lc !ogliii~ ld~&
catiua wi&Ja i&a liben.t·iD!ipiriar id.U.. tiht will 
malt bw iMI ameada br ~*ial witlliDdia. 

• 



so 
as abe has co-operated with Ireland, to shape Home 
Rule. 

· But worse crimes followed thia auspicioul!l begin· 
ning ; the sale of tht Bohillas to . pillage and 
slaughter: the hanging of N anda-kumara i the 

· coercion of the Princesses of Oudh.. The Rohillas 
were a long-lndianised Afghan people, wh0111 "little 
territory" 1&11 M'acaula:r (Es~ay11, ii, 193). .. enjoy
ed Ult bless~ .of repose under the guardian'!! hip of 
nlour. Agriculture and commerce flourished among 
them ; nor wert they negligent of rhetoric and 
poetrt." Sujah Daula, Nawab of Oudh, coveted 
this rich territorr, but feared the nlour of the 
Rohillas, numbering some 80,000 warriors. Ha'l~ 
tillga sold him the UBI of the British army for 
.UOO,OOO aterliDg, and they, with the N awab'1 
troops, were let l00111e on this noble people. Fire 
and sword dt'fastated the land and slew the pe:>ple, 
and 11 the rioh province which had tempted the 
cupidity of Sujab Daula became the m011t miser. 
able part tvtn of his miserable dominions". In 
hro Je&I'S, bJIUCb tra.aaactiona. Hastings gave the ~ 
Comp&DJ about a million sterling and £450,000 
iacrease of annual lDoome. He also had 1aved 
Bengal from an annual militart expenditure of 
.(250,000. 

Nanda-kuma:ra wu a wealthy Brahman& who 
accused HastiDp of 1ome ofhilorim•; before this, 
there wu alouaatorJ of antagonism ; he wu a man 
of high rank. taint aDd wealth. Hil aeeusatioo 



wu met by his &lftlllt for t.a alleced forpi'J' sia 
rears befON. Tbt lnfamou.t Sir Elijah lmpeJ wu 
the judge, the jury English. Thtqrdict wua for. 
root oonohat~ion. anct I mpeJ pronoanoecla .. tnce 
fl. d•th. Ht died with peaoeful dipitJ, hanpl 
oa the public taUOWt befort an eaormoua orowcl. 
amid sbriek:l and 1bouu of llorror aDd deepait. 

The Prinot!!stw of Oudh. the muther ud widow of 
Sun.j Daula were tDormOUBlJ ._lthJ, reputed to 
poutM a trtuure fA (S,OOO,OOO •ttrliaa. &Del rreat 
nvenu• fram l•ad. The tafetJ ol their wealtb 
wu guaraatted to them by the GonrnmeJd of 
Bengal. But what of that t Th•J were aocWIId ol 
e<lmplicity ia tome riotiDI, but 1.1 thll'l .... ao 
tvid~not they wert DOt broucht to trial;' Hutinp 
and the new N awab, craadaoa and •oa ol the Pri• 
ee~ .. •, &gl'llld to aa act of eoohcatioa. ttrippiq 
them of everythifll. The IOD npented, but DO& 10 

Hutinp. He impriloaecl the PriDotU•. He thea 
Ni&ed &he two euauebt wbo w.,. at tbt head of 
their hou•ebold, impril!tODed, iroatd, 1t&"td thtc~t 
&ad at lut en• them up to ~ure. tile N awab'• 
<aftloers btiac empowered ia writiq a • b•e fNI 
a«*• to the priaone,. aDd bt permitt.td to clo with 
them u th•J abaU "'proper,"' u the Nawab bad 
.. determ iDid to inflict oorpanl pui.abmeat .. 011 

tbem. Tlltir Ollly orimt .,... &heir nf.,...U w ,..,_. 
der the tharp ci•ea to them br theitcl.Ulord. Tbt 
Pruar.,.. ••rt kept 1a pri,.oa balf-st&r9ed. tW t.b.tr 
had pai4ll,!OO,OOO. 
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"· Warren Hastings was a man of magnifioen~ 
abilitie9, and made a strong administration, but 
the record of his erimes is long and terrible. He 
·left India in 1785. and was impeached by the House 
of Com1nons, which had before oensured him, after 
long debate. for his crimes, while the King favoured 
him, the Company· adored him, Lord Chancellor 
Thurlow protected him i the result was sure, des
pite the · marvellous eloquence of Burke. In vain 
his pa~Mionate peromtion rang out:· 

I impeach him in the name of the Commons' House 
·of Parliament, whOI!Ie trust be has betrayed. I jmpeaeh 
him in the name of the English Nation, wh011 ancient 
honour he has aullied. I impeach him in the name of 
the people of India, whose rights he baa trodden under 
foot, and wh011 country he bas turned. into a desert, 
Lastly, in the name of humaa nature itself, in the name 
of both eexee. in the name of every age, in the name of 
.evfft"{ .rank, 1 impeach the common enemy and oppre8801' · . 
of all! 

The trial began in 1788 and the decision was pro
nounced 'in 1795. 160 nobles began the trial ; 29 
voted at the close. a majoritt in his favour. Mean
while Hastings, secure in the King's favour, had 
spent .£4.0,000 in building a house and in laying out 
it" grounds.· 

Within our limits we.· cannot trace fully the 
growth of the Indian Empire: Lord Cornwallis fol· 
lowed HastiDgi in 178& and left his mark in the Per
manent Settlement of BengaL Fighting as usual 
WtDt oa in the Sout~ and in the Third Jrl7sore 
War (1790-92), Lord Cornwallis. Governor-General, 
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alliecl with tht Nizam of tht Dtocaa and tht 
Kar.tha Confeden.ey,. coDqaen4 Tipa Sult&ll of 
My•ore, robbtcl hira. of half bil territori01-whi9h 
they diYided bttwMD them-adtncted from blm 
tbret million pound• aterlinJ, thu• tnturina another 
war. Marquess Wellesley and tht N iaam. ia tht 
fourth 14JilON. War (1799L finished him. ud ht 
died. fightinc rallantly to tbe end, iJa the breach at 
the atorminc of Seringa.patam .. This added the 
Camatic to the M&dru Pl"8iidiD.--'J· The quarrels 
of tbe Ka.ratha Chief• aabl«MM Ka.rqu111 Wellesley 
ie dtt&ch the Pt~~~hva fNm them. aDd be became a 
Yau .. l of "the Company i tht third KU&tha War 
followed (180~~~ and ia 1Ml7-1S. the list. tht 
Man.tb.a Empirt ptriahed, and l.tft itAI Priaces aa 
fnd.a.tori• of the English. 

Ranjit Singh. the • Lioa of the PaDjab," who 
ereaW the Sikh k incdom. au 11iMCI Lahore u 
hi.l oapital ia 1199, whu onlr U , ... ,. of &Je, was 
the crutor uf the la.st Power the British had to 
meet.. Hi• armJ wu united by religion aot by 
t.erritorJ i theJ were t.ht Sikh•. the dit~eiples ol the 
tiD Gura• who had built ap the lhalsa (Society). 
fr.,m N auk the Saiat t.o GoYiDCla Singh. the 
Warrior (167~170~~ He made hillingdom ia the 
Panjab u far eouth u ll&~ltaa 1 iD U09, Metoalfe 
wi~o~ia.d Jla.ajit Sincb u ••oJ from~· Briti"h• &H 
ooacl.aded a lNt.tJ wit.h him. makinr &he gutlaj 
Riftl' t.ht bouadarJ bttwtta hillinrdom aad t.ht 
Brithlb t.erri\ort. \\' ith him ,h.,.. wu pee.ct till 
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. his death ·in ·1839, bul in 1845 the Sikh army 
crossed the Sutlej, ancl after four battles was driven 
back. lD 1848 the second Sikh War broke out; the 
British were defeated at Chilianwala (U.I49), but 
eoon· after.,.Multaa was stormed, the victory of 
Gujrat won, and the Panjab w11 ann11ed two 
months later. 

Lord Dalhousie (1848-56) atarted the convenient 
theorr that u Native States" were less well1ovam
ed than British . .Provinces, and should be annexed 
wherever possible. 1.g., 11 when a ruler died wit~out 
a eon. Under these eonditiona he annexed Satara. 
in ltj49, Jhansi in 1853, N agpur in 1853. Oudh he 
annexed in 1856, ou high moral grounds, because 
ita administration waa "fraught with auft'ering to 
millions "-a dangerous argument from an official 
of the East India Companr. It was looked on with. 
alarm b7 the. "N ativas," and oontribu.ted to the 
Sepor· RnoU of 1857, when Lord Canning wu 

· Viceroy. This broke out in Mar 10, 1857, in 
Meerut, and ended in January, 1859. 

_Prom that time WI mar date the famous .. Pas 
Britannica," for until that time tbert were continual 
wart and annexations, while aince then there have 
been none further within India itself. There have 
been frontier wart, the iniquitous Afghan wars, the 
unexation of Bunna, but internal order baa bean 
mainiained.· 

Oa N ovembtr 1, 1858. W¥ held the Darbar of 
Allaha~ in which wa!t published. the Queen'• 



Pl'QCl&matioa., u•u.miq tht GOt'erDmtllt ollodiae 
aDd maki.Da the Gonl'llor..O.DIN'Il & V iotroJ. Tbt 
Comp&DJ peri•h .. ill the SepoJ Rebellion. ID wbi&:Ja 
pou. .... out the b&trtd a.oou.mulatiqai~ PlUHJe 
iD 1757. The QuttD'a Prool&matioD contaioed the 
memon.ble word•; 

lt AI ~r further will that. 10 ft.r u mAJ lit. GUt 
eubjerte, CJI wbt.t.nr l"'ooO and cned. be fNBlr ..d im• 
partaallr r.dmitt.d $o office ia our leniN. the dutiel ol 
which they m&f hi qualified by their educ.tioo. ability 
aacl ered.it duly $o dilcb&rp. Ia their pro~perity will be 
our tW.D&"th; ia their contentment outeecuri'J; and ia 
their Jratitude OUl belt reward. 

Fifty .. eYeD Jl&l'l haYt roll .. &W&J eiaoe thOM • 
aoblt warda wert spoken i ther remain unfulfilled, 
ancl, u the iurit.&ble ooostqutDH. the stou.ritJ ol 
ooDttDtment illlo& Jlt wn. 

The ea:iltinc OODditiou ia Jadia. be&tioc oa the 
rtlicioua. tOODomic, edu.catioo&l aad politio&l pro
bltmt of tbt prllitDt, &N dalt wit)a ill tht 0~ 
tturJ. ThtJ wiU bt betw andiU'It.ood a,aiul the 
bi.altorical baekfi"W,Dd, wbicb abuwa that lncliaa 
NatiODalitJ iiDo& a plut of muhroomrrowtha bt&t i 

a (iu& of t.ht fUN~t. witll mill-.uia Dtilii.od it.. 
JDdia · il aow fu.U ol•DNilt.. righteuua UDN!lt • abe 

iltollltiQutlltlJ held cluWD bJ a Ml'i• ultnactmtll\1 
unpa.r&lleltad ill &llJ mod.-ra citiliaed COWltrJ; Lord 
MIN'ItJ hu had t.ht audiOitJ $0 •tat.t. &GOUrdine w 
Sir V aleotiDt Chirol (/•clip t"ar..t, 1~. eeL 1910) 
tba' lbe Go'rii'IUDM.& ollDdia • au& btu aut,o.. 
eraer,'* aDCIIDdia lot.Lblltlll.oer-.eJ. Sbt hullljuJ .. 
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all the benefits which flow from U duriq her child .. 
Jlood and youth as a Nation., and, she bu·feU it8 
weight . in British h~U~~s i she is now mature i she 
demands freedom~ aDd she is resolute to take her 
d•tiny into her own. hands, as one of .the Free 
Nationa in a Crowned C~mmonwealth, if Britain· 

. will work wit~ her in .making the transit. Vincent 
A.. Smit~ (Earl:~~ Htstary of India, p. 331~ in trac• 

·. inc the annals of some .. Indian petty States," says 
that they sho1J at ~hat India always ~as been when 

. released from ·the control ot a supreme authority, 
and what she would be again, if the hand of the 
ben'flvolent despotism which now holds her in its 1roD. 
lf&Sp, should be withdrawn", lf a central•uthoritJ 
ie wanted, and all Free Nations need it, to prevent 
·centrifugal forces from oausiq disintegration, India 
demands that it shall be her own Parliament. Why 
tbould abe, alone among civilized modem Nations, 
ri«tuin a foreign supreme authority ? 

But there· is one danger to India'• fuhre which 
it ie well to recognize-the etfect of the concomit
ants .of the famous Pax Britannica of fifty-seven 
rears. India has never before been under foreign do
mination ol o :whole. If one part of her was invaded, 
other parts were tranquil : if there wu a foreign 
conquest, ·the new mlers settled down on the old 
lin• i there were no barriers· put up round State 
oflices, differen,iat:ing between the new-comers and 
the earlier inhabitants i in fact the aim of the new 
wu assimilation with the older elements in a 
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commoa ciYic life, &Del wb11 the Kuu.lma1111 m&dt 
their ~iftldOIDI ••4 Empi~ nel'ftblac wu done 
to indaoe tbt people to acoept the uw Nltn aDd 
li" in peaot. .luNnpeb, . the tizth Kucbu 
Emperor, wu the fiNt ptrtteutor, ud hi• bruta
liti• broke the U:Qih&l power. The British polioJ 
bu beea cliftNDt; the whole admiDi•tratioa of 
British Iadia hu bell ill itl 011'11 banda, aDd an the 

. chief ~itiou of .-po•ibUitr and pow• han 
bHa ricidlr cooti..., H the foreipen ; it il thoucht 
a wonderful CODCeBaioa that the KiDto.Jiort.•r 
refurma allowed u111 ladi&D H enter the Imperial 
Counoill .111 initiatiYe. aU originalitJ hut btea 
rigorou•IT repNStMid, while manlJ indeptndeiiCt baa 
beeta n~enttd.. aad tvta punhihed. h hu 111mtcl 
u th-cb it wtN the Bri&i.ila aim to tuna the whole 
ladi&a Natioa into a n.ae of elerb. Thia at..adJ 
crut~hinc pl'llluN OYtr the whole po.Pulatioa baa 
produOt!CI a Mriou 1'18ult. and bu emuoula"*' tbt 
Natioa. JndiaDI h•it.ata. wlun therahould act; 
tb•1 ...,k_. wh• th11 &hould t.&kt i dler aubmit. 
wbert thtJ ahoulcl w-ist i thtJ lack Mlf-oonfideDOt 
aad the audacity that command• av.oot~~. Promp*
r.olu&e. eft'ectiq aotioa i& but ~ ran ; theylact , 
&rt and cleciaiOD. Mr. Gokhal' iD hi• auwer befoN 
the Ror&l Commiaaioa oa lacliaa EspenditllN (Ant. 

· 1U31l. ~..,_. tht aamt id-. t.ftar poiatinr w the 
!,SKI oftiaialt drawiDC annual aa.l&ri• of L. 10.000 
ucl upw&rda, ol wboaa onl1 60 weN ladiau ... The 
IIC*IIoi" OOIUil*l cl tht foNip &paeJ il Do&. 
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however, ita only evil. There. is a moral evil, . 
which, if anything, is even greater. A kind of 
dwartins or stunting of the Indiaa race is going on 
aDder Ult present &Jstem. We must Un all the 
day• of o11r life in an atmosphere of inferiority and 
the tallest of us must bend in order that the exigen· 
ciea of the existing system ma7 be satisfied." Thil 
ia the deepest, grav11t, 'Wl'ODI that Great Britain 
baa iDflioted on " once mishtr and imperial race. 
Unleea Indians ~n again. develop the old Tigour, 
courage and initir.tive, India can haTe no future. 

. But tht old spirit ia awakiq on flftlJ tide, and 
~arein lies our hopt. · 

We doubt if those, who read and vtn'ify the above, 
wUl think that sht has got on so badly in the past, 
left to her own resources. 

SOMI DEDtJOTIONS AND A.ITICIPATION8 

We submii from a review of this rough sketch: 
That India, despite foreign invasione and loca.l 

disturbanees, which aU N atioM have suffered ia 
~air time--what peaet had England from tht . 

• Cooq11ast up k1 the final defeat of Charles Edward 
ill 17'5 t-was 41& prospero\11 and wealthy Nation 
before ~~ coming of the.Eaat India Company, and 
that her huge wealth, dowa io tht end of the 
eighteenth eentury, is a proof of g~neral industry_ 
and security and immense industrial output among 
tht muses. while ihe wealth of the merchants, and 
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of tht ballkiDI &D4 tradiDI communiti• •bOWl & 
ttttltd conditioa. wheN CNdit wu pod i th&& 

· commercial inttcritr was •o .,...t that NCtiptl 
a.nd boads wert aot dtmudtd ia &.aucia.l 
trt.u&etioos. 

That tht Eaclilb OODDeotioa. u.acler the Compa.nr, . 
redW*l India to ponrtr, and d.illooatecl Ia• 
lnd~astri11, &nd that. wader th~ Orown. the GOYII'Il

mtnt etill hamper her industri-. make a CNtllJ 

eevert d.raia u.poa thi oountr7, and b7 their &.8011 
&m.DgemeDt. pl'e'lellt tht retu.na of prosperitJ. 
That betw ... 1770 aad 1900-UO r•n-tbtN ha." 
bMil twenty-two famin•, eightMaeocordiq t.o the 
Report of the Fa.mi.D.t Comminioa of 18~ and four 
aftM 1880. la 1770, ... wt bnt Mill, there was a 
famine ia Benat.l with 10,000,000 cl~&tba i ill 178S 
ia Kadru • ia 11~. iD Upper India, which left 
O~adb in a pitie.blt eoaditioa ; ia 179! ia Bomb&r 
au Kadru i la l~OS ia Bomb&r i ill 180& ia 
N Grtb India • ia 1~07 ia )hdru • 1a uns ha 
Bumba7 ; ia 18!S ia Ka.d.rt.a ; aa l83S ia Madras. 
wbtrt ia oat d U.triot. Guntur, !00,000 diecl oui ol 
SOO,OOO population. a.acl tht dea4 lar uburiecl abotli 
Madra.. Kt.~iulipatana. and N tllort; ia 1837 ia 
N ort.h India. ia whicll a ct.leul&tiua of goo,ooo 
dt&th• ia tbou1ht ~low br the Famine Commia. 
t~ii)D ; in 1~' ia K&drt.• ; ia 1860 ia N orta India. 
about !00,000 dMtht i ia 1866 ia Ori.ua and Kadru, 
ia Ori..a a third of dlt ~lt died. t.bou.t 1,000.000. 
ia lhdrt.t about &50,000 i ia 1M 51 ia North lodia. , 

I 
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about 1,200,000 deaths ; in 187' in Bengal, over 
1,000,000. were relieved and life was saved; in 1877 . 
in Madras, 5,250,000 deaths ; in 1868 in N onh India, 
1,250,000 deaths ; in 1889 iii Madras and Orissa ; in 
1892 in Madras, Bengal and Rajputana i inl896-7 
in N orih India, Bengal, Madras and Bombay-the 

,. number of deaths ia not given, but 4,000,000 persons 
received relief i and , ln 1899-00, in North India, 
Central ProviDC8f!lt and Bombay, 6,500,000 persona 
were in receipt of relief-the .worst famine on 
record. In 1892 and 1897, Burma also auft'ered 
fr\lm famine. In 1896, bubonic plague broke out in 
Bombay, and has slain ita millionCJ. 

That 8'\'en if Self-Government should cause-&s 
we do not. think it. would-any recrudescence of 
.Jocal jealousies and · divlgions, they would be local 
and temporary troubles, out of which Indii. would 
emerge prosperously, u she has done before. 

That after . an &dmitUwl prosperous and wealthy 
e:a:istence for 5,000 yeam' under eastern rulen, she 
eould not fall into barbarism even by the total and 
sudden withdrawal of a rule that has only been here 
in a117 kind of power lot a poor 158 years, of which 
'h• first fifty were spent entirely in plunderina, and 
which only stopped constant wan and annexatiou 
ia. 1856. Hu the history of British rule in India 
pi'O'Yed to be more peaceful than the worst of ia 
predeeesson up to the Sepoy Rebellion? Alul it 
mus$ not be forgotten that nearly all the current 
histoi'J' is tht special pleadina olan adYoe&te, who 
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I• npl'Wielltiar hi• on aiclt aad blackening hit 
antt.pllit~t._ miaimiliDc tlftr1 W'I'ODC O)mmitted b1 
hi• owa aide, es:....,.tina .,.,, wroac doot upOQ 

. tht other. 
That in the ftf'J li•ittcl tducatioul wort aht 

bu cl0111, Britaia bu been immiDHly uaeful, for 
the 1tud1 of her OW1l bisto11 laaa etreagthfted ·and 
rina point to the National leeliq that waa 
pow.rfully arou.ud ia the riae vi the KaN.tbu ; 
from 1835 sbe $0ok up «<uoatioa. aDd tbourh it ltu 
apN&cl •er1 •lowJ,, and ia domr badl1 aow iD 
ooDHqu~~M» of t~• etrangliJir polic.r ·initiated br 
tbt Uaiveniti• Aot of 190&, ladia't debt bert to 
Britaia il rN&t and it full1 norcailed. 
· That Britaia hu done much ill raihra11-of 

mi&ecl b.lllfit. btiac· chiefly ttNtecio iastead of 
eooaomio. but oa tht wbult desiN.blt; muoh t .. 
well t.haa tbt old rultl'l ill irrigatioa wlll'b. ia 
fol'l8try, ia •illaa• ICJiftramn~ aatl ia aaaitauoa. 

That lncli.a welcl)m• Eu,lit~h oo-operatioa. but 
i8 pttinc ••I'J tiNct ol !nrlish dumiaatioa i that 
tht t. cl-.rmiUII to IM rid ol eoercivtlegislatioa_ 
aad t.o eQjof Self..Oc.wenuniQt. That tht t&I'MitlJ 
cl•iNI &o han it with Encl~h htlp, bu' il N&oh·ld 
t.o han it. 

That abe ill perfectly weU &W&N that ~l.U 
cli4 aot .. ooaquer htr b1 tlat ••Old. • but b1 lht 

llelp ol h• owa ·~ br bribei'J, iatricu' &ad 
moo acuw dipll)ma.c,., f·4ee&iac ot•i•ilioaa, w . 
.... ,iDe ol UM pa"' acaiatc& aaut.her. Bua •ht ill 
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""illing to let by•gones be by . ...,onH, if. Britian 
will now tl"8at with her on equal terms, and 
welcome her as a partner, not " dependent. 

INDIA .WAITS SELP-GoVEBI'llllfT BBCAtJSI: · 

1.: British rule hu destroyed her Village and 
Council Go'm'D.ment, and has put in its place i. 
hrbrid e:rstem of Boardl and Councils which are 
impo"n~ for lood, beoauae well-informed Indian 
opinion it over-rulld br officials who oome, knowing 
nothing of India. ind seek to impose English 
methods on II& ancient land which has its own 
traditi~na. They then oomplair& that their hybrid 
. is sterile. It i1 the war with hybrids. India 
wants to rebuild and improve . h~r own system, 
'begiuing with Panchayats; and workin1 upward!J, 
untrammelled bJ foreign esperts. · 

· l. British rule, aftereighty yean of ita education,. 
ia edu.oatinc $ per cent of the population, and bases . 
her~ dtnial of liberty oa the .. micJOSoopical 
miooritr" of the educated, due to her own policr. · 
Japaa, uader eastern rule, has educated her whole 
populatioa iD 40 rears. British education is not 
onlr micfosoopi~, but it is ill-directed ; U wu 
arranpd· with a view· of supplying clerks and 
eomt professional men, in order to enable the 
British Gonrnment to bt oarried on. India wan~ 
a !JSMID which will dtmtlop her mourees by 
••ppiJinc•cientik upen. ia.,., lftaoJ. wheniD 



appli.t 110itDOt il ...cte4. br aupplJilll practiaal 
eq»el'tll in all industri• and or~ofta t a •r•t.m wblcb 
will educate her whole population for I&Mfu.l tad" 
a• the Unit..tcl St&tel and Oermanr laaft clou for 
their populatiolll and Britain i• aow cloiq for ben. 
lndia all'o desiNI to cheek theluiab upenditurt 
~ her moner on the eobooll ud eolltp~ ol fortip 
miesiolli-British. Sooteh, A.meriaaa. Gtrm.a., Daa.
iih. Freoeh. Swi••· lt&li&a-while t.b.Ott aDder 
her on eoatrti a.,. diaootan.pd aa.cl oripplecl ia 
their utur&l development oa liDII •haped br 
IDdiaD.I. 

I. Britiib rule bM d•trortd India'• fiaed arta 
and iaclu1tri• in ordtr to fuour the lmport&tioa ~ 
cheap foreip rood" and Pill ln maebine iadu•H'J, 
tlleb u oottoa. ~-.e4 t.he b.om ... produoe uatillatelJ 
in order to b&lanee tbe ouatom• dutr on import..tcl 
llocla. It enoou...,_ the upoli of raw matlerials, 
which oome bt.ek u maaufactuted articl-.· thu 
p..,.lr•inc JDdia1 iaduttrial tff<WU for the bead& ol 
fONicners. Tb• upQI"t indu•t.r1 beioc ia f~aU 1win1, 
wh• EQclud 1011 $o war, ladia't material• are 
tuddllllr throwa oa It• haDds. MCI u 1b1 bM 
aeitbtr plant. aor kaowled&11 how to ue it. iher I'CM 
OD the arouncl ..... their pr:»ehaoen .~.. IIdia 
wCMald train h• owa Hill to atiliJI h• 't'&!l& atoNe 
ol raw material. for h• owa pi'Qfit. aad would OlllJ 
liiDCiabroad bll' IUfPlUHP. 

f. Briti•b ..We llas IIICleer..cl irric&tiOII....._lJ 
lawlt t.&ku up bec&u•• ~ Lht awful famiD"' •Dil 



even now starved for want · of funda...;.and while 
recklessly cutting foresta down has, also until 
lately, neglected ·replantin«. 'Huge tracts of land, 
especially in the north-west, han ooneequentlr 
become deserts, which were fonnerlr rich . and· 
fertile. .India would plaee irrigation and forestrr 
among the ftrst duties of Govemment • 
. 5. British rule has neglected. sanitation, while' 

the tendenor to centralise in towns and neglect 
'Yillages has . necessitated changes from the old 
methoda. Alarmed by the .Plague-a disease of 
dirt, which decimated· Europe dirty·and nnisbed 
before· Europe semi-clean-it took some hasty and 
injudicious ·methods, which a.lienated lndia.n sym. 
pa.thy, and it now more busy with injecting serums 
into Indian bodia~~, thus really perpetuating disease, 
tha.a 'With sanitation. The trouble is increa.sed by 
the a.rroga.nt' contempt for indigenous systems, and 
the ousting of them· by Govemment, while it ia 
'impossible to replace them adequately evelJwhert 
with the oostly modern appliances.. India would 
insist on sanitation as ·among· the first duties of 
GoYtrament, would encourage aU that is good in 
the old arstems, and utilize what is good in western 
methods. · 

6. British rule is ·eJ:iremely costly ; it emplo11 
· Eruope&lll in· the highest posts at the highest 
.. salaries, aad introduce9 .tllem l'l'erywhere •• 

.. espeJ1a .. -apens ignorant of the oonditiooa iD 
whioh ·that art working; it keeps special preseme 
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wholly for EuropeAn•; othen into which ladi&Dt 
may enter at the beny eost of aoinc to EqlaDAI to 
obtain .. EngliRh degrte~" i It peDBiou itt ""'uta, 
to tuat. the Eaglilih ooet li•• oa Indian money when 
they retire to England, making 1 hurt &ADual drain; · 
it enclo)Ur&ge!' trploit.ation of the country b7 English 
eumpa.nittl and Engliah ca.pital, making another 
drain i it n•ak•• India P•J fur an Indiaa army, 
mtt.int.ained to keep ln•ii& in eubjectioa; it ll'lai• 
India pay for a cOMt\7 English establi111hment. the 
central auti.)Or&ey, ir~ponsiblt to Parliament. 
India would do '"'"' with all thia i would open 
ever)•thiJJC to lndia.nt-&1 indeed tht Proclamatioa 
of ltS5t~ prumil;e1-and require no furei.gD degnes .. 
credential& i would abuli11h the India Office • would 
ackn..t•ledge, outsid• India, the autborit.Y onlJ of 
tht Cr..~wn and iht Imperial Parliament. ha which 
tiht tDJoytd adt~l.lat4 rep~tnt.atioa.. Sh• would 
bne her owa .A.rmt and Nut, for pruteetioa 
a.ad Imperial aeedll, nut to bold hw people 
down. 

7. Britilib rule bu subitit.utwd Ollereioo for 
impr.;v•m•n~ ia Govttrnm•Dt. like aat ·other 
au&ueracy. h h&S ju'llt revived the Prest A.e' 
(1~30). India would llWttep all thil OI)(IJI'Ci'fl 

legit~lation ••aJ i •h• would au* be afraid~ her 
t~••vl• p,-.-..-~r.c U!Uii .. he would nut be afra~ of 
the eritie1.11m of frM 111peec:b an.:J a frM p,... i 1be 
wul61d ref,,rm a.huaw iDl'Wii.d of etraQ~liq 'h• 
up·• ... ion cJ the dit~eoctAan' whkb ~t.bus• prvdue•; 

s 
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she would emulate British ·rule in Britain, not 
British rule in India." 

· . In· a phrase: . 
. India is enthralled, and she is determinetJ to 

be free. 

Pria... by A. L Sit.vaana 8llutri, at &he Vuaota Preu, 
. Ad7W, llldru. 
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